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By GARRY WESNER night. when the students were not at

ManagiDI Editor school.
The children,aalking, giggling and The adult education program

running like elementary school began its first to-week session last
students are wont~!to do, enter Ihe month, with Miss Rodriguez and
classroom and stop brieOy 81 the soap bUinguaJ teacher Rose Nava hiJed for
dispenser mounted on the wall. SlOan hourlO operate the program.

They each take a small squirt of Their salaries are paid for out of
Ihe antibacterial soap, rub it into their federal funds budgeted within the
hands. then lake a seat at one of the original grant application.
20 color monitors arranged around Currently there are 19 people
the classroom. enrolled in night classes on theCCC

The quickly log in their names and lab equipment, plus another 14 who
begin work. Some stan with work in the school's regular computer
"Reader's Workshop," while others lab on the Macintosh computers,
stan. with "Math Concep1S and honing their keyboarding skills,
Skills." In'a fe.w minutes. they will wolting on typing and generally
switch to the other I.essons. improving their abilities with

Throughout it all. Yvette computers.
Rodriguez is moving around the One nighttime CCC lab student
room, answering questions. quieting quit last week. That seat will be filled
talkers. prodding slowpokes to hurry by a person currenLly on the 10-name
up and generally riding he.rdover the waiting list.
fourth, fifth and sixth graders. ,The classes are offered at no

After 30 minutes. Miss Rodriguez charge, but only to adultsaffinated
stops the work and musts thechild.ren .withWest Central·- either paren1Sof
out\OfLheir sealS and out the door for students or workers 8t the school.
the relumtrip tolheit regular Speeial adult,¢ucaLion sofiwlIR
~Iassroom. ' , Wal pbrChued b.y III schoOl dl.trict

Right. _ hlnd'lhaclfOUP ,.. from CCCftW UIOin the W",Cenlrai .
class. ready to wash their hands and system.
take their seat~ .at the computers. OCthe ad.ilts in the class, Mrs.

It's just another day in the life of Nava said. "some of &hem are
the West Centrallntermediale School working to get'their OED (General
CCC Lab and its aide, Miss Rodri- Equivalency Development bigh
guez. ... school equivalency cenificate). We

Th is labi~ different.n many ways have some who are Spanish speakers,
from others m me Hereford tndepen. - . . . . -
dent School District. (See CCC LAB, Pale 3A)

One is, it's brand. new, having been
installed just last fall to replace an
aging to-unit lab that was sent to
Shiftey Intermediate School to dOuble
the 'capacity of that school's CCC
Lab.

The CCC in the lab name stands
for Computer Curriculum Corpora·
tion • the .firm that supplies software
to all of the district's computer labs.

Last year, the lab was only used
by students identified for participa·
tion in the federal Chapler I program.

This year,. because of the increased
capacity, every student at West
Central gets three JO..minule sessions
per week in the lab, working through
lesson plans that emphasize a variety
of language and math concepts and
reinforce what is being &aughtin the
classroom.

But. what sets the West Cenblll
CCC lab apart ..from the other:sin the
dislrict is not what goes on during the
day, it is what happens every
Thursday night from 6 p.m. ro9p.m.

The school last year applied for
federal funds by proiJosift,lhe new
lab be used for adult education at

.Hands-on tr~;IJ,)lIl " .' .' L ','

0Cc:Wi' i!'ddotis, - ~ _., EWe to ttw En~mlediate Setiool;Js.ten~to, in ,b1K:tions through
headphones while trying out the school's new CCC lab duringttaining - ierthis year. Watching
behind him is Yvette Rodriguez, who is lab aide, while at right, Gwenda Hanna. an educatio~8I
consultant with Computer Curriculum Corp .•which supplies software for the CCC lab. The
lab not only offers computer education for all students at the school through the 20·work:
station system, it also provides adu Its association with the school·· parents of students and
some employees .- with a place to attend weekly classes themselves. The classes focus on
improving English skills. working on math skills or preparing to take the GED tests.

,J .•

PSF jobs will require HS diploma or GE,D

GE class here provides opportunity
Development tests.

Reyna said people who might
apply at PSF need to start tb.inking
about getting a OED n.ow,because it
takes about a year to complete the
program and successfully take the
five tests required to receive a high
school equivalency certificate.

Classes are held here during the
day and at night. both sessions in the
basement of the Deaf Smith County
Library.

Reyna said several agencies
cooperate on the progr.am. -- the
county by providing space for the
classesj the Panhandle Regional
Planning Council and .its Jobs
Trai~~g ~rship Act program by
proViding 1Dstrucllonal computers
ued to reinforce QJater~ taught in
the clalses; the Region 16 Education

Services Center in Amarillo lhrough
instructional materials and. in
cooperation with the HISD, in
providing ~eyn~'s work on day".lo-
day administration and supervrsron
of the unit.

Daytime classes are offered from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m., while evening
classes are taughl from 6:30 p.m. to
9 p.m. every Monday and Thursday.

There is no cost to attend and
prospective studenljust need LO show
up for class, as teachers are able to
register students and administer
placement tests to determine where
a person is and what work needs to
be done before the GED tests can be
taken.

Prospective students must be at
least 18 years old and have a valid
Texas drivers license or DPS

identification card.
While Ihe OEDprepanUion Glasses

are conducted at no cost, there is a
$10 per I.est fee -- or SSOtotal ~. to
take the OED exams, which are
administered in .five basic areas.

In order to get into the OED
preparation class, Reyna said.
students must be able to read ~
write at the sixth grade level or better.
Those with reading and writins
abilities below that are not left out,
they are simply referred to other,
related. classes.

He said people withabiUty in the
fourth to sixth grade level mayenfU"
in an Adult Basic Education Course.
while those below that level take
English as a Second Language.

Once student performance reaches
(See GE~ CLASS, .... e lA)

By GARRY WESNER
Manaliol Editor

Next year, when Premium
Standard Farms Slalts looking for
workers to fiII spots on their
production lines at their new Hereford
processing plant, offlcials will want
to know one things from applicants
-- do have a high school diploma or
GED.

If the answer Ie that question is no,
Severo Reyna, director of adult and
community education for the
HerefOrd Independent School diSlrict.
wants 10 talk to you now.

The dislrict·- in cooperation with
a number of other agencies --
continually offers classes allowiDI
peopJe wbo never graduated from
high school die opporcunity to JRPIft'
for and take the General EdQCaPon

.,. ~ I I" I
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CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP)_.

Diacova;y' __. _:"lS returned home
in triumPh .. ,'. _y &fleran eighl-day
night that· featured a historic
rendezvous wi.th the Russian. space'
station.

'Commander James Wetherbee
guided ~he shuttle down onto the
runway at Kennedy Space Center at
6:50 a.m. Saturday just before
sunrise.

About 250 people gathered in the
early-morning chill to welcome
Discovery home, inc.Iu'ding the
families of the six astronauts.

"Welcome home and congratula-
tions on an outsLBrn;iingmission,"
Mission Control told Ihecrew.

ThelaSl of Discovery's 3 1/2
million-milejourney took the shutde
diagonally across the United States
in darlene : Over Tacoma, Wash.,
Idaho and Wyoming. down tJfrough
the Midwest and South and 0..,. into
Florida. Discovery glided thr6ugb a
clear sky on final _:pproach.

The night's d!8fflalic high poinl
came when Wetherbee steered
,Discovery within 31 :reel of' Ithe

. WOoton Mir pacestaU.on Monda,y.
He described &he24S-mile-higlt ~Sl
as "a uuly spectacular and beautUul
event." .

It was the firsl U.S ••Russian
meeting in since the l975
Apollo-Soyui dockins. Italso was a
~s~ rehearsal for lhe June docking
ot Mar and the shuttle Atlantis.

,Soven,Ailiands-Ml~ doc'kings ,are
pla!'ncd. ~roulh ~t9?, when· d)C .
United: Saa ,Ru i - . .,oak

lion.p to IWt buildin. an
intemllionaJ JpEO.lWion.

"This may· be JIIe ebd of your
miSJion. but you have set the stqe
for limitless future poss,ibilities as we
move mID an era of world cooperation
in space," Mision Control told
Wetherbee late Friday night.

A day after d.e rende:zvous.
cosmonaut Vladimir TIlOv. (he
second Russian to ride an American
shuttle, usee: Discovery's robot arm
to release an astronomy satellite .:

The satellite, which contains an
ul trav iolet telescope, spent Iwo days
of free Right focusing on interstellar
gas and dust before astronaulS hauled
it back aboard for the ride home.

Then asIJ'On&UIS Bernard Hani Jr.
and Mich I FOlie vcnwredout. on
a spaoewalk Thursday to ~tioe
moving the 2.8OO'-poundsarellire whh
a handle dw Ioobd like • steering
wheel. N.ASAwanled to know bow
easily future ..,acewalkers will be
able to move massive Objects during
space station construction.

About 20 science experiments
were conducted in ashuWe labora·
tory, raDgina. ..,-- peenhouse tests
on wheat to -Olt ,wi'm. a robotlbat.
flips swiu:hes I -, wrnsdial .

Rookie astronaut Eileen Collins
became NASA's first female
spaceship , 'lol when Discovery
blasted off P~b. 3. Harris made
hislOry IS the rust black person 10
walt in space.
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,Comml- sloners' Court to meet
Deaf Smith County COmni ior)ers' ~ will meet in ltguIai
s ion Monday, beginning Ilt'9 am, at lhcounliouse. Aniong

items of busine ~opening bids for insurance, approval of
t fm juvr:ni1: dcpamncnt. ",view and, IgR COIlttact f-x mappins

in 'the ICounty, advertising for b' . 'fot in :Ul8DCe fOr public, ofticiaD
, , nd~Or a new ,c_ for juv,cnUc probdon office and dedication

,of a road in Precincl 2.

20 P --tcent eneno ~~of now$unday
. The weaJber forecast called fer a low near 10 degrees Saturday
night, cloudy ~d breezy with a 30pcrecnt chance ,ofsnow.
Sunday, cloudy in the momin becOmingmostly cloudy by

, 'lalC afternoon. A 20 percentchancc of light snow, windy and
conllinued cold. High near 30 Sunday with east to ~southeast
wind 20 ItO 30 mph and gusty. ' ,

-I

c Obi·
•

Joe ,Perry. ,RogeJ'~. 76" ,longtime
Hereford reSiden~ died Friday 116:33

t p.m, in Methodist Hospiw at
Lubbock. '

Fllocralservicesare pending at
GiliUand- Watson Funenl Home.
Burial, will be in ,Rest Lawn Memorial
Part Cemetery. '

M.r. Rc;gen~was born Fcb.24 •
•91,8. in Springy,ill., Tenn. He
nwricd Faye Abder:son on Dec. 2S"
1931. in DaWSOb,Counb'. :[be family
IIlO\'ed to' Deaf Smith Counlym 1.948

i •
I
I
,
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A Tierra Blanca Primary School
program aimed at including parents
in the educational process got a
$5.000 shot in the ann on Friday
when (hey received a grant from the
SouthwestemBeU 'Communication
Foundation.

,Gary Stephens of Southwestern
BeU Telephone pre-sented a check for
5'.000 to scbool counselor 1i1ll
Boozer and Assi lanl Principal

Sharon Hodges II an assembly
attended bysludents and parents.

lbe school applied Cor the granl
to dcvelqp a program. called ParentS
and Students with Teachcrs for
ExullcQ,ce. or PASTE. ,

11Ie,grant application was selected
as ani oulstandjngw,inning entry ,ina
grant competition that saw the SBC
FoundatiOn award $200,000 in $1.000
and $5.000 pants 10 48 public.
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m er'g e'In,c'ypons what each of us can do 10 make a
difference.

Since we kind of got duo h Ibc
holidays, it's probabl)' time 10.
rein late our Breakf'ast with, the
Mayor program. We'lI.set,aumc,(or
Ihis v,e.ry:lOOn and will let, you know
when the nellt braMJUI!, will be held.
Row,ever. 81a1wl,S" if you have
suggestions. crilicisms.lwclcome
yout inpuL Pkasedm'l~we topve
rna. a call.

Arrests and incident rcpom at was Rtponcd ... Bradley and
HerefonJ Police Dcpanmcnt Sawrday Campbell..

, mominaincluded: ~..crimlnaJmischiefwasreportcd
. ~.onlcen made three ImSlS; on B. Hwy. 60. where I subjccl,duew

J ued 51 citations. one 'or ,curfewroeks _t,. vchicle.
yio'lJlion; ,~ invcsliglicd onc -:A juvetille ,,!IS. slOpped for
accident. " driYIOS without ,I hcense IIKI liken

--A4()..year~1d man wasarrelled before thc ~unioipa1 joel.,.
· for ~istinl arre&t. A S4-~-o1d -A s~nll's deputy arrested. 22·
I man was arreJtcd ror public ycar-old malc' on a city traffic
ioJOxicalion. A 17·year-oldmaa was warrant. -
atrcsIGd for cvading dclelllion.

· ,••T.be fare department answered
i~ae eaJ~~~'.~~~ fue in nortbem
Deaf ,Snuthl 'County.,

--l'wo i~iden' rcporll COII9Cmcd:
,linj,lP\iclllO'chil~n ....oM ~ '&be 3Q9
"lex, of Ave. I, and one iii '. BOO.
t)lock 'of E.. 15th Street.

•• 'A disorderl~ conduct complaint
I

\.~-PI(K3.

on Your City.
By MAYOR.08 JOSSERA~D
. Cit, ar H,reford . ..

"Now i, the lime we need • few
-GOd· . or •...take ...... inI men - _.1Io!' _
handllld Slep 10 '&he pille 10play on
the C'il,y lWn. _.

Because of his daughter':1 health
problems, . C... mi.u..loner 'DeMit
kJcks.1ftcr serious CXI1SicIeralion, ..
.ubmiUed hill'Cli .... don. effective
Feb. 20. -

Becauae yow City Commission
hal 10 ..... ylCtive projectl on the
front bumcr, we haY6decidod lhII we
neocl iRpUl from DenniJ' pnc:inct.
even. Cor the relalively Iftort. period.
belwccnPeb.20landelccliondayon .We have. mucb. 'm~re Cari,1lJ
M. 6. 'ciLizenry., truly inleN:stcclm mlkiqg

SOUTH PADRS :ISLAND. Texu . berefore we wauld lilem, HerefOrd a.'better place for all of us.
(I&P)- ..Miss Tex~ 'Chelsi Smidt. In . appointlOlD~'lOl8bovarnol.laPlease ute LI1e'lhlHHocomple&ethe
education ....;or from HoUlton. was than our fint meetiDl in Man:h., survey and let us t,now your wishes.
crowned Mia USA 1995 berore I which wiD be held Muth 6. This .Back 10~y-to-day opcnd~. '!Ie
favorable home S&ale,crowd Friday penon'may ,wid fo~ election. ~fso wlU.n blds on MardI 6 for drilli!'l.
night. ' _ . . ' choo,i'nl. but our pnmary 8oa1 IS to of three new ':"~! weUs for dJcclly

S.milh, 21 •• sopbomore at San. let input from City 'VOlin, Precinct u well u ~pIJ)CI~ to gel the wa~r
JacintoJuniOrColle.e,saidsbeallo 3. '_ '¢ . jn~oursystem.~llhanylu~katall.
works as a .motivaUonaJ speaker for Let me encourage all of )'ou.who we should bc,adchng from ODe to two
inner cit)! youth. . . live in lhUpreeinet· to consider' million .. sallons. of Water. 'to .our

Miss USA'I994 Lu Parker ,of, SClVinBu a City 'Commissioner;) uppl.y. Inldditio~ to,~lhns ~IU
Sooth Ciralia crowned bet wouIdast.lhItan.),ofyouJn'1erestod. newwcU!"W~ wd~ quue. sO<?n.de>
suCcelSOrat LbeODdof die tWOoIhour . please contlel mc 01' any_l~mbeJ of some ~yam.plnl .of 'two eXlsung
prQgl'amlCleviJcdnatiQDallybyCBS. theCityCommCssion,riJhtaway. We . ~ells .•.:....._. -f- . ·h' h 1.1

. need your help. ' . By,U~ usc 0 a procca w Ie. .uO
Before lleavo lhiJ subject, let me not undcr.s~d, ~ wUl be Pumpllll

justcomniendCommissitinerDennis carbon dioxld~ml.O ~e wells and
Hicks Cor alldle time that he. 'penl eonsequentlyunprovlDl ~ water
helpinlon cllyprob1eml. Denni.4id now fran.' ~se wells. All mall. we
not always· qtee w.ith all or the arc ~puns ~ ~ive up 10ow: g~
,lClionstaken by the City Commis- of"vlDlanadd~bonalthreeml~h~
sion"but be wu always _Iendeman •. ,Ialrons,of water~n our su.pplr w.lthm
,explained: his reasons Cordi-.aree· '. 'lhreo~y~ pcnod. .: .
menl,.and after I deci.lqn WI.S • S,~nl'I.5Just around the comer
reached. hclpCd the cily W move and. it 5 timtror .,111 of us to SI8R
forward. Denm •• I really appreciate liYID, ~me smous ~ughu lb.,.d -

improving our ,own homesteads u
wdllS lIiC land around 10 matc
Hereford a more auractive place to
live. Shonly. J I\opc \hat I joInt
meetiqg of the Hereford Beaulifica··
lionl Aniance and Ithe City Commis·
,sionceq be held to,discuss hon-term
as well. long·lCnn improvemenl
plansJ OUt 'City. •
- We have had some discussion at
ourCilyCommlssion meetings about
re-disbibuting job assignments so Ihat
we ean return 10Code enforcements
and about contacting our citizens,
asking that property be spruced up, .
not only to meet Code l'equirements
of the city but also to improve &he
<appearance of Hereford.· ,

-Wenbed ,everyone's cooperation
Ito do this, for 1 .know it's, very
disheartening for onc per~n. to

.destroy lhebeauty ora neigh~
by notclcaning up. You'll hear more
about this later. but we are really
sincere about ask ins for'a continua]
improvement in our city's loo.ks.
Let's all give some serious thpugb to

your service to the city and we will
miss your valuableconlribulion ..

My second cry for help to you is
regarding the citywide survey which
willbc comiOl1.O you very shooly.
Your City Commission is ,Iskins for
your Ide.. as to 'the dueclionyoll
want your chy '10 move ,andwhal is
most imponant '&0 you.

We Inlly 'need each of you 10
complete the qUCSlionnaire andrcwm
it to -us. I have been IOld many times
that questionnaires of daistype can tt
POI,ibl), receive more than I "25
Percent respon~t but my answer to
lha,t is "Not Ln.He.refordl"MI 'Texa wins..

MI s USA cr:own,
,-- .. ,.
, Gla~nt10')(40' billbQard for luse·
on U.S. 60 ,andwesl CInyon, CitY
limits readlnglloward Hereford.

, Traffic cOlln-t 9,OOD!'cars' daily
I I (Currently advertises Taylor and

Sons) $175 month. can hOW
canyon Outdoor, 101-15&·7121

'fEIII I..TTE'"

/tUSTIN (AP) ••1)e Pick. 3,
. winning numbea draMl Friday by Ihe
, '1'e:iCasLo~IY. ,inorder:~ .. . ~ ~ ,

,) t.: '3~2-3,(w.~two. three)
I •

,:CCC LAB-~~.......----~ __
OJ ..

the lxth Jrade lev~I•.lhat individual
ii~Hgible IOmtu the OED ptOJram.
. 'The time req'uired to prepare' for
thcOED IestS dirrers (rt)m slUdent 10
ltudent, Reyna said· .."HOw faraloill
did jou 10 'in:your 'rOnnal ~truction"
and ;,. !bOwlOllShu it been smc:e;you
were lui in iChoOI.·' '

He said!ltudCntswho chppedout
m:enlly. but w~ completed most or
their schOoling before quiUi ... wUl
requi~ less preparati~n ~mc that
would those in other Situationa.

I SlUdefttBJnPIIeto.take&heGBD
,tcslSin 'five calegories -- wriulII
skiUs', ,social' siudics,. scicncci
"d Iilef'llln and LbeIfflIDdmfCI]R _nl___ - .
:madaematics. .' '. .

Ttl recCiYC.' high .chOoI equiva-
ICneY certificate. TcllU requires •
score of ~ or IbcUer CD cacl1lCSl or
a minimum Ivcnacof 4S or beuer on

· al! fiye &ests.
. Studa1m ,who ..-cS anc ICICIions

• t., 1 I

Dik S. Cheung M.D.
For appointment C;~'lll:36·1-2141

/

. but they want to improve their skills Iassroom.
· in English." " !!It's been wonderful.!! MiA

The adutt.studcatS 'Work in Such Rodtiguezsaid.nolingthauheldull.l
areas 'as language grammBr.~a 100minulObrelkh6lf\yaytlmuah

, , mathematics (including ,algebn),~the Ihrce ..houtclua. but mosU"lbcm
. ., f~din, an~ OEf?' pre~ra'ion· ~SnOrdlhcan~nt,lRfCITiJJl

(Illcluding IOC~ ~ and SClence). ans~ '10sl8,yIt thclflerminals and
M~ R~nsucz said the current Work. _

lO-week cyclc IS an cvaJualior\ periQd Infaclt Mrs. Nav. said. one pnnt
in which·lhp. slUdents work in a cven uked if. could come to the .
.variety Q,(areas in each subject. A~;1 sChool during breaks.ftom her day job'

, die ~v ualion pcriod cMs on April and wort.
, 21r. the 'comp~ will dctcnnine . "These parents hlYC &be desire 10 .'

whcre-they need to,be placed lor Ihc aet what their goal is.~Miss RoiIriguez
CallSClsipn.J f' Aid. ,

tI1lc lWU,'1r.II:Ias said they pmlOiftlio The nigtdc .... _ broIraI.,inIo .
,evaluale ihe,pmgnud .faer 'Ibisc.S'C1l aesiions CI1Ihc compuICI',. wilb,SIUdr.nII

.js,ovcr~1Ddmnnine wa.YIto improve,' .workinl on timCdles~ns buedon .
,it. -, ' , , 'student need. and desires.

Whim d.a begiri .. lite.... "Every paraat hu.different'IOIl."
Sludents -whO -have already been Mn. Nava.sa.icL1bue is one parent
eValUIled 'will beaia working. the studying inlh~'CCC lab in hopes of
lcvel their previous performance piniDc Amt.riCaI citiJenlhip one day•

.; indi~ted the)' Ibould ~ ·Wcwant 10make suretho.~~~
So lar, tbI women SlId. response fecl they ,are lucce.. ful.· Mw

"', 10the prolfllllhubeen ~U1'. R~uez said~' ..' _ _
~' ~Ot ,~Ib~ •• alai... liStfO ~ . ",~qt.g~;i'fOhayet.he~~

_ ~-lWI)' be~ia;~, .. ~~~,
..... ed'lOtIIcir .. ~,inIllOJbdKplNJD;:{~· ,Nava,~~
: t > ~'. fj!') r~~'.111 n'''';, .!'~.d ,1'!5!'~ \.•.

.GED,.CL·~SS~)..~~---------o....~,\
of ~ lest within the pUt five y.,
lIIIIy take &hole tatlthey have not
passed, Reyna laid. widlout hivina·
COrepeallhoJe Ihcy puled.

1'1Ic"'1Ie~dIroqh
die HISD add·..-e liven IIKIIIdlly, on
·dIc (antTbcIday ,Ind r....WJdnada'y
of eeb moalb. '

During prepuadoa for the OBO
IeIIi. .udelltsaec_ baeD. Reyna
said. with informllion bllcbel up by
a compu~ c~ulum.

An IIlt,smeDl doao the fitac ....
IISlion show. the teacher w.here die
.&udeftt is IIJ4 what wort ncedllO be
donc. BaCh ~nl ~II hlIown
,~ bucd on 'wbolibc .iI and what
wort needJ 10be donelOward ... kjns
&be lelll. -

Currently, tbe programlCrYCI "in
exCCII or 125 clients," Reyna Riel.

For IIKIR lIIfonnldc.a on IheOBD
program, call Reyna II363·'625.

An I'nd,ividual IRetirement Account at' Here-
ford Statel 'Bank ,might make. the prospect of.
keeping more of your eamed 'income a little
less...what's a good word ...taxing. ,
. An IRA is a personal savings plan that pro-
vides a substantial retirement fund and allows
you to ,defer taxes on the,',princ'ipal as well! as the

,accrued interest' each year~ '. .
Because your eamings on an IRA in~est- ..·

ment aretax-deterred, ~e accumulated eamlngs .
build much faster than other comparable taxed
investments. .' . ·
. We invite 'yqu to atop ~yHereford State Bank
today and get all the detaifs. You can even save

I your 193~ if u start n IRA befOre April
ttl of this year!
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Where to write
,legislators

us.Sea •.:Ka.J8.Hu'chllon, '7031
Hut BkI ••• Wash'lnl1Dn" DC 20510.

U.s. seo.PblI'Gramm,.370 R· ,
BId... W_InIlOn, DC 20510 (102)
zu,%934. Lubbock ollke: (*> 743-1
1533. '

u.s. ReP. Larl1'Combest, u.s.
HOUle rI Representatives, 1527
LoDporth HOB, WlISblbaton, DC
20515. (202)225-4005. Lubbqe
otneer ,(806) 763-J'U.

U; GOY•.Bob, Bullockt Dox .12068,
.A'ustia,. TK•.'78711,. (512)4d,3..oool.

State Sen. THIBivins, Box 12068
state Capitol, Austin, TX' 78711.
(512) 463-0131; Amarillo orr~·374-

" 8994. ' ,
State Rep. Jolul Smithee; Sta~

CaP.toI. .. 2910, AustlD, TX 7876~.
(512) 463-0702. Am8J'Ulo'omce: PO

. Box 12036, Am,rillo, 7910Jo, 372.
33Z1.. I \

-:

T al leIIIr .. TIer ... alaC. and we arc in tevenl coupJc·sclubJ
C'* says ~are .... yquealions as well. ,Anytime _four PeoPle ICt
Ihat.no man can _wa'...Md most of lO8etber and have time '10spIR, she

• ahem are asked by five •.re--01ds., 'suggeslS • same. U there are only
000 . three penons, pment. $he 'SUUelll

'0.. 01' our reporltn 011 'T,be .we ,calla.rOUllh. ..
Brand ad· ys die IIlODpsl desire Lavon docs :not believe in
:is neitber .IoVI nor baaoi il is theg_bUnl, bUtputtins aquaner in lIle,
editor's need '10 chanae anoibcrpot jlllt 10 mab (be~e pne
person's copy. '1DOrI competitive is oay. Some of .

000 our friends claim thal- for ber-it's
UIIl'recrually ......... dIIIdra DcXI pmblc, beQu!i'"thcytbiDksbe

don't knowtbe v8)ucoC·moncy. :qIis' usuall)' .wins. '... .. .
is Gl)ly partiall,Y- true. 1bcy doD't An41t'samwngwhat-"aID"-Y
~ the v"ucofml[,moncy. Their :willt ~will1Unp •.She'U camchame
,~lbcy kIIow die ~of~-rJudy aDd.'.announcoi, "~won 'hightaday~ -."
Markley -, wav.ing two is t, billS. A few days .-

,000, , later. she models a.new droa for' qao
TI_nda., ·••••b... eb. ber and asks, "HowdoyoulibthiJdtIss

blnquCl wli a very enjoyable event. '[boughl with m.ybtid,e winnings?"
We join o&.bcn in· ,community in . I neva-realized ~w inexpensive
conpIlIIIalin&.BobJoaeland, CiIizaJ !WOOleD·. clOthes a.re theac days •.

" of the Year. Spike Dykes cleU"em1 ." oOD,
• bilh~y.~otivl1ional speechin UIc Ollr "Ilillorle.a Iifrl~lell
.yle only he can do. and webofard ~ "Our Hysterical HetilBle"
many com,plimcnlS on .~ entire ' iii a book: published by a Missouri

',prosram. _ , •. . grade acboollalCher who, callceled
I"d like IDmention one incidental ,swdcnllnSWClS from government_

die banquet Ihat may notbave cau&.h' history tests over' , period ,of y~.
the ey~ of soma folts. Paul Hamll- 1bc book proves lhat a.little bumor
ton, • volunteer rarernan. happen to from kids can she4ligbl on a IDrimas
be aitain, rar me. His ~ went IUbjett. Some example~:.
ofT and be left In IIIIwer a flte call --A minorily puty II one Ibal., "'1bal

9
s wcdo.,niUJ ....

before DykOl star1eCI his talt. \ people under 2111'0 allowed to ~iD. The date: 90 M.E.C. (Mother ~ . "Water is what we drank for fluid .Moistute RepJeaislunent Bar Ihc same ..
Hamilton was aUsel to hear-the --Anlndcpcndenlisa~epubllC8ll Calendar). 2.09S O.E.C. (Old Earth before me M?ther Ear&h' A~lhority wayapin. . hete. ~y." said ......!=~~ 'EIr!

entenaininlpropBm.bulhegavelhal orDemoc:talthatcsnnotmateupbis " Calendar). . gave us MOisture Replemshmcnt .. - __ _ .. ~ulbority~r.lpClklns IOU., ..
up' because he is a d~ica~ miDd which.' The place: FrilChSwe,OldTcexos,. Bars. 'I ~an remembe .. whe~, I w,~ a _Now do you Ul!dersl8nd ~Y? hISHbodY·SWlml~~c.
volunlCU. There .:may have been --A spU, licketis w~ you don"l Earth. . , boy gOlDS. to the ~P, and pounns Or~dpa asked. Now do you- . W~ IJlw ~u ~Ink cof .the Great
albers iri the ,Iqdience who'also litclD or them on (he ballot. so you \.... -,.. myself a ,big glass ,oC water. "' :understand h~w m~h • hale _Ihe Shiner I bal,.II.' ,and lIIat ;s • ~
.. swelled 'dle call I '11Ic point is lhat·..- ..··I "up- - . • It wu learly in fthe momin, when " '".what happened' Ito water. M~therEarth~uthorisy?,~~.cto~ou penaI.,pft'CRlC.Plq;lR.todic.IrIi ••

"' -:._',-- -- :-: --'.t. ' '£i . - I. . . ' . d -1"(- Ie! d' know why I mISSlhepast't Evezyahing 1bei'c wu nOlhing I could do.· we someumes tate~lcsemen_or -:FQrcamJNUgns,tatc IWO Gmndpawotemcup. __ G(~ pa. ~ c.. dlat was precious 10 life was lost nowheieltOuldrun.TunealoWeclu
panaed. and we need 10 pat lhem on UPlrlll." every four years.. _. _ ItCome on son, .et up.' You're 13 n\c maghuCSl and most fearsome when &he £ederaI govemment lOot the blue Uahl r-rom hia LazSwnocr
the back now and then. -Elcp~lS ~ donkeys nevor years old today and it's lime I took sea C~lUn: ever to roam the waters away our righl to UIC abe water u we leaped (rom die muzzle toward my

000 . fougtu unul politICS came aIonI. ;au quasidc Ihe Dome an a little of thd deep. Far sllO~er than even fi _.A the ' _1.LL' t It I _.-...I Ii - -.: --:.the .a._
•• "ablllDlatake.eoupIeGl --..~Tbepcoplewhoareexpecaedto ,xpodition: . the sharks, whales and dolphins' saw It. ~usc y put a HlllUn lace. .wuu rozen to spot. u....

wcob ....0 when I wrote abo.. Ul my tip. &be President an sometimes ItWhatdoyoumeanGrancJpa.?rve which swam the DC.:cans," fishahcadoflbeneedsofMan.F,", buuin,6ftheg.UD._.Jou._-.d in m' ~..
- - it was the Arkansas River Sbiller,wife'seai'rinss. Oh. well, since I m acted up in his cabinet. never been oUl.8ide the Dome. Is it "Huh?"1 said. The Words migblU lhenlhecommonpqiriedog.lhenwe \ Suddenl)-ISIlup.ltwailUachan.

in the dopou5e, Imig'lI as weU teU -~Bcfore lIkins office.candidIteI ..re? I bcard it's nolhinS· but. weU have been Old English for aU the c(JUkin'tevcnslOm. pan coc,boacbOs.-, ~.1OObdIrOUDdm~ ramU" bedroom:
you, ibout a :misllke made :40 ye8l's mila. raise their hand lAd 'LIke IOIDe ,Badlands ,outthcte," [said, rubbing meanil\stbey had· to me, in. 'the ti~en.Finaily. wQ:,IoIl .. 1 and,IIlW'~_ciw.,~ Ibe ' •• I

110
•1"- '!'y wire inlOlcami"l .... iIcep Illy.,.. .... slippina Orandpanever heonI ...... "Ii ........ 1It_ .....~.1iIII tIIo n&. lit ..... IIuIiilIa .... </belL"
.10 :play bridge. ,;; " . ' -~A CI iibmethlnl ~ . .• • shower beforepuUi see. boY. (here w.s ,s ume w. i~emmena •• (]II ~Eanb 1 )1'Alaltk SoOdnesal I' j ,I

Lavon' bad no .claim .o:'lcam the vote in;;-'1OIt01. 'I,boodL • y issoc overalls. people could drink water, use it Authority •• put us in dome."and. 1-* a drini: Md'vowed thai. II··-e. comp-Wn.ins dI8l it wu too nThe mosl.--isin., candidllio Ii ds.Smadlan"-:O .... ctpa wash cars and water lawns. ,\\*0 In 1_ ........
....... ..J the ... -.. 0 'I "The used ' ~dn't let us Uve like men.'" 1onJ"~~""" me,--..• clifflCUll10 Jearn the rUles and . is lhe one who can thinkoflhelDOlt replied IOmewhat .Wli y. . bathed in water baths and IIiD. SUddenly.n.taot ............ ~tomakesuretheblcakrutureof i
bicl~ns process, .and IIlat ~ple swff IDIJI'OIIliSC. _ _ Mother ~ A~lhority only ",ants grow crops, All that c~gecl wb - my nN'ipheral 'vision and Grapd-. ,WblChI dreamed would ncvercome
plaYIn, the PIlle took. II 100 --'fhe president has the power 10, you to beh,eve ~-e are' only the blamed federa1 Sqv~CIII r-~ _
JCri~sly. ',. _ . Ippoint and disappoink_ . Badlands ~utSide the Domes. I know decided ~ protect .that "Stupad bule crumpled to the ,round. ~.

IlIJaacd Lbat our [ricnd$were ~ ~.1bedifference between a.lting . the tnah, ... _. Arkansas RI':.cr Sl)aner.
the game and we ·needed to aet WIlli and Prcsidcnt is lllat the kinJ is the .A shan time lalLlr we walked . "GIaDd..-1 I shouted ~ I.made die
abc program ;OIl11iss ou~ oa the run son of his father. 'The president is tow~ Airl~t A. I munched on a· Elerna,J. Sign, of.lhe Shaner. ,"Don' .
and:fellowshlp. She finally relenlCd. nol. ... MOlllure Repleni.shmcnl .Bar IIlk II~e Im~t'_1be M~lIIet Eanh

,Now. many )'e¥I .... , She It·s ,amazing the insighllha' kids (choc~1C navor) and wondered what Authority !ill] .hear you ..Eve.rybodJ
beIonp roseveraJ Women.'. clubs, can Iprovidc us!' . we were about Ito do. '.. .. . knowstbe (,real S!UDCrcame dowa

. "There," Grandpa said 'as . 1 (tom Ole .heavens and. adorned
squinaed in the brilliant light co"!i~g Himself in the most humble o(fol1lll
CroRuomewhcre above me. "This IS to live among us and teach us the
the real Earth· ..noisome prerabriCai- . ways of Mother Earth." ,
cd Polycrete park under alrallSruceht Grandpa muttered somethina

,stell dome. Over tbcre islhe uninl.elligible, bull don't think it w
ClD8dian River. where we win find the Oath of Lbe Shiner.
soraelhing that ,ehaliged the face of "Boy,lhe truth ohhe mauer lis. ~.
:thc Ear&h :forever~H Arkansas River Shin.eris noisome

"'WhaI". a riv,er, Grandpa?". 1100 come down out of heaven, :it is
cd. "And where is that liSht a fish -- and ~Iy • fish It Ithat. It',

coming from. It"s nothing like the 2 inches Ions and' because of it, we
. PseudoSol illumination inside the hive ,10 livo in domes and eat
~Dome. It Moisture Replenishment Bars. Now

,"II"IhoSun, my boy,lhc Sun." be here. like a driak of this cool. riv«
replied. u if that would tell me Wiler. 00 ahead, boy. it won't burt
anything. . you any." .

"Tho river." he continued, "is a I was sure the Mother Eartb
channel, of water where the Arkansas Aulhorilywould know ,about my
Riv,er Shine( liVCJ." . treason toward Ilhe 'Great ShiOCl.but

"What·swalU'1" ( ,ast:cd as _gave II/ied i.t anywly~ Itwas .stranlo. NOI
the &ernll Sian of the Shiner in theso'lid. 'Exhilarating.. DitTeren"
air berore me. Sbmehowl ~w I couldncvcreatl

..AN'TU~N 'TO ~,
MY~R-

\\I.-I'ERE TIHEY
,'DON'T ALL;TALK ,

AT ONCI;:I" , MEMBER.
"
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Guest edi ·0'·
Feb. 6, . f

San. A__t_io E~prea·NeWi onl term limits:
Lui rill the Republican C:ornracl with America promisecla_VOIe OIl

aconsdfluonal.amentbeol to CllabliSbIellD linda! for mem~ ofCona;lals
within 'the first l00daYI of the 1000tb, Congress •.

Study *IboOOP IhocIrId die ·wotdlRlkm ccncroI. Hc:lISe MIIfty
LeIder-to-bcDick Anney redc~ that maybe lIIe 'lrOOpI had boat •
bit hasty, and IIDW that Republicans wue in power!;thcy might have ID
"rethink" lhat proposal. '

As the l()()"day clock ticks. SupponJI dissipating. 80th Seaaae and
HOUle Judie' 'ttee chairmen (Sen. Orrin Hatch udRep. Henry
Hyde) oppo:lenn limits, butlCili vow to Sit IeSislau.on to the floor,
upromisOd., ' .

So be il.but die besl weylO' throw OII'ihe rucalSIS 'die wa:yAm~
Idid in the •.992 .... f994 elcclions· b:y YO~"'Bthem ,out in drove.. Tbcre
are 100,new merDkn ,of Coqteu Ithil 'yur;I24 in 199~.. . .

Leavelbe 'Constitution alone. Have fait.b in the voters to do the nllal
thinS·

Dear Editor: Hereford'Canl 10 bunch up. Finally
. 1'IIete I WU, .... ndiq ,It 'the we doubled up on whit Hille .
ealllllCe 10 Ibe '-pa 1)111. I bad t:berewuwhilemy,d&uptcrandlMilr
..wed plenty ~y. yet the stands friend "'OIIb coIdconcrele in froIIt
weN alrudy I*ked.' A steady or us. .

of IftlCllcontimIedpusedme . Now I'm not .yin, ...,one w
.1~Jloobdlorfllnililrfloel, J1Ide.. Pam .. rolU jut 10
_uan colon,visitor seatin,. their ......... and it sbowJ! Vi

FiaIIIJ 1_ ... roIbl newllld couldn't bave heard a ~ uac:t
liurriodrolbatara.butnolCMlwerc drive Ibna when one of Iholf
le.t At lull: spoiled fOlK ~bIe bl~.1Dd the ~ ••
'.... bat no IOODer bad we :1eUIed. ,in 'WhM .,.nl dley all,eli",
wIleD • lip CIIIIe upon my Iboulder.
"'I1IeIe lie reIIeIVed ...... the ~ice
,1Iid.

1t0ll,I'. 1CIITy. do JOD dIiat theIe
foibwiD rlllkod,·W •
if ,. , eo IaaIla Car GIber......you.... .ltthefriendly
INa ve WJice 1Iid .

....... 10 ." IpdIered up my
r.l1y _decided ....... et IOIIIe
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.f", De Heretord 8 ..... -8... ',

Theonly wild monkey now ,living It i not best lhal we should all
in Europcds the ,Barbary Ape of ILMn'kalikc;,itisdiflemnccofopinionl
mbral,W'. which ma~elhorse races.

, ',TIAl :X·RAY ',(2,Film )
As equlred by edlCa~

,. . ,

Singing sec9nd gr,.ders
Tierra BIJIlcaElementary School ~acher Laura Stephens leads
.a 'group' of second graders i'.l singirw "T~e Orand Old Flag"
during an assembly on ,Friday during which a $5,000 grant was

I Far new Mad.,ea,ra'Patlants
Through Ihe end ol.Fe'bruary

AT:
given. to the scheol, The choir also sang" America the Beautiful"
during tile assembly, which was attended by students, parents,
teachers and faculty~ as well as local dignitaries.

,HopefultfiurD'ing :eyes toward .Iowa
DBS MOINES,lowa (AP) -Bob

Dole clearly has a lot on his mind
these days: a runbuneUous Senile
and the balanced budaet amendment
and a baseball sU'iko;. and Darrell
Kearney. ,

Darrell Kearney1' .
For politiciaM likeBoJ> Dole who

havc Ihc While House in' 11hc'U'
~sJ,lht s~k; a'1l~mus"":hioed,
Kearney, is preclsel.y the type of
pqson who cammands auendon lhe.1iC
days. ,

A veteran OOP activist .in a .state
that onc· year-, henCe -kicks orr the·
presidential primarie$and ClUCuses.
Kearney is a prize worth bragging
about ,on nationallClevision:

.. Kearney is a respected Republican
orpnizer •.who had headed ILbo Iowa

... ,opuatiQD .for__former . Housing
Seclewy Jack Kemp. When Kemp'
announced be wouIdn'trun.lGcamcy
became a prize and he \va courted by
all of the major concenders, before

)'"recinl to be part of bole's inner
circle. '

"I'm very. very comfortable with
, my decision. " chuc:ldeclKearney. .

-, ',41 think 'there's just a acncral
reeliq ahat .it,·s lime 10sign on with
Plfl9.~t" ;.lIIidS~yeRt~ •• ~J
Moiooj "~F whoJ($iq :on lhl'
Republican National 'C~IJICe.
un'.preu)' clear who ilgoing to be
out abere. The race is'narrowing and
people want 10 gel on &he various
IrIins before dley leave the station. '..

It.', an odd statement that .. the
nee is narrowiq'ibefore any
candidates have, (onDally ,announced.
.,., dUll's pp1iticsina ,we where
~liOnI~s. :kins. ~hile most,
P'!!Ople, arc sullassel$lnl the last,
eJection.,polilkallldivilts.1ft already .
deep into the next one.

"I think people are really Ityin •
• to"et at the opinion-leader)evcl."

Iiid Bob Haus.anlowa.ol1anizerfof
GOP Sen. Phil Gramm of Texas.
uThe baUie for tho$C people .riaht
now is mien •. A lot of the key starr
DCOPlelam already ,comm'iued.'"
- The 1We'. :precmct caucusu Ire
'lentll.iv~lyletlarFeb ..12.1996.1'hat
Diaht. about lQO,OOO of Ihestate".
575.000 Republicans will, ptherin
churcb basements, fire stations and.
bames for an exercise in democracy:
They arsue politics. elect loeal party

officials and.'expressa p~ferencc for
the presidential nomination. .

Because Iowa is Ibe offiCial
kickoff. &he competition is alrea,dy
intense here and major contenders
have lhe.uof campaign orpniq.~
lions in P~t '

··.It's lomg 10 be an Iowa
eam»ai&n, .runl in IOW8~"said!:rOlDl."
EduCatIon ,sccrclaly Lamar Alexan-
der.,anotflerpoIenUaEc,ontendcr. '
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Girls
DI8IrIct

Canyon· 12 0
Randall* ,10 2
""ma. 8 4
H.,.ford 1 1
Borger . 4 8
pampa 2 10
Ceproc:k 0' 1'2

·,Inl playo'"

win.. •
'Hereford learned some Ihinp, from

lite :ftrStmeeUng wilh~pa...,a 82~51
'H8rves~ win in'Pampa that was
c;loserlhan the fitaaJ score. Pampa led
only 34-21 allullflime. .

"In the first half. we had ejght
turnovers. and only three oflhem led
to points for them." Hereford coach
Randy ,Dean said. "11la1 basically waS
,the difference, in the first half. They
,scored seven ppints off those
'turnovers" and we welle ,down seven

',' at dle hair."' ,
ov.aU ,I ' Pampahad severalscoringruns in, Read,y'fo., Pampa \ . ~

28 1 ': 'the secOnd haIr to, pull away, .
24.~ including a big one Inthe closing Hereford's Benton Buckley (32) bl~ks th~_~hotofaCaprock
21 ,12 minutes. . . '. player as Isaac Walker (24) and MIchael Jiigh (34) look on. '
18 11 "Hopefully. we'll bea h,t171110re•Hereford takes on Pampa at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Hereford.
11 19 .pre~forthelypeof'pressul!.J~' , .

7 21 Ila~e w~n you go agamst Pampa.-
Dean wd. ~Wekrrow we have to be

1 28 morepaUentand resist the le~pWion
... to' lake a bunch ,of quick, Sho&s."

The Herd p'layer.s are eager for
another shot at Pampa. Dean said.

"They're really exclted about the
,opportUnity in front of l{lem." he said ..
."They gained a measure of conI i-
dence in theJirsl game. in that we

I saw sOme mistakes' we made that
. created the point spread. and those
mlstakesall arc correcrable."

AI:unini, Game postponedrd to host -Pal11pa
. . .

in crucial 1~4Agame
'1beADnni bMdlaIpncscDDdcd and former players will be played al .

rex SalurdaY' waspos1pOned um.ll next . 2 p.m. SalURlay at:Whiteface Field.
Saturday because of cold weather in To accommodate the change .•
the lOs. , Hereford' scrimmage al DimmiU.

The b •.,seb,lll. 5cri.mmagc 'originally set for Saturday. wm now
betw~nthe current Hereford. players ,~playedat 4 p.m. Thursday.,JAY PEDEN hopes 10 find out Tuesday what it

SportsEditor , feels like to beat Pampa.
The Hereford boy~' basketball The Harversters come to

team found oul in the first m cling Whiteface Gym Tuesday for a 7:30
wilh Pampa wblll. illakes ID Slay close . p.m. game that is not crucial to wm
to ahe powerful Harvesaers. The Herd but is 10 Hereford.

The Herd must win to,guaranlee
it stays in the District J-4A playoff

. hun.LHereford Is tied with Canyon al
'7~3 in djsJrict~ but ,Hereford remain-
i~S schedule (p:ampa; at Randall) IS
tougher lb., canyon ':S (at Borger;.
Caprock ,at home).

BorgerbealRandall6744 Friday,
giving- both S-S dislricl records.
Caprock is a LOugh-luck ~-8 after its

,s-urprisingly close 84-73 loss LO
I Pampa Friday in Amar~Jlo. ,

, pampa' ,(10~1, 24--6 overall)
. clinched the dis&r.ict title wilh .lIlat

Monterey edges Plainview

FRIDAY'S GAllES
Hereford Idle
Pampa 84, CIIprook 73
Borger It, Rand.1I 44
canyon f), Duma 10

')be ~ pis' baskallall team
earned a playoff berth with 841-38
win over Plainview Friday njght in
Wbiteface Gym. '

Hereford hoSlf.d alJu'ee..1aI1\ mini-
.playoff when Morue.:ey. Aainv;iewand
Amarillo High fmiShcdm7-S.lied for
third place in Dislrict3-5A.lnClass
SA. three leams (rom each dislrict Plainview hada couple of shots to
advance to the playoffs. Plainview tie or win with six seconds lefl, but '

, dtItad Amarillo High 11usday nigN. the Lady Bulldogs lUrned the ball over. ~

-Techstar to' undergo surgery .'
'LUB~OCK. Texas (~) - ~exas expects to finish the Southwest I

1bcI1. :~' forwatd COI'UlIe,Rol)lDSOd Conference regular season without.· .' •
will undergoanhroscwic :surgery the pJ8yer who' was .a~el'aging;b. l
~X1 week on her leCt kitee. "team-leading 17..1 points, and, 7.3

Robinson said ,tests show ,a tom rebounds.' .'
lipment and~lage ~e _she ~·Sh~·s done , gr~l Job ,of
!uffered Wednesday durin, t6e No. handling it." Shar,p said F~day. "It's
4 Lady Raide ... ' 78- 73upselal Tex~ a bad blow for (ler and the team."

,A&'M. . . Robinson /was ,wearing an
tech coach Marsha Sharp said she • immobilizer on: Ihejoint Frid,y.

Monterey took early leads of 1().4
and 2().:8 but saw Plainview ccxne back
aU nJghI. Plainview cut Ibc lead 10 33-27
by the end of Ihe ~ird quarter •.theD]
came 'back IS elose as 4Q~38 in the
rOUltb as Monterey Ihiaonly 2-of~W
fllee lhrowsin the quarter.

1 I
1

Di.strlct1~A
Basketball standings !I,

Boys
DIaIrIct OveN.

Pampa" 10 1 24.
Hereford 7 3 18'
Canyon 7 3 21 IS
Borger ? 6 5 1111

i Randall , 5 5 . 18 14
,,: Caprook 2. 4a-

Dum•• ' 011 7 iD
I~ *cllnchad pIarOff beith

FRIDAY'S GAMES
H.... rd we. Idle
canyon 80, Dum8a 32
RandIIII 50, IIorger 32
P..., .. 44, C8prock 34
END OF GIRLS' SEASONI '

TUESDAY'S GAMES (7,:30) 1

.,Pampa at Hereford
CInyon at Borger
Randall at CeprocIr
Dumaa r. Idle

FRIDAY'S GAMES (7:30)
H..tordat RandaR
DA-er at Du....

.~" qcaprock at Canyon
'Pempa I. Idle
END REGULAR SEASON

',' The Hereford sophomore boys'
basketball team rolled over Ta:scosa

, 67-S1 FridayatHererordJuniorHj~.
Tri,p Robiwn led Bererom with 21

poincs. Er.'. ,ieJ\,1n bol,'~ad,ded 15points.
Curt Sherrod had 1,2 ,and Jeremy
Reiter :had eIght.

THE ONLY LIGHTau' as WITH A .
" t-YR.·QUARANTEE

AND A BRAIN!
.Abco

~b'-ll'r" .

: ,..

·REE
..,.. Bottle with purchase

. of Master MechanJe8' PrQPaf18
TordllKit:and ,enter: 10' .

Your choice

..... .-P au•• are the light bulbs of the future! Just look
what they can do. 71512100 E G0457/48612
...... aQ-M1nute Auto-Offi' Bulb;
• Works wherever you'd use an ordinary bub.
• Shuts belf off after 30 minutes ~savlilgenergy.
• BJinks after 29 minutes" just ~fore It gOes oeJ,n.. IFour-Lev .. Dimmer BUlb:
• Works wherever you'd' use an on::Ilnary bI.JIJ.
'. 'Has 41gN: lavall • from full brightneaa toa 10ft nlght~1Igtt..
saving energy.
• Pl'OYldes aleve! of light to suit any typed actIVIy.

.'WI, ," ..
Two TIoketa eourta .
..... for F "
(See store for details)." ~,

66

'NIW~It. __
UnIII8YG1Ipace at your
plaCe. Aalemblaln mlnutM
WIthout 100II. I01NWHH'*_1

•• D'.P ......T......
BIg SpIIa? No problem.
ThtM 2111Y ehMta I08k them
'up. WhI .... y 411111 no

ZwPo. ,Aliulnlnunl-V."'e
........ 'Torah KIt Is Ide8I
for gtneral-purpose work.

MM55&6SA R412888 F3 ..

OUR
NEW
AUTO

LOANS
are a good place

to staltl
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fir t big probl, m
,,,

I Ranger tart spring Cow
lth t - - By DENNE H.FREEM'AN

'W.I questlen mar s lRVl~&,C(~)I~~ontY24
hours, -the Dallas Cowboys solved
two of Lheir most worrisom~
o(f·season problems. 1bereare many
more ahead.

Offensive coordinator Ernie
Zam~se :lOOt ,his name out of

, ~nslderatJon (or 'lhe Los Angeles,
1Wns, CXJ8C'binajob and wide receiver
Michael Irv,in agreed 10 a. nvc-year

ARLINGTON. Teos (AP) - .
The Texas Rangers start spring
training next week willi B new
leneralmanageI~ an~w man~er
and learn loaded wn'b qQC.slion
marks •.

The Rangers won Ihc ,AL Weal .
'wilba !I~mtord last ~:in &he
sUike- honened season . and
owners were so happy about lhe
first pennant of -any kind in

. franchise history lhey flied
general manager TOQ1 Grieve.

Then manager Kevin ~enney
was sacked and immediately,
picked, up by the Roston Red SOll
as'lheir I~e~ .

Oeorge W. Bush left,8S 'ooeof
Ihe Rangers owners when be ",as
elected Ihe new Texas governor
and :'Om ~9"ieffer became club
I*SldenL I;fehiNd Doug Melvin.
a fonnerl executive with Lhc
.Baltimore Orioles to becOme
general manager.

'Oten Melvin. hired Johnny
'! Oates. who was fired as Orioles

manager. .'
If all dt!s wasn~t dizzying

,enough, the Ran-Bers,. traded
sl.uggcl' Jose Canseco to Boston
without geLting any pitching help
which 'they direly need.

The Rangers have scroungecl
up some lOOreplacemenl~yers
for physicals next Wednesday in
Pon Charlotte. The fitst day of
workouts iJ-scheduledfor Feb. 17.

Uh"s going.to be pretty wild
,Clown thcrcnexl week with an Ihc
new players and ,aUtJie uncerta~n·
ty, I,said Ran-&erspublic relalions
director John Blake.

New Rangers pitching coach
DIck Bosman said "We have Plan
A which idOl the regulaiplayers

and Plan B which is for the
wannabes. AliI know is we need
a,-least thiee pitchers who ean
give us 2OO'innings plus. It's
going, to be interesting to S8y,lhe
:Ieast. '"

Bosman replaced. Claude
Osteen who wason Kennedy·s
staff. Texas pitching w 13th in I

the AL last year with a S.4S
earned run average, the second
highest figure in the majors.

The Rangers haven', signed ace
Jefty Kenny Rogers but got some

(help when they picked upfree
agent Kevin Gro.ss" '

"·'We·dlite to sign K.enny to I
,Iongtenn contract,," Melv,insaid.
UBut there has been kind ~Ofa
:frccze on. the signing situa1ion~
Bverylhin-l is up .in abe air because
of the. sUite and whether Kenny
is really a free ,agent or not." .

McJvin Slid the Rangen are
looking everywhere for pitching
help. - .. -

uADY,pitchingavailable we wiD
'Ulke/" Melvin said. uWc need w"
add two, relief pitchers. and, two
sW'tCrs,tt I •

Melvin. 4:2. the sixth GM' in
cl~b:his~, has three years to pul
the Rangers pieces back ,ogemer
again'. .
- He has -been in pro baseball

since his playing days began in
1972. He has been an e~ecutive
since abe New York Yankee.s made
him: .scQliUog diretto' an 1.985. He

,.joined the OrioJ~ in. ~986.
. uDefenseand. pitching and

staying free of injuries ,ale the
,wee areQ theRangersnccd to
improve,as a ballclub:' Melvin
said. uOood defense wiltmake

..palOmns better.

WAR ENaRO

.Astr~slCqllins ~opes
to have real players·

I, MICI;IAEL A.LUTZ "1'mDOtsurehowprodUClivethey
AP Sports Writer really are. Some·of those peopl~ have

HOUSTON (AP) - Terry Collins attended bundreds of these (amps.
iJn't playing &be replacem~t lamC. 'lbey mike interesting· st4ries but

ColUnsisgoinllOspriDltraininS that's IIC!' !J;OII1elhingwe'll do.·.· ' .
witll,the only Houston Asa,oslineup .' The ~ml~g~~the strike., should II"
dlat means an.ything to him-die 0110 hngerlnlO ~prtns games ,and.1he
~iqg lheinamesofJefl Bagwdl. ~,lul~ '8C8son, would 'be '~s~ilUY
et.ig Bil8io. Derek Bell and'DouI ~{UllfOJ IMrAstros~ who b l'
Drabek. . will have nve new starters because
- "I've got my swfTright here for oflbe 12-pla~erlladet!'eymadelasl
abe fant fivc· or six· daYI of spring Dec~bef wIIh San Diego. .
Paining wilb the Bagwells and Key losses in the trade we~ dhrd

. Buos on it.t, Collins said. "The bucmIn Ken Caminiti, cenleffaeldc:r
onlydling (know is Itm preparina fot ~tcve Pinley. shortstop ~ujar

4 spdns. lmininsand ready to m.u Cedeno, first baseman Roberto
some adjustments .. •. . . Pec.apne and,pilCher Brian Williams.

While OIher majQr league teams An UD,!J8D1ed player also was throWD
have held U'yOUI camps 10 $ign In.. .~. .
rep*cmetltplayers,the AlUOS plan The AsltOS acquired outfielders
to field a ~placemenlleam of dleir Bell and PhiI.P1anlier, infieldm
own. minor leaguers should the sprins Craig 'Shipley and Ricky 'Gutierrez
not produce a strike seulemenL .. and piacben Pedro M~ez. and

"We dOD't have anyintcrest in ~ Brocail. .-
ligninS 45-year-Olds who baven't'lbe Astros' ,gol younger and
played .in 10 yean," Astros president . reduced payroll in the deal.
'hi Smif,b said. "You've 19o' a When die "real" Astros are
responsibililylO puUbe best possible finally assembled. Collins"lineup
Iproduci 'on the field under the cardooukUncludelbreerookies.Phil .
'Cin:umsWlCeS andlhat"s whatwe"n Nevin II: lIlird. Orlando Miner at.
do 'fwe hive to." shonslOp~Br:ianHunterincenter

The As1roI could ,eventually be rield.
forced to use replacement players but Doug Drabek is thevelCraD of the
if they d? ~ lineup will come fU"St pilChinl lOCation .that a1soi~cludes
from the.r mlllOr league system and Shane Reynolds; Darryl Kile and
aben.. from a list compiled by Ihe Gre, Swindell. Stopper John Hudek
lCam'S scouts. abo returns. Hudckbecame lheflftb

"We .feel our scoutins staff is on player in major league hiIIory 10start
lOp of thinplnd bu ,information the IC8SCXI in Ihe mfncn and rnUe tbe
about.,prospective players: should we ~r Ieque ~!I.S"teI!D.
need 10 s\lpplement diose we Collins anliClpates seetng fans at
pruendy lIave:'Smilh said. "'We're .-os. even if lie'. forced 1011e~ •
DOl,oilll 'the tryout pme. replacemeollelUD.

oy
conU'acL A, five-year, $1S million conlr&et

The Cowboys must talk dtrcnsive will mate Irvin .the higbest-paid
end Charles Hiley ou, of relirement m:eiver in NFL bislnry. surpassing
andactivcly pur ue such CreeagenLS the Los Angeles Raiders'Tun Brown.
on their leam as wide reteWer Alvin. Irvin. a four~lime Pro Bowl
Harper. tigbt end Jay Novacek, selection who has Jed the Cowboys
defensive end T90Y Tolben and inreceivingthepst:fourseasons.got
eenter Mark Stepnosld. aSS million. upl'rontbonus in the deal

o'We'vI got a lot of work to be which.bea'\S,IJouf·year. sn million
done:'. owner Jerry Jones said, con~l si,~d ~y D~own.
Fr,ida.y. UBut 1[0get Michael. i.gned .~rvlD. vyho,sl~n~ the con.trac!t
was OUt top prior.il.y. n Fnday. S8Jd, "U's lmporiUlnl we

H_ t:. R· D __' _-....--.;~____________ understand the direction Ibis team is
1;;, going. We are determined 1:0 keep

mee&ing.He is backed up by forward everylhingtogether and win the.
Coy. Laury and guard Duane championShip again."
Nickelberry. who had 20 and 19. neCowboys now have their'''big
respecuvely. against'Caproc'kFriday. ween -Irvin. running back Emmitt

, Hererord is led by senior guard Smidland. quancrback Troy Aikman-
Benton ,I;)uckl'ey., 'who is averaging under longtean contracts ..
18.1 points . and 5.3" rebounds, ' What about Harper. the Cowboy.s·
Sophomore. forward Isaac Walker d~p dtreat? ~
leads the Herd in reboWldlng at 6.4 "We'll have to see," Jones said.
and adds 12.6 points. Senior guard "Alvin wants to be the No.1 receiver
Michael Brown scores at a 10.6 clip, so~ewherc. But he has ag~ nl che
and junior cenler adds 8.1 points" a here. Te8J:!lSdou~le-teamMlchael~
game. _./ ' ~ften tha1 II proVides good OPIU'.uIU~

. ues for Harper. H ,

Tuesday's baSketball action starts .. llvin.·theCowboys' founh ~I-time .
at4:30 p.m. wilhJ.he Heidsophomore .Ieadingrceeiva- with 6.93S,~. has
team. &akingoo Caprock.and coninues.· eamedSt2S million in each of Ule
at 6 with _the j,unio.r varsily game . :p~t UlI'eo,years. ' \ '
~':ween Hereford ~d 'Plmpa. 'IrviD will count $2.2 million

agaiostlhe larycaplbi year. Under
salary cap rules. the benuscan be
spread out over five yeMs.

_ "Thi: is my reward ror 12 y
of going over the middle.'· Irvin id,

By ilning Irvin. me Cowboys
wereble to _ve their "franenlse"
desi.gl1alion.which a Iteam can use on
·one player to,keep him from B,oing to
,anothe.; team.

uFrankly.w;henyou.reaUy.addup
whal he's contributed 10 the DaJI
Cowboy,s over the las.t six years it's
hard lOpu.lmoney. a dollar value on
that:· Jone said.

"It dido', go like the last one
'where Ihad to go right up In the last
game," Irvin said. "lerrY Stepped up

,and said. 'We're KoiBlto get Ithi
thing dODe' and we',re ioi~g10 male,e.
, Ute that everybody uDder,sUlndsthe
direction we"re going .•and that's back
to, ,the Supe{ Bo-wl and doing
everything we can tOputa winner on
the field'"

Spok~ man Rich Dalrymple aid
signing Irvin shows duulhe C.owboy
want to be aggressive about holdi ng
onlO their free .agents. _

"Jerry .Ieels ve~ confident thar
we're going lO be in a situation :[0
rel8in ~veral of our key IfreeagelllS,"
'be ~id, -

Dean also hopes the faclthal this
game will be in Whiteface Gym wlll
make a difference. The Heid boys
ha.VC woo seven home games .in a row
and eightofninc this season-the ,only
loss, was IOBSlacado. 79'~n.,on. Nov.
29, .

"We put tosedler. nice little home
winniqg streak this year." he ,said.
-We need the home 'court to be an.
aclvaD&qefor us.llhinkitdefmilely
wan big lift for lhem (Pampa) inthe
firstpme.... .

P~pa rans made • large vocal
, cR\wd .in the rtfSl meeting. They got
. even. more vocal dwin.lthe .Pampa

,scoRnS IUDS. . ,
Pampa is Jed by luanI Ra.ylo~.

Young, who tiad 43,pOints in Iltefd'St

I
All you FQotball ans who have not seen
.The Herd Basketball Team play, bring
your' Spirit Towel and help u - PACK,the

stand against Pampal
. I

H I

. , '
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-\UT,womenl
. hoops goin:gthroughhard,t~mes'

By CHIP BROWN pushes and prods her Creshman.~and S.,Gns foundation in,Eat Meadow. in recruhlns. which she ad~its has up false reasons and take sholS at our .••.,,.,yin.ningesl. coach, ~ is not use4 to
Associated Prell Writer sophomore-laden team. N.Y. .become more of "an lDexactprosram." havmgaJosing'record. Butshei1bcina

AtisilN(AP)-1befanscheer~ "I have been mcnoCateachcr "ThcYPf'Ovedyoucouldsellout science ...•. _ '_ ,'. '.On1Il·~~cJa;Bis~ reaJposilivean~w~a'~JuSl~lpin,
, loudly asever. and lhectwnpions~p dais year Ibanl have in a.lona lime." an arena, senera" a mUliondollars !did Ibe lncreased ~f!ortsof o....er .~ 1aI~ ..lncl~nB 3-POlDl~g . ~ omc:r~,t.his ditficult ~

banners that ripple from the ceibna Coniadt said. "There have been limes wiib. woman 'spropam and do top programs to rccnul In Texas also. whiz DanieUe Viglione. hard-W<Iking Desplle the Joije's. fans conunue ,
) are ,still an ,imposibs sigbL when we put dots on the floar' and anylbin8 that ·lhemen."s programs ha weakened ~ ~y Lonahoms' rebDunder ~ Smilh and f~.~ to SUJ!POI1lhe~. petbaps even I1KIe

Buttheonce-powerful.'fexasLady said. 'You 10 here and you go wefC doing. I credit them with once overpowenns IJr1pon lhcLone guard~eJoQglcut'lC. But,Ln)uoea 1han In Qle past.
\ LonghOlll' are- sarchin, tor ~ there.'.. makinSp05sible abe sucuss of SwSI8.~.:_. . .' toVisJ.k!ne,IOgleueeandseniorguani. ':II'sin'~~e5U~g _~ _see. what'S'
\. !idenlily. . . . Conridt .is used. IQI buildinS. She ,c,vcryone who hufollowcd: in their The decision ~ duceplayets to ... Np:e~hl8 Henderson ,havc ,caused, h~~pened wldl~~~ ..tea!D'" 'Co~t ' ..,

, Hobbled by linjuries'this year and . is widely crediJ,Cd IS one ,of.1be foolllepl." l,ea\'e:rexaso~.'ldlc:past~ee)'ears IChemlStry problemslbls ~son..__ ~d. "~uendancelS-Sun up.Au~ ,I

'co lIycransfersiD ~yun;luas IJIC)dem arcbile<:tsofhet ..,... . But with tbe SllCCC:ss~an .verqe, also hurt. dleproa.ram. Aslde.r~m . The losses ha:ve ~ ~~ liles dU~.lleam~d ~cse p~yers. The
is in jeo~y of 'miss in, Ibe .NCAA She not o,Ily wu amana abe rast. of 29 victories pet season and nine 1e8vinS.~ ~ Withonly ~ JunIor ~ u~ to be easy vlCums,_such _as fans be.heve that bcc"use they arc

. ·ent for the fant ume sanc:elhe to successfully .... up-lelDpo style SWC championships- came and three seru~, ~ dcfecuons were Qllifmua. ~ S~ and,UIah. young, they .needlhe suppan and are
p tseason shoWcase began in 1982. of play, but 110marketed die spoil CopycalSl' M. women's ~o1lege 'used by competitors. who told The ~verberauon~' could be !elt tumina. out. .. ,. . . .. .

At8-10headingintoaheweek.no fcV"erisbly to anyone who would basketball lalRed promane~ce, prospectiye 1Urui,1S lbat l~re .~ ~whcru~wSWChca~ . Lopaanoswdlheoonbnuc4suppcxt
TCJ!. t.eanlunder 19~yearcoacblody hslCD,' She' demanded the same COICheS borrowed ColU1ldt's b'ade twmoil m the Lady Longhoms.. 1Cxas1CchhandedtheLadyI..mgtuns IS a tribute 10 Conradt.
Conradt has had a losinS record ibis facilities and oaher advantages that secrets and began beefing up &beir program. ., ' l~irworslloss in J 7 years. 8440 on "Jody never sold a winniQg team
lale in the seuoi!' ~ lOIoues men"s IQInS had and held_ ~Cr .ow.n programs. Connd aid t6c ·.falsere.asonstt Jan,~28. . ... .' .. . asacondilionforsupport;'.LOpi •
.alrcady match·me mOSlln .C'onradtPJOI~ ~lbcsam~s.tandardlwhlle Now, Conradt is, (aced with die weredamqinlandunwurantccLShe ". AlI9C'A!IOIl1F"kcpt~!"~ said. nShe said. "IwillSivcyou.kids
yea!. . . ". , ·produellng; I ~~nial~,,:~, :rcality lhau~ompctilQn ha.vceaught ,said,onc,oflhDpIa.yel'S.'S~yaBrown.. a~ler,~h I~ss, Weh~~~hu;boIlO!'1'wilh 1.50pcrcent. cfl6n. who~~d. wuh' 8'''' IOUSb schedule ~~~' SII'IDIof I~' IUP·"O' . • . leftTexu beclllSC :she had cancer. yye have hit bouom •. :Smllh ~d. ,raduate. who are rol'emodels andl

remamlng.lhereare munnun that ~ .s_tmght VIC tones qainst SOUIhWISC, . I ~beve lhal we_did pvc._ BrowD. died recently ..The other :lwO. . ~ hopefully now w~ liave ,~UId~y spokespeopl~: That's what she
unthinkable c.ould .~ppcl'I: a losmg Conference foes (rom 1978~ 1990 Is " .maJOl"lmpacl OIl_how women s Dee Dee Dobbs and Kim Brandl. bl~ tbeboltom an4 we ~sUlftjng to promised and that's what a1uma wanL
sea on. . ... Conradt's proudest achievement and bask~l was .acccr.ted and play~ tnnIfciied. for Personal reasons. work our way back up. 441 don I,t have any dQUbllhat she
. Conradt.Ibea11~um~VICIOr)'~ may_tf!erbemalChe4. ~.c~ss thlS~COUJ!U>" ,Conl'Mlt SlId. '"Sonya ukcd that we maintain EricaRouu.theJonejuoiorobthe wiJIgtt the team back·to national
,In wo~!, '5 college b~tball, ISU' "I "ink il was Jocly and ~nnes- uClftUmstaJlCes ~n.~'lheusame as con.fidentiality about her illness. " an. says desPJe the setbacks, CoonIIt promi~nce," Lopiano said. "She is

. compcbbveas sheWlS 101986. !,hen see coach) Pat Head SummiU ~ho Y'he~!,ew~doml~tB~t~oolle COIndtakL "Wenevcncvtlllcdwhy has never come down onlbe.,.. g~jng to be like a dog with a bone.
, he c~lebra~ the only nauonal really broke"J of ~ ~ IS 10",' to be ~lnanl agam. We she~vCfenrol1edand never played. "1 know it'slwd forhetrigtlnaw." Shc's determined, B:I1dJady doesn't

champlon.slup won by an,undefeatedassociatcd wiah the PoIifttial of, hll;.Y~been Jalk~n. for y~ about People usallhat as an excuse to make Routt. said. U Her be.ing lhe most. Ii~ not. beins good. II ~

t.cam. _ women' . cOllege basketball," said pantycomingaiKht'sfi~l~here:'~ . ,
.~ The I.osses ate hard.u LOILike than Donna Lopiano. 'fonner women's 'IlIe refusal _10' adm.::!l partial

ever ber~1 She says. 'BUIshe remains lathletic dirCctorld TCJtu and,cUIftDt academic qualifiers .' Texas IllS '\
!pesi till,e:')." ,She nW1W'eS.lCM:hes, executive ' .of .Women·s forced. Conradt to be more selective ' ,_

..
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,By GLENN ROGERS
• AatORIoExp -Ne

SAN ANTONIO - He used 10 'be
The Man.

He was thalgo-to guy down the
tretch - his bulky. powerful body

planlCd in the low post. poised to
fakc:"juke" spin,lrOUnd hiJ defender
ro a lay-up 'or lum, and fire _jumper.

Terry, Cummings operated. in
mu Ie 'terr.ilOl}'~and for seven :years
provided bw:~CIS of poinll (or fint
the: San Diego Clippers and ~n Ihc.
Mit waukee· Bucks. He connected on
49.2 perceDt of everything' he
powered up dUrin, those years.
averaging 22.1 points a contest.

He missed only 24 pmes dun..,
that pan. five ollbosc because of.
conb'1ICt dispute his first , ••

ThiS despite sulifcrins: 'fmm
anhylhmia. an irregulari.tyof his
beaclbeal lor which he stiUtakes
medi'cation.

CoacbLarry Brown. really·no
great lover of isolation plays for the
struggljng gents, in the post. slill
figured he needed a proven Scorer. a
respected. v~ to put alonIside bis

wbeD he wasn', named 10 Ihe AlI·Star torn anterior' crucillC ligament..
Game. bivin, blown· OIIt hi ri,bl:knee

. BuUhenbepnlheperiodscoaches' durin, a pickup proe in Chicqo
andplayers rcr~10as adapting time. durill,1be. otT-seUon.

BroWll milled the offense'. He hu spent the last two lellOnS
emphasil frOID Cummins. to scrambling ror minuaes uone of the
Robinson land Sean Elliotlt. backup 10 DenDi Rodman.
Cummin.p. now the· third: option. "What.·s Ihc most diffICult thing
'would see more 10,the m&oundingandl Corme DOW on 'court?' Well. to tell the
defense. truth, it',•. forcina my~lf"to stretch

·'.II':sdifficult. I'm luaod to being; andgetloOle:nedupbCfdrelhcaecond
lhe man. but It'llODledling I'U jusl half begins. 0' Cummillls :IIYs now
have 10 get used to... said CummiDp. with a smile. "Ihave to be ready to
beginninl the rDY of explanations go in at any tilDe and,lOIIIClimes.1
or his sJicIe tol .bordinate role. don't play alan in the ~second half.
, He still averaged 17.6. 17.3 .. Actually. I've seitJed into my

poinu through his nexnwo seasons . role. " be ,Jays of ~ 15 minutes per
and turned in a comman~ game Hc !Isavel'lling.~ "I just try 10
performance through the three-,ame play harddurinl :lhat SOan orlime I'm
st.rics .insulae H:Ioenil. Suns.m the oq the Door. I can -Igo all-out.;. I
~992pla.yoffs:. ce'nainly ,oon", ~have10 worry abou.t.

Robinson w:ouUhoseSkinnishes ,.cina:myself.IWlDI.IO,come'otrlhe
with a tom Usament in.bis I"r•.hanct. Door sweating and tired. to

to He's a warrior." said Coach Bob Cumminss conc;:entrates on
Bass. who had taken over the ream r~bounding, stayin", close the
when. Brown was rued Jan. 21. ""et for the misses and the
. CllllUnings' nexUeason. 1992·9~, occasional putblct.

con~aed of just the final ,eight "I don't take Yay many jumpers
pmes. He enleredthe year with a .anymorc,althouJhl'm SCillconCldent

...
...ortln ' ,',

..

\ '.

I

! 'I

up--andl'tOlllin,supm&ar - [)Pic!-
Robinson. •

'I'bf COICh,dealt away local hero
Alvin Robensan andOrel Anderson
'and Cwnminp·cbanacd ... ifoons. but
he IliU was Tho Man u ,he and
RobinlOll began their SPW'l careen.
in, Ihc 1'989..90 season.
. Cummings .•YUlled 2214,'poinU
a ,game and helped lead lhe Spurs '10'
a, 56-26 reeom, and through 'the
playofT.lOl SeYen-lame baUle With
PonJand in lIIe Western Conference
semirmals.

"He'sa real power. so strong and
he has alilhe low-post moves,.. said
Robinson of his mare in the paint.
'~He 'cenainly has more moves than
J 'do down Iherc ." ,

Says Cummings' ,of ahat:rear; to It
was (be beslleam wc,·'ve. had here
'Until this season. We had so mucb
confidence. (we) alway.s figured we
were going to win die ,ame."

The ordained PenUlCOilaJ minister
sCored 20 or more points in 55 games,
including a career-hiab 52-point
outburst Jan. 31. a ... rement made

'CROFFORD AUTOMDTIV
EXPANDS WITH HEREFORD

Crofford Automotive Recently Completed A
2,7100,sq,.ft. Expansion To' Become A

FU'LL AUT!O'M:OTIV RVI'C
AND.REPAIR FAC'I '1-

,.
:1taD hillheaD;' he said. ~'Ilike to This,oouJdbeam.nqs'
118yon the post. I can stiJl out-quick in San AnlOllio. .
and oUl-muscle most guys in lllat The .SPW'l have the option to cut
spot. Beside. low-post guys arcn't him 1ooIe·1iIc:r Ibiueasan;payinshim
exactly a common commodity on our $800,000. If they relain his service ••
,team. '.' be added with a grin. lhey will pay him S2.1 miUion. Iftbo

Cummings i.one of three Spurs team release' hUn. the move would
~. SbIring lhc.roIe willi Rminim ~reale a,$2.4 million salary SIOl into
andAvuy JOhnson ..Coach Bob Hill w1lich Ihe Ie8m could slJde a .free,...
,ltuibute8lheSpurs"c:um:ntsenseot ,assuming the capl rules are:OOI
unily to Cummings and. the ,other dmsdcaU)'revisedwilhancw'ooUeaive
vererans acceptin,g '&.heirsupporting bargaining agreement.
roles. "We'll have to see how ali lhal

- ••,.eiry°shandlingofhis situation OOIJIeIOlI.aflerlhe $IBD\" ClIMlinp
is of tremendous importance ... Hill ,said."1 d like aocnd my career here.
said. "Hcbas been a positive inDuence but eiabet way 1 wan110 play at least
alllIIe way dwough.,The bench"yen onemoreyearbeforegomg full-time
are justa vig) to lhe team u the wilhmy 0Iher enterprises inmusK: and
saws;~1hdr.responsibililics rum production.
isessenlial:forlbe~I.Iu.ilUdcand HAnd of course. next. year is ,an
c!"rniSUy.· -" , C.- um~inls. ,goes .hau.t . ,e~pan.sioo~c.'.and tfthe SPW'S don',
hispme. wuh.·warta:nan6ke IfJPR*fI JlR*'Cl1IIC (e.:h team· 'canpmcea: eigla-boa..out, mbounding. mixing brains play.s). I co~ldwind up in ToronlO ,
with abe brawn of his bUlky pbYBk~ue. or VMtouvc:r. So f'arrv~ been blessed. '

"It's along season." he said."J I've been able 10play 811these yean
suppose I'd still like a lot of Iheplayoff and I still feel capBble of playing a few
pressure and lime 10fall on me when more." . .'
that time comes. but, otherwise. Ifeel
'very comfortable with.my role." DisIriIluItJd by 'Ibc Associaled ~

Mlnlmum .6alance:
'CD: $1 •.000
1RA.:'10Qt

18 NODtb
Minimum Balance:

CD: '1.000
1M: '100

•
New Services

eOlI' C~ange and Lubrication
-Hand Car Wa8h
'. '-. AUgnment81

\ -Authorized In paction StatIon

Continuing Service,
-Complete Automotive
Repair

eMutIIer' endl Exhaust
"NQlAepalr

PECIA
Wheel Alignments

TwOWheel'

Minimum BeIanc:e:
CD: $1,000
IRA: $1,000

Call 01' ,,'.U your,...,.. Fltst Amerfcan BlInk ~ (or men"""

1tEREP00D:
S01Welt PMc Aw,., 801-384-8821

..
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~'~.~'Nowybu~cantravel through 'Dobson's:'(~overag,eArea ln the·Easte'rn Texa~ .
Panhandte .andWesternlCentral Oklahoma enJoy:ing XIT' 'Cell,ula'rls most ,"
economlcal ~OME AIRTIME RATES! '~. 'J ~

" XIT1's HOM RAT~ PLAN priivileges have extended to th,~e ,Texa,sand,
'O"klahoma COluntlies ••,. \ ' .' . I :~.r,

. I
I

.' '

. Roger Mitis
BeCkhol'll,
Dewey
Custer '
,Washita
Kiowai
cooco

.Grady

, tJS~ TOt.L FR'EE ,--FROM ins,ic:Je ·XIT Cellularls
HOM· cove~agearea, you get unlimited long .
distance calling TO any ~tate in the continental

.U A fOr low' monthly tee" plus home airtime.
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. "We awe bIinspa. \\t may nLMI'
ICe Ionctpin, I.she ys. "Bmllhint
in mysdf and. my deepest being.Ihcre's
a quickening of,the pulse and rm
IhinIciJw. "Ob boy, h p1InIs I'm goins
10e~km ~.Ihe SD:Its. J will oW:rum ..

M~ SII)'I she WI':twmiod 8bcQ
whll f.wilI dJink of. remale capaiD.
Mal! ~~crtanl. 8~Ihe moment,. is
dealing Wlth the nu8nd 16-hour days
that keep her way &om her two )'WIlg
children.

"Imiss my children. I'llbe frank
abounhal." shesays,buta4ds. "I'm
old atugh and SIllIfl enough 10know
that Imade a ·cboiqe."

Casl and crew &,like say Mulgrew
nevercompla:ins.and .is81disc.iplined
as her characaer. She auribulC5 lhal
10being 1IIined. ",!iCt'OQd.in command
to my mother·· in a ramily of eight.
children. •.

.,
include Doc Zimmerman as Ihc
crankiest medico since "Bonel"
McCo),. and Neelix (Ethan PhiU .. ) ...
• gleeful, sponed chief cook-lIId-
bottle washer who looks like. c
belweena house cat and a MunchIdit.:

Zi~mennan is an emuaeat.y
holosraph pres~ ~'unhappily. inla'
.servicewhen,i(bc ship's ldoclor '~kiID1
Aclor Roben Picado says be hid 10
'get a feel for Trek's IeChno-babbic.

'''Recoof'J&1R' is evuy ada ....
he .)'1. Ultt.lhe mOIl popular verb
in SWTrek."

WiU 1'rdddea _10 this new *"II
Majel Roddenberry says ~cs.

"Iii. big family, when )'ou're
issuing orden: and you don', feel. so
'good or you're feeling sad yourself,
these abings have to be masked. for
the job has toget done ."

.,ROB RT JABLQN TIle idea was to keep the show Israel·s Wesl Bank and you get the
lJ AJlod.kd PraI Writer fresh by creating "a new universe. picture). . .
'" LOS ANGELES (AP) - Forget away from SlarfieeLand away trom The captain, played by Kate
CanIassiIoa.Delwcxte.ccsandolher the Federation," Berman says. Mulgrew. i ·1 raspy· voiced

. 'SUys. The fanl ,of SW Trek's "Voyager" sets are built on abe Supennom of the "90 uans,planted
ia:incamadOllJ,_thc,realtIu:eaI same Paramount sound stages· _ to 'the stars.

'. "Sw 1'rek: ·VbY.lei"~·' , those for the ,defiunct "Next Here he is" dealing w,ith rene-
, 'Ibc 10UIIlb liye~ac::tion :seriel lGcneradOOI.,u ,among lite most popular gades. I. nasl,y alien, a. w!Up core
,lebu&edJan.·n .. fIq-W.VCl ror lite syndicated however.· breach and _ bad hair day aU at once
new Unilat PInImountNetwott.IkU The main bridge is all steel and (her Howing red ioc.ks may become
nt will live Ion.,. dum. Trill. _ ribbed paneling. I,'sa Maehine Ap. as much a. tt,demark as Jean-Luc

B . only if'i,avoids ticking,off no--nonsenselook-asdifferentCtom Picard's bald 'Pate or James Kirt's
dtbse who. in ibeCOUl'ltof30 years. tbe plush pastels of "Next sidebum).
.ved abc S&ar Trek universe from Generation's" EnIClprise-D IS a Bcq: She·s nO powder puff. When
obJivion. made it • vittuaJ modem from a bunny rabbit. Janeway wants 8COmmand executed,")'lb.aDd .. rabid if the (,'(JUJ)ic IaWi . A dedication plaque lills abc late he naps U Do it! It instead of using ,
ate broken. . "Stlr Trek"' cre.'t,or Gene Picatd'scourdy"Makeitso .. •

-, One {an even 'lumcd of( die Roddenberty uchie:r,ohlaff. ' ·M I '.. h' .'h .. .•
pnmi~"epis~tc _~UIC ""didn't ~ajel 'Rodd~. h~ widow •. , .u8rcw.sa~s _~' ,r; ara~ter.ls
IIratl wllh me ph~ to boldly go ,praises abe new seneI' Ifor Its glossy ,(ougll but~lso~~passJOnate. warm
... '~$0 mucll (or bold i~oVllio~.. special effects. easily affordable on a!ld, well" fC!"lnLlle. She also has a
, ,"1be fans ..arealways mour,mmd. I bUdget of more aban $1.S million Iicrce cunosny .
•••They teep us on o~ lOCS. II ~ys per episode - and its fcmal~ main
Rick Berman..who 15 ..exccul1.ve character. Capt. Kaabryn JlDCway.
ltIOducer ~f I' voyager: , along wllh . Intheoriginat ..SwTrct"scries
,},fiehael Piller and Jeri Taylor .. , . pilot. Ms. Roddenbcny was second

"We 'have a whole Star TrcIc incommand of abe Enterprise. NBC
technoloay," Berman says. Ult's all rejected the character because .ilCelt . B" ..I0H~ CUNNIFF hav~n·t.," ~' credit because abey)ad to may be lhc,expansion is beyond itapcak'lnd

. made up. but to Ihe fans it·s as lrealauclienccs would balk 1'1 female in AP Business .ADII)'51 .Nowonder Icrcdit,caRts-.c getting ~bard to prove. but ~dlere.is some must slow.' . ,
u m.e mles J)f science. to . charge. 'NEW YORK. (APl- The Political ,a workout, with usqe lbout. 2S -evidenoe. . " It leaves a' vast number of peOple

"VoYlser"il Ihe third TV Now. lhere"s Janewa.,. ' message ,delivered in November: isperoent,overa year ago. bringu.g IOt8I·' 'Whil'e credit card us.gesoued wilh a sense dlll somehow 'Ibe;
.",.,rinl of'lhe'ori,inaU966 series. nOh, am • happy, to ,Ms: ;becoming supported new- by ins .. llment credit to about n.s JCCendy, for example .• retail sates miSsed out~ no, jUIl On the' most.
IIOlco",-tiq-. 100,,,180 ,cartoon Roddenberry says. '"The only lhing economic numbers that show percento(disposableincome. That's didn't. Chri~tmas buyers were \ reeentcconomieexpansionbutoathc

,lfIow. . . .' . that bothers me is it took 30 years to American .families are hardly as halfway back lO the late 19805 peak conservative, buying do~n in price one berore. And to have missed such '
. '- .... , Piller calls it "back lO bpics. .. do il. Which means that Gene. once confident as surveys show. of 18.8 percenl. • and. product. And. whi~ credil card a financial .6pponunil), hu to be

,--_!bere the recendy ended uSW apin. was .. before his lime." Im:ome for many people hasn', Why·il might even be all the way u.ge has riscn'sharply. check writing distressing.
'~-,~ The_~ext Genel?tion" had. .. A~~ly, 'Star TIe~ VqY8gCl." chan,ed much, DO!jn the ~l year backjfyouineludecarleues:which has barely grown. . . Ifchangewas4emandedpol~
"~bebelnothof.shlplha~sealCd like 11$ ~SlOrs, reflects current .nor In the past 20 yean If you economists .. at' DRI.Mc:Oraw-HilI These are among the factors that ly•.ilmightalsohave.counterp.nin
:~,OOOand the current II.Deep Space ,socie,tymore than future prospects, measure by compensation pc.r hour~ point out now account Cor20 percent. were, 'translated into votes last :11borrcIa&ions:Colledi've ...... ninJ

, ~~". bas.a .,-cc s.. ~on w,ilh.1 Jbc~'S&ar't:rek~'o! ~e ~~ put- ,It has r.isen some, but bafel~ ,eno~gh ,or new~car pun::hases.ln.cenns of November~ woon,Coqress chang~ is due (or a w~out d\is ~I willi
1ao1.~J'1JIheJ,. i:Voy~er '1\t"IlfIIS to women. omc~J'S1DmlDIstlf!S as,l,he, 'to,replacethe.amOUllt.lost'lomRlhon·.. mondll.ypayments. leases are very _ dramatically, and two' yean; ago as 42pcn::enl or. workers, ·in.'"major
tbe ,sm8Il-boaI:~Ift ... -bll-ooean 'theme. '~om-'I'o~ing Federation, fought I'But 'diemosl telling evidence of similar Ito debt, , , well. when an incumbent presid:ent conlnlCts due forreneJotiation';

. '.,: The Intrepid..class.laarship .has a '~hl.dWIf'lpinstth~ Evil Bmpil~of stagnatiOn in die grand. American BUl. it i~ on~n suggested. cre~~was. djsIodged from • job thall]ad Included in tile C81egOlY arc
aycre~Df 200 daat findsiuclf 'IClingons.' .' .. /. dreamissupplied by abesl8usticson card 'usage ISI Sign of confidence In seemed secure. '. workers incomm·unic.tio ....

,Bathed deep into ~nchIncd sp,ace. . "Voyager's i, world is morally individual debt. the future. and sometimes that is true. . If people are impatient. you CIa construction, foqd stO~es and
The missic)o:. to boIdl)' 10 ~home. complex. The crew includeS' the Total household debt. including Financially insecure families don't bardly-blam~ them. It is only in the ,railroads. In the public .ector. Ihe

'. WIliI:b w!I .. _.75 years un.less Maquis.~rebel ~up.fOun~, ai'l£r mortgages, now am<H!n~to about 90 ,~e o.n deb.l if they. caq a~Q~dit. But P,SI year at so that many Americans Labor Researeh. Associadon say,56
';.•'Yoyqer can· find I mystcnous aFcderatlonb'ealycededthearcolony' percent of a ter-tax Income. Taxes what If they have htlle choice? 'foundjobsagain- 3 millionjobswcre .percentof2.8.mijIionworkenuader

• to help. worlds 10 abe Cardassians. (Read hne risen, while paycheekB often The case for saying fami1i~s used created. - and now~abeyare IDldlhat major coniracli will be barpiniq.

Though she wasn't I Trek fan,shc
believes :in Ihe Trek universe.

~'They're not just wr.iling science
fiction here: 'tJ:1ey'rewriting dreams."
she. says. "Einstein would have
appro~ed."

HYOY8Jert1lake~ ~·~~1Cd
mulliethnlC crewto lIShmlL Besades
a woman. a white guy, an Asian and
an American Indian,lhere's a black
Vulcan and I Hispanic who's part
Klingon. 1bat should cover all tbe
bases.

Trek series usually have 'lesser
characters :thatbecome breakout bits
'with fans. ··Voyager," cand,idates

"We can. keep goins, forever," Ibe'
sa.ys.flAs Ioqas we keep di4;'Prime
Directive, IU lOng III we .kecp .aae
orip.... vision loing. the lepey
ConiliUles." - -

t

Numbers bear. out voters-message,
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REFORD RAND CLASSIFIEDS
lincase, aner ,case',·IHe:reford Brand readers are
finding unique ltems and services they've 'been,
searchlnqfor ... satisfyinq their needs quickly ... 'ata'
low cost.

, ,

.'F'Qr,~onething" the Her:eford Brand Classifieds
reach acrose all social and economlc stratas, pro-

'v'iding a sizeable assortment of' goods and serv-
ices, available on a daily basis.

Arid something more. classified ads m. e more
Igo~s arid services accessible~u,and certainly more'
,afforda~le ·to more people. ~re you beginning to
see the potential in the Classifieds?
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" 1bc Deaf Smith CounlyCouoo' WendallWilbanks.fromlhenUSDA Cottonseed of Big Spring. ~ Farm and Ranch safety council.' Tl?qualify Cor Ihe .honor ••
,Con(erence will be Monday in lhe CotlOn' Clas,sing office in Lubbock. The conference is rret of chars. e which presents lhe annual rural' andldale mus, have perfonned an
, DeafSmilh County Bull Bam located. and Dennis Newton, Deaf SmiJ1i and is open to aU persons inlerested. heroism award. heroiclICJ~human-lifcaaving wiIh.in
c on J?-iIY;Rd. in HerefOrd. Confereoce CounlyExtensionAscnt-AgricuJwre. .in learning m ore about eouen The 1994recipienl will be Te~l. dunn. 1994. Prerer;a~ly. il

re'iMraliOn.llseheduledfrom8~.m. The'conferenceisbeingsponsored production .. For more inConn.lion announc~ March 21 •• tlhc S6Ih shouJ~ ~ re~1ed ~. ramung .and.
,I ~.' L.ID:.Conf~llCepresentauons. , by IlheDeafSmilh Cbunty EICl.ension ,coinactlhcDeafSmilhCwnty,ol1'ice annqai 'Fexas/SouthwestemSIfCly ,ranchLDS'~.uUard Slid •.
t .all.,m. a~9 a~m. . " . Crops Corrui'lillOOtHereford Fanners 'of lhe.'ThX .. WI._. AI. riculturplExu~nsionoonrerencc~ E.x.po~on. lObe held The I :J ~1nncr~ were James:

~lCI b) be covered an~l~de Gin.lnc .•andlheTex&S.Agric:ulluraJ Service at 364-3573.al lh~ Ausun Convenuon Cenaer in ~Wlhbum .' Donnie Thompson,
I pe,ucl~elawl and herblc:~deExtension Servlce, - . T,DA has approved 4 Continuing AuslIn. ... .... 11I~lIIen f, (bo Cap Rock Elettric

relulau.oa' •. COltOn . production The noon meal will be furnisbed Education Units (CEUs) (or all .~d1~ne for submlwng 1994 Co.. ~ Stanton. who rescued Mrs.
,~~s.~~~~~stan~dS lOconfercnceparticipan&sby Holland J)Csticide license application. enlneswUlbeFeb.17~Bullardsaid. Clarice-Shafer from her 1991 OMC

.. 1\11 quanty, U~ .77J up,n program
IS related to oottol1'. crop insurance
requirements,' worker· protection
standarcIs md compliance. insect
idcnlification and. control with

: emphull,on inlqrlled pest manaae-
· .enl, tOllOn, -produclion and
· ..... mentopdons. irrigalion

...... ement and chemigation
techniques. and harvest aid 'chemi-'
call.

Spelken for the e~n.t ate Tc,!-as
AJIiculluni Exacnslon Servu;e
Speetalilt Kater Hake. Cotton'
Aponomist from Lubbock; Dr. lim

i. LoIor, Couon Entomologist; Leon . I

New, hrilation Agricul:t.ur.al I

• En.ineer: and Jackie Smilh,
,.A:lricullural Economist. Also,

fealUrCd on· the prosnunart Ted \
, ,~PeIIIDdy.CounlrExcICutivC·DireclO '

• of_llear Smuh County offICe of
• USDA Fam Service AJency,

.-

.1

Rural H ro ,194 ea~ch
.m• •

Jimmy whicb was stranded lin
f160dwaaen arler a 3 1/2 inch flash
Rood.

A leUerof nomination hould
include a wrilten aecounlof the
incideftt lOIS die namcs, addresses and
telephone numbers tir all pCrsQll .
invol~. Newspaper clippings and
phocos :shouldalso aeeompany when,
Ivail8l)le. Bullud said.

Bull.-d· a (add safetyrepresenla-
Lirvc for &he Texas Farm Bureau'
Insurance Companies' Sarety and
Unclcrwritiu Division .

• I

;Students to· .\..~co,mpete~in .<~. .."". ~

:oalf 'scramble

\ .

, . . ,...

· I..aiDMcDowe1l and Ian Isaacson
·or Deaf Smith County 4-8 will be
.compedq in' &he ·1995 Houston
UveIIOek Show and Rodeo calf

I 1~1>1o 011 March 4. ~i5 matinee
I*fCll"ll.lllCe also,wlU feature·

: ,entcnainmenl frona Litlle Texas and
'lbbyKeith. .. .

'; The pair will belCl'llllltiUng for one
of 320 calves to be awarded at the '
1995 Show. In addition to the seven
ct.npioDlhip rodeo events, the calC
ICI'IIIIble is an cKciling part of each
Iodeo pcrfonnallCC.

An enlertaining event whose net
proceed. ,rovide. educational

, conlributiCilI '101bas students. the
HouslOll Livestock Show and Rodeo
ranb"lheorld'~ s(donoror
qricullW"al lI-J.... ~I..DJIIDp

• CumnUy:' more ~~. '1,500
, -8.".. IlUdenrs lR auending Ttxas colleges
~:'l.adunivenitielonShow-sponsofed

fiuacial ·.iJIance. The Show's
edllCllioaal commilDlenl for Ihe
1994-9S tchoiOt~ exceeds 53.S
million. . I .' \

Equally imporllnt is 'the .Show's

=::e~r:n~I"~
iIODe of &he SlIDw's major programs
beaefilinJ yqudI. requiring a year-'Fi-".10 ~ .. lmals

011 the partoflhe wanner. The
c competilion tba1 takes place

lDIide IheAstrodome isexhilarating
Car t.oda die exhibilon and Jhe,w;.,. . .'

nio fie'" event involves ~8
..... cIIInUned yoongsters--aH01.-" are members, or Texas 4-~
ar FFA. Bach contender is equally
cletenDined 10 catch one oCme 1;4
calves. But ruued animals
ICdmb1e just u hard in an effon nOl
10 ICl caUshL for those individuals
who manqe to capture. halter and
bdna. c:aIf infOdie winners' square.
1M reward is • SJ.()OO purchase
ccnific:ate.

no JHFIonI project is cloSely
...,ervilecl by •. COUDty exlOnsion
..... qricullural science IC8Cher.

Ad«HdoNny. dae wianers are
......... 1O.. lBitfin.cial records.=.....and written repons
detail ... die animal'. progress 10.
bodIlhe SIIow .. tho donor.

-n.-....11-.1ealflCrllD'"
....... I3JJOO .. I_.....ued
........ 13mUlion iDro die bIndI,
01 .... ,....
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"-
-tudenlS chose onc of three muleS to I wanted to go to a basketball game, to have experienced some of lhatministr.y during his retirement years, Cantli,lIIand Jriachinl and _hinl·
college. Mun'ah indicated lhatmany I didn't need a baby silter~ The • hiStory. bul thcn are at least lwomom books ' "'Kids growing up insmaU lOWns
chose West Texas State University cheerleaders couldn't wait to take "MosIofmypcrsonahaearch has," hewan's.lOwrile. One isa history of often don~'t I'ea)J~zc Ibcir Own:

LUBBOCK, Texas - As. youlh, in Canyon "because it was elose," care of Jerel." been about lhc blSlOfyof West 'Thus. a ranch In BO$QucCounty. potential.' know I didn'L" :
Oavid Murrah ,already had decided Othen opled for Texas Tech, which He laught in Springtow~ for a from, Coronado'stime all the way ID . "The other would b:e my swan Murrah continued. "'I &0 bitt 10 :
Ihathc,didnolwanttDcventuaUytake Murrah's family decided was"too year,lhenfourmoreyearsauhehigh thepresenl.1batresearcblaught.me Sons," he said."1 want, 10 wrile a 9ruv,?, now and people SlY. •You ':
,over his dad,'s farm impleQlellt big." The rest headed to cUhel school level in: Morton. Murrahwherelhe sources are hidden. If I have ,conremporary hislDry of the, Oreal can"t lmqine bow proud we are of:
business. But when you grow u,p in Way:Iand.BaptislUniversiIYorHaJ:din moved 10 Lu.,boct in 1969 to' ;stud,y B itradesec:llel. it's k:qowina where 10 Plains. 1bis. ~ould be, B' bls,rou.• I tate.th~ U I compUment 'It ~
a small Texas, 'town suc"h ,IS Gruver, Simmons. MWTlhop1edJorlhelauer:., for a,master"s degree,afTech an,dhis loot~" monumcntalrcurementpwJeCI.1be :makes.mc 'feel ,ood. But whaalho),':
your .opuon_ appear ,somewhat I'collegdarenougha.way:rmmhome life began (IUinginto,place.Almost Murrah is ,quick 10 laud die deflfthivc book ,to(his dare in Walter might'be,askinlunckrthesudpil.:
Iimited. to spark independence but close immedialeIY~.· was hi(\.~ed.1Owork at. impotl1Ce, ·£Ihe SouIhWCSlCoUectioo. h~u Webb's 'The Great Plains,' 'How did I snot~nosed, kid lib you :

Oh,. Murrahslayed busy in high , enough to allow reunions jf desired. the Southw Collection, Texas !'iequotes,J.q. ,McNitl: "Only the pasl published i~ 1935.lwant to revise it I~ a Pm.i~on ,tTeXlS Teeb?' .. .:
school.Heplaycdinlheband.HewlS . He majored in.hiStory and mincnd Tech's archi e of research and ISreal. Therc lSno Rresenl. Thepasl and update It" . ' .. Hey,lluruc.lwasaSDOl-oosed:
involved in Future Farmers of in Bible. Iben enrolled at Southwest ,documenls focusing on the Texas is the only Jiving ~lity we have!' _ There is mOte to Murrah Iban kid. I guess I got lucky,", :
America. He was a lineman onlhe Saninaryforl-lllsemeslCn. "lwlS Panhandle and South Plains, Mwrali wasnamed~edirectorortbe booksandlheSoulhwestColleclion. -_. :
school·. varsity football 'ICIDI, heldedforaministerwcareerallhe By 1977. hebccameonly the third faciJi1Ybylhedmc ~bisPh.D. of course. He loves movies and is Distributed by The Assoc' ted:

,althouSb bis most cmbarrassinl lime.·', said Murrah, who noled that director ever to head the: Southwest and lhethoughu~f o"ingclsewherc cu~ntly iritroducing a classic filill Press , :
moment ;remains, the day when, IS a" his unexpcclCd 'divorccled 10 a Collection, ,~ollowin8 a path carved ,was anathema, senes at the Cactus Thealer. When
senior at Or,Llver High, 'the football ':reaWakening qnd a recognition that ftrstby S.Y. "Ike" Conoorand later "My gosh. to leave I'd have to take ' people assume he's deep in Ihoughl
,coach told hlm that he"d been beaten '''God had somethingclJe. in mind for ,by Sy'lvan Dunn, a. cut in pa.)' and go' teacha. Angelo at his computer. a ,clo8el'Slanee miSht
out or his S~ling position by a my life .' •. ' . '.. ..." And.in 1973. he 'found happiness SIate.and. besides, I dearly IOveThxas 'RVeal thai he's adually deep into' a
so~o~D!'" H,e 5 ,never .rorgo~ten,__ Mu.rrah .m~~ a~21. . We bolh in his personal1if~ when he married Tech. .. • lame of Tetris.

I dl~ lta~lm_hl!lb school because wm 100faunS. ,he re~eclCd. Al2S. ' again, inslantanec;n ..sly becoming the ' Not that he hasn 'I suffeml burnout Ite hasn', forgotten the low poinas'
Iwanted,lO,allhougb.toreU~lrlJth, be '!U divo~ ~d given cuSlOdy gUardian offot,Jt'ashis son was joined I' ... of his Iife, but he now can see that,
a IO,rorkl~'played (ootballJust to be of h~s 3-year-old son. Jere~., by lhree more children from his wife"s a ~o~p=e~fumes, usua!~Y~use of ,without the adversities he faCed. his

. sociaUyaccepla~.I~~de~~~ ~. He loved his,son andhis parenl5' previous marriage. b!s lnab~hty_to say. No, 'when. life may have laken a different and
thenece ,sarykdlm;.msunct. ,~~ \\'~resuPlJOl1;ive, but M~ ~ ~ But.fOrlhelacko.(desiredcourses '~:!,~;o~:a~~~~::;:~less successful path"l1urrah• ~boal~ gradual&chhird 1ft remember's being~erromc~ld}_gwlt atThCb. however, Murrah migb' never ti d' th S' 'aJ ' ' A d 'f h I h 1hiS c.~~ Bu..t I,a~nevcr ~ my and shamc,. ce!W'l that, .• sUgma w..~. have wound ,up- at. tile Sou""wesl. .Ions. UIIIlS e .e*lulcentennt- .Ln '. n .•I.. e ~ou d c JI:nle_~y_ one '
dads mtereslS. I. always, ,enJoyed auaehcd b) d.,,.,orce m'small~lOwn C n' , ,.u ,19~~._•... 40 n,' __- part of ,hiS, life. he doesn t 'even
historY.,and: c,?llege ~as going 10'be: Te~ :Ho quia scbOoI. ~"IooLildn"o .~uo~., " ...-, _- ,. ..' " "w~gelh.~S ca s~da)' ~lCk consi~erhislr8umaticdivol'Ce;~rdtc
:myway out Gruver'w,as a peal place take care of Jerel and work and ero 10 . He ~ ,.1)te baslcetbaU coach then ,and. fell hke hanging IIup,. .He I~el,y years spent balancing Single
.. ' -. d' ,0 . -'11 t ., -- ~ -': , ..... . D .tmy high school was a feUownamed 'also took a five,.rnonth, leave of fa1hetbood and jObprosl'CSSlon.
to grow ~,an It s 511 a great p~ sc~ool.so I quit. ~ut It Ju~t shows . Caddo MaUhew.& Like a lot r:J coacbes. absence m the, faJl of 1992 to fmish, ' - ~I just w.ishl'd been ex -..-sed to ,
10~?~~L_lf:..... _ ,.' . _. ' , ~o\VGod ~ ~OrklD yourllr~ when C~ wasn "t Ihe grCaleslteacher, But writing his book "Oil. Taxes and ,more prO(essions' early ::'bc
. But ~~m WIlJ~growlDg up you1et ,HlOtlD. I was l~_ty. ~ ~Ol Caddo had served as Ole' personal Cats It and. had so much fun that. . reflecled. ~''1wish I could havccome
IDa small ,town ~s ~I. If you, ~n t Jerel, Without any sort of custody '~yguard for Admiral ChestetNimilZ "Had I been able to re~e then. Ito grips sooner wilh wh8llhe world
w~t.!O ,~arm. you USUilUy wl~d up fight, An~._a rew wet:ks ~rer, when ,an World War n',He'd,been ~hl there would have immediately."; , haS wotrer. And I really hope tIIallM
havang,Jo c:h~ bel~een being a I w,as ~~blll ~o~n.IJustprayedand, on the battleship MISS~url, and,~he And this ciyjc~minded scholar - hagh school in Grover now brings in
~herorapr~~I'. , " ,said. I m,WlplRS Ihe c_halkboard broughtth~sey~sU>hrew~enever who also chairs,ihe parade,commiuec Iawycrs anddoctQrs and professiOnals

~~ah :~:d: ,r:-np~~bo!~ was ~:\~:'!:~,:::kd~~'Tell me .he ~lk~ about hISwar ~ll,pel'l~n,ces.ror ..4th ,on Broadway."labQrs as an .in olher fieJdslO ralt tostudlots. to
.... - ..1'. 'Oi '-, ,,'I. , uThefi lib" "lha··' ,~ .. ,HISIOI'y~y.gotlDtomyblood achve boar4 member ohhe Cactus let the know ,dlere's morc &han

man;ylDs,_~eaf y. sU,. en,ng ,,:,~e ....' . Irst~. m~ tcametomlRd and when:h:amebacklOTech in '69, 11heaterapd hanaught Sunday school .{,
psYc!'ol~gl~I, numa ,?fbemg Ole Was.lo~each. ..... .. ..' .1.wanledtc)"'maJor in Wodd War II. classes and worked 'wi.lhc'hurch
fitst m his ~Iy tobe d.vQi\Ced~and , Soon afterward. M~ab ~'!~ The e9Urse~weren ·tav~Uable. My missions forthe pasl 2S years - alsO
then l()d'lD~ .r~~~ as a smgle lllf~ of an open teachm.,gPOSlll~ second cholce was Jhe ,history of Ole began to wonder whether anyone
f~~r af!« h~swl~e~ndicated~ ~ \n SpnJlltown, ~ Fan W~. Wllh Southwest!' "'would ever nonce the cramped
dido t wish to be lied down With dtCU' a recomme~lIO!' from a fnend, he , Mention, ~e ,term "walking conditions and paperwork challenges
y~ng SOD. _. .' . . land~ the J~ .WJl~UI be!'Cfit ~(a ' encyclopedia. which a 10lofpeopie endured for so many years by the

, III . aru~er.located, near p'e ~hlRg_c~ (Icate. M~~_~ls do wben referring 10 MWIah. and the Southwe.sl Collection's 5&aff. Now
..Texas-Oklahomaborder.graduallng ibemgadopted.bylheenure'lown. If S,3-year-oldscholarjustshakeshisl:ad, that funds for It n,ew buildin~ have

,~·Ineverfch.thalmymemor)'wasall been approved. he'ts no, about 10
, lhalgood, It.·sjust lhal. working al the leave before COOslrUclion is finished.
Southwest Collection '~romUte early As for the future. 'MUII'U' ;already
days. I've, been exposcd.to somuch has 'the hours rmed. He stin has not
infoonalion. And I've Ii.wd Img enough forsaken thou~hts of 8 pastoral

By WI.LUAM KERNS
Lubbock -'".laDC ,-JOliraal
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.,.DOD.'t rorget
Valentine's Day!

'Call or come in and
order from our beautiful
selection of bJoo'~ing or
green.plants. to e~ress
. your sentiments.
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T-~.U.S. F~~ and Wildlif~~ervice·s. Bareon ·s'Can,yo~aan~~Conserva
lIUDPlan, I. a ease MlJdy,~lI bow en~lronml.'fIQ.8n()d mlen~IOllli Can go
wrong. ' . ~, , H I I ~

The purpose ofthis ptaD js 10provide more pi metred babilal for 1'exa.li'
)lden~eeked Warbler. But it will provide Ibac protection at the ex.,pense

ofcenaiD Travis Count)' property owners. (
This plan propose: !hal ()wnerSofDearly 4Ot)'sillgle-t-.nnily lOIS in Travis

COl)luy, ,IOL~ wbich weresubdivtded before the area. was di!signated a
,protected habitcll. be allowealC) Iq)ply fur a pennit.lo coasuuct a single-ramily
home -{or a fee ofS'l,SOO. Developers are exp:cted 10 pa)' ~ven more - up
to S:5.;OOOan acre -, to build propeny lhey own in cenain area.'1 or the
wad>ler's designated habitat which, .baso,'i been ~ubdi\lided )It;1. .

1besepermit fees arc tobe used Ito~quire nearly 'I0,000 addiuonat.lL.~s
of wildlife refug~ to ,provide more hahitat. to augmcnl.2'l.OOOacres now set
aside for thai purpO.st. And the plan was puf forward de·'pilc the fact 'that
Travis - ounty residents have voted against'spending any more ffi,oney on
~'fuges. ' , . "

I c:.onsider :lbi ' plan a flagratU violaU;oll oftbe Takings 'lause of1be U.S:
,Consutution. If any not\govenunenlal organization made such. a proposal, it
would be called extortion, .

':1am jusE as disturbed ,al d~ way Ihe plan wa .welcomooin Aus.on:
... l.andowners and devel(:,pers d-.ere bave been so browbeatt:~ Ily the Fish ,and

Wildlife Service and the Depanmem of the Interior tbatlhcy were relieved 10
reach IIresolution of'tbe issue - any resolution or the issue. regardless or cost.

BUIwe houldn't overlook the fact that,the Fi,b and Wildlif~ Service plan
e seotiaUy_usptmcilthe Fifth Amendmenuo the U,S, Constitulionregarding
the taking of propeny. ,

For this reason I introduced a blU on January 11 to impose a moratorium
on .anyadditional de ignations of endangered specie: or critical babiuu until
Congress relbinks th~ entire ,act, wbich is up for reauthorization Ibis ·year.,

I ,am 1101..arguing, a,g,aill ,t preserving, Ihe babi&al of e~8ered species ..'
There are, however, posiU ve ,alternatives 10accomplish. Ibis, such as ottering
tax, incenlives to eneocrage alternative 'proccaioniniti81ive or die designa.-

, Cionof alternative babita. . -

You'D· Lbve These
SWEETIIEART-

.CIIIIIN.1........ nn.tUl
'309•.

We mould deaennine what pecies are wonby of designauon and bow
rigorous their protection sbouldbe in a mm pragmatic way, The manner in
wbich the Department of the (nterior is going about proteCting many species
now puts unjust llmits on me u~ ,marlc:etvalLle and lnInsferabiUty of certain
propeny. -

If we \ValUItoprote<:l the ailical babitat of e_gered species. we: all
bav,e 10' pa)!' for it. not just cenaiD. uDlDy properly 'owaen,

, 'lbL debate is no Ioqer about pmceaiDl ow: b'e8Sdfed D8lWBIraourc:es
CrombInD. il'slbout Ibe fedenllQYClDlDCDI seiziq COIUI'OlofT~·IIDd.
;lie _ pat -&lOP to Ibis, and we must poinllhe Depanmcal of die Intaior
in • DeW directioa. •
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A brUnch honoring the Bela Sigma
Phi Sorority sweetheans, was ,hetd
Saturday morning at the Hereford
COtinllj Club.

Each of the three local chapters
recognized their sweetheart selected
for 1994·95. They were Marcia
Mardis of Alpha Alpha C~pter.
Melinda WbUfillof Xi Epsilon Alpha
Chapter and Jane Meiwes of Alpha
Iota Mu Chapter.

The brunCh consisted of ham
, quiche., fresh fruit. Muffin. apple,

sUeudel. &uitjuice ~ coffee. Tables
were coveted with red and whitc
cloths and,cenlered with candles and
:spnngtime ptants. Which were
presented to the swe!lhearlS. '

Following the· meal, each MELINDA WHIT,F,ILt
sweelhean was P~Dled with:a BSP , '"
,5weetheartpin and g,ift from her In thelasl,couple of years, Steve She holds ,the ~PfPr ~ureale crash in, 'the Ph!Uppine, s .
.c;:bapier.PresentatiOns were made by and Jane bought a home in lIle Dodd Dcgrecandlleonen&1~~gulhc Tboscnn-eswhenalilhechildren
the previous year's sweethearts: Community. moved. farming ~identorHerefOrdBeIaSigmaPhiandgnnlcbilckenvisi,aremostspecjal
Jimmie .Middleton., Alpha Alpha; operanons . fOll'ly imiles south of ClI)'Councilandi.lhepa"presidcnt. 'IO,MalciawooerUoYSi,cding,alllheir
))atUel!tbanczY~All?balola~u;and. Hereford', and have come to realize of Alpha Alpha PreecplOr-Chapter. favoritedishcs.SheespeciaUyenjoyi

. Susan Shaw, Xi ~ps"on Alpna. lhal you havtrf treaIly been anywhere A native' of Muleshoe, Marcia spendingtimewilhdlegrandchUdren
~e commluee in charge of the unless you h.ve been to Dodd. auc:nd~ '.Eutenl . .Ne~ _Mexico· _~brrsplBlimcemlmiderina

, blUnch consisted· of lite pJ,cviously Now Jancl spends her lime UOIVCl'Sltyanci1\xas '1QQb Univtnity I qualtror each of mem. .
IUlJI'Cd sweelhearts from last ~ear and homeschooling her youngest son and and majored in aocounUna· Before 'M --' is "I . _A ' ... _

lbe sweelhearts from the prlor'ye8r doing paperwork under :the job moYina I)Haefonl, shoW81 employed .arcl~ ", emp oy~_ .~. UIG

Bever,ly Redelsperger, Peggy Hyet 'hcadingo£ creative accountant. by General Telepho!\e Co. ill ,San ' bookbeper(orl~_~s~1
and. Wanda H~seman. .' StielQves walking 'Nth a fti~nd. Angelo as the supervisor of lhe' S~k ~ Ag! Inc. and ~JOys ~1,plDg

The follOWing biogtap~ies of the snow skiing, reading gbthicromanc- IIMioowide alE Direct ~ sales hun on ~ rann. She raaa mmllture,
SW~~~ were submllted (or es, ya«hvork, hiking, cats. spending o~r entry divisio~. dMkeys; pygmy aoaas IIId Dallsheep
pubbca,l.lon. moncy (I mean, shopping) and one Marcia and Cecil "Cudy"Mardq. an4 ,helps him with his sbcep. horses.

" day dreams ofli.v~ng a laid-back life. ' were martic(hf'Out du'ce Y~'.lo caUlc and BOrderCoUie dogs ..1beir
Melinda Whitfill, a. member Of and makelheirlQnein HaelmL na latestf8nnventoreinvolvesbreeding

D~ANN HILL,CHRISTOPHER BLAIR ...----- famil' ~_'-I._.""".'---, , u:..... Boer Goall and they are anxiouslyBeta Sigma Phi for 1,3yws, serves Mat,cia Mardis is the Valentine ~~ y ..~UUI:;lIIIElr ......... ,.- 'Ii M h'Lo'cal C- O· UP" Ie -- "'}'1! d . as cor.respondlng sec.relary of Xi SwC9hean,nf A'ipha Alpha. Pr:eccplOr HensY of LubbOck, and -b~ ·two, q·:::~:f:,='=lfSgota·lIltkr~ds·~
. .s : ~_ . . '" _ . WI'I ~."we·" Epsilon Alpha Chapter. ~hcarso is Chapter of Bela Sigma Phi. She da':lghaers• KrJsti _pi Mattia~· ... -' , . . I

the chairman o( Rosebud and _erves became a member of Beta Sigma Phi CieorgecoWII. Miss. and Kacy Scoggin, arc due 10 be born. -
Leslie O'Ann,HWaNJQuistopher 'Hereford High S,cbOOJ:in 1991. She on lIle ways. and means and social in 1965 whilo' Hving;in, Newcastle. of_, Hu.tin,s. ,lli,eb," and seven. '. . A positive .Uitude and happy ....

,M~~IB~ ,of Canyon,.•'·wwiirl'l. bebe. plans 10 ~u~tc from. West ~exas committees. 'Wyo.andhasbeen·aetiveiri,thaplersgtandchildrm •.Gurl)'~SlWOdaughaea, lcwinaapprecialion.oflife.familyand
UlUUkhnlll8l'l'18lClllbe'PintBaptist A&.M Umverilly in May WIll) a She is. member of Herewrd in Muleshoe. San Angelo and RhondaBoOkoutofClovis.N.M.and frieDds are lIle things .dUll Mircia
Ch~h of He'reCord 011 June 1.0. badlelor o~ science in psychologX: Church of the Nazarene and serves, Here£grd. As a.30 year member, sbe -Sandra Burney of Lubbock. and ~I believes make her lhe. person she is

~e,b,i~lec'il,lhedauliller'bf', .Blair is,_a!so ,I 1991 graduale of on the council of the womens . has served as ,every officer .and two~hildRllcolDpletclbBfm,nily. 'today.. She is ¥CI')' appreciative ,or ..
Davitt and JoAnn Ilill of Heretord. H~rord _ High Schoo! and ,,:iIl ministry _kno~n a~ lhe "Women or cOmmittee chainn8n Several times. MJP:"CII.oklesl ~'lk»bbY Henly. haviDJ lI1e lJonor to represent bel'
The ~.' dve bri~ is Ihc .pacJuatcrro.' m WTAMU II!MaY~llh 'Worth". She ~mgs m one of the lWO . . was k,lleclin 198~ In a USAF plane ,clurpterlSJheirValen&ineSweedICIrt.
IOD~ MikesndTreva Blair. also of • bachelor Of. science an _animal praiseLeams an her church. ,/
H~ora. lCien~. He: is a member ,orAlpha I Melinda is a member of 'lhe'

11Ie bride-elect padUiIed from, Zeta and Alpha Chi. Womens Divisionofthe Chambcrof
".!- ......... """- ~ .................' Commerce, presenLly se.rving as a

director OD'the women's board and
previously served as abe .vice

, pre.ident in t?94. , '
~cli.is ';he manager ofBa~four

.optical .nd IS an ABO c.cnlned
. ' " ocl'll n. .. n '- . 'r.

n.
J also a c . fled Basic~BMT.

McUnda and her husband<1ary.
. 'it!bo is • license and w~i&ht troOper
.',It;the Texu De~enl of ,PubliC
','Sarely, have five chddren:Cddy~ 21.

Tiffanie. 19; Leah, 18; Mic~lb, ~3.;
and ConlCSSa. II. '

She loves to sew. 10 to Ihc movies.
shop. read and 10 on fishinS:
vacalion's at Roc~n. But mOlt of
all she loves lO spend quality lime
with fami,lyan4 friends. .

Jane Meiwes haS been a member
of Alpha lOla Mu Chapter of Bell
Sigma Phi 'sin" 1989" She is
cuiTenlly .se",ing the office of
recording secreW)'.

Jane has a soft heart and. so far.
huone husband. four children, three
Great Perenese and 'three cats, not in
any particular order. .

She bas lived in Ihe Hereford area
die majority of her lire .. With her
husband Steve farming north of
Hereforel,she has participated in all
of the typical fanning activities such.1 tractor driving. irrigating.
mecbanicinl. cHicken c:allina. rltC
fishdng. :truck drivina. CIC., but·
~ in crealive plowing.

, W-r
. . . auni. ~m., neverbilin. Bijin ,

IIOfIl :.r .. ~ . ~'" VI - JO\1_. (f"*' f!S.1 Love You).some IX _ HJHth ,am'bavinllJUlbclinniQg& this year. We U)'
lOinvom InII1DIIIY way.as.possible and we are findina that

, meay of have &lleDu tbat have beeIl "rutin." for. while. -
Look out. HHS. beIe (lOQIaI MiilU Our 10M &wirier. 'Misti,Tice:1w

doQo. it qaiDl'8ut 11:' .... ' ..... dw she perfomlod so well at-the
Pep Rally ~ McUyl We feel thalH1H ia just &be ~innlng for Misli.
~.""J!IIIJ'de~1IOiIoand"'~~ loodjob,Milti!!1 ::

1hePcpRIII:Y-..-,t 'the ..... 1apI1 .well kld1o~ .
who did ,I ',GOd Job; abe blDcldid • great job and our baskctballtcaml'
beiDl boiioRd j8Il~ off Cbeday.

Tbo~Ih"" __........ at1CndcdthcPepRally~ Hey sixth pD.
'Wi""jfti~h"'f' 1 . -. on, t. \I-OI'B ~ un . i
''our'owll ., lin,I..euuM. prlncipal. and Richard Sauceda, assistant
pn"ncia-l. even tried 10a~oa thecheerleading squad. Wilh a liUle m~e

II .' - -' ..

,prlCUCO ...n. ; ~ .
The girl.- line dlntilll Pfl\lp aIsoperfonnGd 'on MondaY~L
Miss lbuI. Man .\rebel. spoke with the swdent body on TUesday.

Ikrmudnc. ............ -. cftw .. atc:ellentutitnce. She canDlei_
IataahoutourweU~behavecillUdenlSandlhltrnadeUSevenlmorec:udl
Junior HiltOriaa. officerallldlO1ne of lheir committee members, Sled
a rec:eptian for Mill Archer aftu the Jeneral meeting.

,HJH welcomed Mn. LiJaMcOaw lOlhe faculty. McGaw is teaching
seventh grade :mada IlHlhaI :reaUy "fit in."

Emily Cunis.-,' Anho. Carey Lyles and MaulrisbnstiUscekina
people wbo remember World War II for inrervi~ws for their HillOrY Diy
acdviticl. Emily IIICIJena, are worki~ 011. women's [ole during tbc war
and Carey and Mau are Workin, ona D~Dayproject. Believe me, you'.l
enjoy meeDna .... yaun. people and they appreciate, your assis&ance.m===:g::;:~.!rm:,~e~~ron,each Step,DO

....

SUndat,Zachr.uy
Zcd~harJJ

., MfktHoanhaus
ThadHfll

Barbara SmIth
Tommy~Z'

Ste 'hanfe- Russop --
MarkHund'

)

VAI..ENTINE'S. D~
SPECIAL
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'Lone,Suu BaDet Willpresent. BaUet
, Theater of Chicago in "Hansel and

Oretel" on Fcb. 14.t 'the ,Amarillo
Civic Center Auditorium at 8 p.m.DEAR ANNLANDE~S: I have.. DEAR ANN LANDER~: 'I JUSI Co-choreogr8phedbyDaniel ~I

been reading your oolumn ever since read your column about ch 'Idr~n at and 06rdon Pierce Schmidt. "Hansel
I was in high school. I am now a weddin~s. I h!ve .n~ve~ ",flllen and Gretel" retells the story of two
grandfather.' before, bUlthe mlruslcr at our young chiJdren. living in poverty. \I

, Gencally, I Ihink you by tQ be lair granddaughter·~' Church .thought whose parents abandon them out of • Marine Lance Cpl. Lewis Zepeda.
and even·banded. but I believe you maybe a' record was set at her desperatJpn and discouragement son of Domingo Zepeda and Blanca

: are a little too hard Oft, lawyers, wedding. " "..... Sanchez of Hereford. recently
Doc:ton. on the 'other hJnd, seem to Out granddaughrerwasmarried'in _ ~~ ch~ldren ~1I!4~rfn ~e foresl , I reported CordUly with lrdBaualion.

·'6':' pass·lJustread an Associa~ a beautiful 'wedding. ,S~e had_.Oft~y untd a radian. Dew F:WI')' 8IVenhem ,12th Marines.3rd M~jne Division.
,Press news story bout 8 IIDtlOr in, one, :nephew and DO' ni~ ..,:per 9- ,courage and sttengtli. A m)'sterious Camp Butler, Japan: . '

, WilmingtOn, N.C., that blew me 'monq. ..oldnephew was the ring bird leads them to I: small eot.cagCt1be 1,992 graduate of Hereford
away ..Uyou really ~ an imp8nia1 bearer~His;grandm~rboul-hlhjm which appears 10 • made ofcalcts HighSchooljoinedlheMarineCorps
obscrver.asyoutlaimtobe.youwiU a tuxedo. and his mother wu a and sweets. The childJen begin. to in June 1992.
'print ill"llbc watching and waiting.· bridesmaid. She was at the end oflbe, feast but are intcrrupCCd by • witch.
-J.M .• Ralei&h~Durham. N.C. line of bridesmaids and carricdbim. She lures them into' her house and

. ,A aeigbbor made I..satin. lace- prepares to fauen -them _up, as she
DEAR J.M.: 'Hm:: '5 the AP SlOIylrimmed, heart-sh8ped pillow to hold plans to eat them both. Oretel uses

:and my &haRks fornding it. (P.S.I, 1M rings ..The, pillow was pinned to her wits and'.is-able.o uick the ~itch
·~. was bJownaway~) the ring bearer's sleeve so me auests and free them from 'her cage.,i

"A. neurosurgeon's license was c~I~~iUhJ'OUghounhewedding.:...,·, .All enda-.wdIr-U-IhoiF-lwC '.
spen4ed aller aninvestiaation Tbe~,On * ,rllie '1iC&Qm."lbtir~wilh

· vealQd&lYlJlelefupaUo" . r~lrLHltI, a, tii .. 1ft familial 1ovcRe:'have recoveid.
,IexpOsed lor 2Sminutes whiJa' .wedding sat ID. ffOltC ." Ifdlere join in a dance of celebration.

surgeon got IJlIlCh. was a problem, they could take the TlCkelsarenowonsaleatlheLonc I

"The state medical board also said 'baby.' Star Ballet office.' - . . . , "L~~!!f:I~~~.1I1111J,he neurosurgeon. Dr. Raymond hr' - ai'.1 -
Sattler, (orgot me names of the The . idesm d goUn line--lhe

, surgical equipment during an ring bearer feU asleep in her arms.
operation and tolda. nurse 10 drill 'Ibe bride, the grandmother and the
holcsin a pati~nt 'shead and work on molher were all veryp.leased.wt the
lhe OUIer brain eyen lhougJ:l :she WIS =~wwas able 110be in the weddlnj
nOl uained 104ll sa:, It said he also ..-··,:1·
~:~~~:~uiduo,beliven '·'Thought Ibis might. be, an
10bam dun~g a~.because be in~g saory andadifferentcinc.--
~Iht he "as gOlDg to pass 0Ul. . M D Columbus Junction Iowa"When SitUerleft the brain ' ... .• . " •
exposed, no olhe~physic~ was ~I PEAR IOWA: Luck was with
present ~o ~ for the pauent. me lbem. Not many 9-moQIh.ald babic;s
~nhald. " . _ _ .. ' .' could have performed that well .

. The~"*finllelysus,pe~ Coograt-Ulations!
Saltier's license WedDe~a.)'. He,dJ(t· -
hoi :relum calls to :his:office.. WbaI's the uuth ,about pot,
, '"A hearing for SauJer, 50" 10 eocaine •.LSD.PCP, crack.1J)eed and
'pflCsent evidence on .why he should downers? "-The Lowdown on Dope"
get his licensebacle. has not ben has up~to-the-minure infonnalion on
'scheduled, lIid8ryantParis, the drugs. Send a self-addressed. long.
board's executive director," business-me envelope and I,check

Andnow.dearfriends.thi isAnn or money order rorS3.7S (this
again. Is this bizarre or what? I will incJudes postage and bandliq) to:
depe-.-·nd on my loyal_ readers in Lo do l An ' __..I POw wn. c,o n &.oaI1\ICJ!. _. •
Wjlmington t.o keep me posled on Box H562. Chicago,lU. 6061l.m62.
funherdcvelopmenll.lfI hear more, (In Canada. send 54.n.)
Iwin leI you, know. .
I

MR~AND MRS. RICHARD LUPTON

Special thinks to West Tex ,
Rural Telephone for the donation of
pager "ices for lheChapter. To usc
the pager,. call &he Chaple.rs. pager
number and someone wiU be 'back 10
you as soon .IS, possible. The pager
number is on dle.answeringmachine

, number at die office and on. a poster
.in me window p.t the omc~. If you
would like ld l&ep &hal number on
your list of importanl numbers. the
number is 3S7.2842. I

Sally Walker is in St. Anthony's
Hospital in Amarillo •.room, number
213 and is doing well.

, 1ihe Health and Safety,CommiUee
\llUi meet Wemae.sday af1 p..m. at I.hc
office. All instructOrs arcasleedto
attend this mcelin'g. Ronny Sanders
is lIIe chairman.

A CPR ctass \fill begin Thul'$day.
at 7 p.m at the offi~; Call to register
for this 'ClaSs. The Infant and Child
CPR section will be held Tuesday II
1 p.... at the office. .

;rhe :oe.r ~milh ~Count~ Chapter
of me Amencan Red Cross _S a
United Way Agency. '

•

. ,
. !,'

Local couple is honored
on-golden anniversary

• .,1.
Mr. and. Mn. Richard :LuptOn ~ ofRuidoso~ N.M."and Tony Lupton

celebrating, their SOth wedding of Amarillo. Pam Clark and.Richard
,anniversary Sunday. They were Lupton, Jr. ue dec~. ' ,I

married Feb. '2.1945;. iiiPep.1exas~ The LUpJons ,have~2,g.rahdchU~
Thc.coup~ lived and fanned in thcdren. .

Tulia and Na'Zaretharea until tI1ey' Tb'e couplcis beina honored by
moved 'to Hertford in '197.2. ' ':theirchildren with a reception Sunday.

, ildren include Shelly Diller and' ,at SL Andiony·s~atbolic Church and
Eileen. Alley 01 Here~otd, Molly, am~seblessingby ~1f.Orvm~,
Maddux of Euless, Pran~y Jackson . Blu~/ " "

I
I

Ballet 'Theater
will 'perform

t.

Wedd,-ng'·' '~et
. • ,,' I

une 24 :
Connie JackSon of' Canyon and

ChrislOpherLynn Havis·of Amarillo
will be united in maniaa:eJuDC 24 t
San' Jose Catholic:: Church in
Hereford.

.Miss Jacksonl is the daughter ef
Mr. ,ud ~rs', J~~ .13. 'Iacbon of
Herer~l. Havl~ *5~:.son of~r. and
Mrs. Kuk ManIOC!: of AmanDo,

The bride.,l~l~ualed f~om,
Hereford Higfl Scoo,l in 1993. She #

is presenUyaltendiq West Texas
A&M University, where she is a
juniq I majoring in bilinallal
education.

'Ole prospective fjdegroom is a
graduarc ofVemon, _'~ghSchool and
'Vernon Regional, Junior College. He ' .
attended P.R.L.E.A, Peace Officer
AcadCmy, where be rcuivcd Slate,
Certification., •

1

I
Iii·

I

Army Pvt. Ismael ·T. Cantu has
comple~, basic training at Fon
Knox, Kentucky.

During tbC' trainin,. students
received inslrUclion in drill and
ceremonies. we~ns. map reading.
tactics. mililary courtesy. military
justice. rust aid, and Amy history
and lfadjlions. .

Cantu :is IJIe. son of &llonio U ..and
.Maria T. Cantu. 01Hereford.

He isa 1993grac;luate ofHer.eford
High School.

NothiQ(I i 0 good a /H, - I
seen beforehand. ' " ,

I ,

-G or;g EUol

18oz. Sirioin.1Wo Buffets
&- TwO Baked Potatoes.

,Ask for our Sirloin For 1Wo special
and tell 15 "fIN you like ittrilled.

You'll get a tender, juicy, extra large
sirloin: two buffets, two baked pota-
toes and our fresh, delicious baked

goods all for one low price..

- --

Pe~ 7~ Satou
ella Fir.t With.---~

• An Aroma Therapy Pedicure
.' Full our Body Massage

,.Deep 'Cleansin ropean F~ial
• Hot Oil Manicure

- ......• .....-:And Then End With:-·~~

•
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~~ __ c_a_le_'n_id~la~'r_Of_:~v_e_ln~t~~~)
MONDAY

beat Smilb Count H:· ..--'- ...'__ y awl ...

Museum: ltegular museum hours
Monday ahroujh Saturday 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only. .

Dc:Jmcstic Violmce Suppan.aro..»
for ~men who baVGcxpmienced
pb~,licat OI'cmotiooll abuse. 5 p.m. C Noon Li. 'Club. Oomm.unity
CaU.364.7822 fex meeting pu.. . enlCr.noon,
Child carell, available. Youn,lI heart prOJtll1l, YMCA.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF Hall, 9 ~:::=:T06'W. Fourth St.. 5
7:30p.m. '

TOPS CbapI.elNo.101l. HereCord p.m.
Com'm' i&'1Ce te 5 'In IE. 30 KniabtsofColum ... ·s at KC Hall.un .n r, ~ :.:JU-U:p.m. 8 .,..

Rcary Club. HerefordCammunil)' P:·u bab .
Center. noon. ftMtt'hOoI . ag'. :c_ creeC:ilj~!.,_ C.linlCTe· ..._li_or...

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open r-- - ,"~I .......

MondayduouI" Friday. 71125 Mile ~n~of.Health orrICO. 9'148.
Ave ••8:30a.m ..unliJ 4.:'30p.lm.' ' ., Yc•• :30a.m.1Dnoonand 1~9

NlZIrCnc KidI Komer. Monda.y.. p.m ..
Wednesday IDd Friday. 8:15 a.m.
until 5~15 p.m.AA meeIS Monday through Pridly. San Josepnycr sroup. 735
406 W. Fourth St.. noon and 8 p.m. Bre=. 8oap·m·Ou. F' '

I ·For more infonnalion. caJl364-9620. --- - - y - to D'Sl United
Spanish speaking .M meetings M=~:'~':-tyti1~ .._

each Monday~ 406 W. Fourth SL. 8
p,m. noon. _.. . •

L.tiesclCl'Cisc e•• First·8aplis,t TOps Club No. 941, c.ommunl'iY
IChurCbF~U.YLilecen. '. rcr~ 1:30 p.m..- c.e~nH~':'..fiL..Q'·'Toas,m:. unas" t_-'C't'b ":;']0'.-Muonic~ ~icTemp.e . _ ........"-=~ - -- . _..u ,V: c'

1:30 p..ID. • " ':." ~ ... 1fl' I.i. ~at~e Ranch House and 1 p.m~
I HercrordMusi~lUdyClub.I:30 It~.:SIOC~;.~ c-B .

'~J: ddi .-1-1b MJ 13' p.m. - - _exettas,ec-. r.~ IptiSt~'VVe mgWI e .' ay o Beta Sigma Phi City Council. ChwchF ... iI~LlfeCc~ICf.7:,30p.",.
Southwcsacm Public Service Reddy • lmmunizluon ..... nst childhood

, ' .. Room. 8 p.m. ' . . di~~JW~ofHcallb
1be,Weddtng ~f Becky Haschke Hereford High School in 1991.. She Thxu Rctired Teachers Associa. office. 205 W, Fourth. 9-11:30 a.m.

and elIOt Yo~n8:I~ p~ned for May recend.y.received her B.S.in animal lion H fOld Sen' C", . Cc alkl 1..4pm'
.131t~t.~ .•Cb~hlD,Umlpal:ger. lCi~fromAngeioSIaleUniwnity .a.:30,:~.~1·Jor lUZens nlef,' -:"Bud~Bl~OardenClub.·9:30

.Sam,Thean'bdri~::!C:CHaJ·scst~~ dauf80hter~r.,~dhei~continuing herslUdies II ASU Vcleda. Stud.y Club. 1:30, p.m •. " ~.mE-~I'·t.'!"US' 8'·' .
• 1Ii_"1 ~UI;C 0 awn. 101' r masters. . ,-- .. - . . , . - •. p.m.,

Parentsofthcprospecuyebridegroom YOUDJiSl 1990padua~ofMiIcs., . . TUESDAY L·Alle .... Stud, Club. 10 a.l!l.
areTomYourigandPa~Jtnningsof HighSchooI.HeisemployedbyUPS . 'HerefordRebtbh Lodge No. 228, , Alpha lOll M.u Chapter of Beta
SI,II Angelo. - , p , • and S~ice Merchandiscin San lOOP Hall, 7:30 p.m. Slama Phi S~n)flty. 7:30 p.m,

Miss Haschke graduated frt>m Angelo. ProblcmPreJDllllCyCcorcr.50SS. Wyche F.mi~y Community 1~=iI=Z=~' CalAnltabap.,olntment
, Park Ave., open Tuesday. Thursday EducatkJn Club. 2.30p.-:o. " '" at: 364-9336Pricey desig~_ ner wear E~r.i~~:~rFB~IY~Viiiiiieiiiiw~s'iiiiud~y;,ciiiiIUb~'.2p~.m~,'_iiiiiii~~==~~620~-~E._~Pcrk~·~Ave~- .~.11~ues.~..fd~'•~8:»~~-5:30~'_-~=~~~

.. appointment. r, b 1 ' · Kids, Day out. F.irst Uniled.can oe. ess expenslve~·~=:~i.i:!'~=
. . ._/ ..., 625 E. Hwy. 60. open TUesdays and

" .. . Thursdays rrom 9-8:30 a.m, and I:~
BJ The Auociated Press The.pauern also includes a hat and a 3 p.m. To conuibu&e items. caJI364-

For the woman who sews. the sasb-stolc. 2208.,
dic .... of fashion are less dicworial. ~gnsi":!p_by mB!'~c.!I!lW'Cs, , Hereford -\MBUCS Club. Ranch
and usual.ly leu expensive. too. arc mclude4 Inthe Folkwcar paUGm Houe. DOOR. -- .
Pricey designer weads less so if it line.which fcaturesauthentic copies , Social Security repIWIltative at
loomCi off tbc ,machine ac: hOl'l1c. ,of muse ..... ,originals. Among the~ coorthouse. 9: 15-11:30 Lm.
. AJ, ..Bari.a.'lOpdesign,name~n·1be life ~e Claire McCardell: Cloister OoldenK,Ki,wanis'ClUb.Hereford.
fonnal,."ycniDI: wear field._ cca;nCII Dress; a 1940s~ weddinS.,wn. or iorCiu,.... C~ner npon~
IICI'OSS .wilbJa ~w line o~oulfilS fot EqUCStl~~~t5~ '. coDeC~n of I.lbne Sa. StudY .~ 2:.30 p.m~~1P'uueriek Paucms. It Includes, a 19201 .tiding. auuc. from the 0rdDr or Euaem Sill', )f8IOatc
sUikiD,slecvelcssco.lwnndrcss,cut Metropolitan Museum of Art's ~mple, 7:30 p.m.
I~g Qt a~ve the knee, with.three CostwnclnstitulC. ' Westway FIIDily' CommunitY
diamond ..sbapcd keyholes in mebact
(380~). '

Another duiper'newly featurecl"~·
at Buu.crick is Lauren Sara MOI1an~
w,ho offers' .,an evening separates
,ensembJe 0461), that includes I

, mIftdIdn~ jacket and. scoopneot
cropped. lOp. both with fIShtail backs.
&0 be ~ with eUher tull panll Of

,./ I lonl front~slit skirt. H'er maternity
line. cal1edLaurcn Sara M. features .
a simply cut ,chemise (1465) or •
two-piece dreu (1466). ' , • .s» J #',. _

,Wilh the ~eeu of African· GU~
inspftd fashions by EnaIla Emeaba. ,_ r
McCall's has tddecI the designs of • ~i:=~RevcU and Daphne Maxwell '. I~_.l.'_._ ..

Revell o.ftenuse.s mudclotb ~'~
cmbelUshcdwith cowrie shells.:beads
and buuons in ,her Afro designs. her
rlrStpabem for McCa1l's (7463) i~a
collection of accessories, including
headwraps. hipwraps and a rep!
coDar. I

:Reid.an actress who sews,. offen
career coordiilates~ with an African
Slant. A IonI.princess.oIseamed~ I

two skins. UOU8elS and a stole (7355),
can be inletpJetcd 'with African
prints; her basi~ coordinates (7353)
'hu a key vat plCCC with an eltellded.
shoulder yoke that can be used to
IhowcucAfrican fabrie. and trims.

,

Educadon Club~ 7 PJII.
PioncerSlUdy Club, 10 a.m. for

businea meafq and' luachcon
fol~ws .

Hereford Pilot Club, 7 a.m.
WEDNBSDAY

RedCrou uniformed vohmtcen.' . Conun~yDt ... ~·Oubt
noon luncheon. Community CenJU. 7:30 p.m. .

VFW. VPW'Cub Houle .. \tIcI1m Patriarchs Milil&Dt and Ladies
Partt 7:30 p,m.' A.uxiliary. IOOF HaU. 8 p.rn ..

8POE lDcIae in Elks HaU.8;30 pm.
Hereford Stu4y CUb •.7 p.m.

_Mopy MixenSq~DllJceCluh.
Community CcnlCr. 8, ,'.m.

SA1'I1RDAY

'RIDAY,

IOwIDiI Wbitdacc BrrakfaIt Club.
6:30a.m.

Qpen ,Um rO! ~11~ns,lnoon to 16
p.m ..'001 S8twdaYIIIUI 2·5 p.m, on
Sundays at ChUfCh of the Nazart'nc.

AA. 406 W~Founh. SL. 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and IILm. on Sundays.

THURSDAY

7~~
I I We would 'Uke 'to Iha.'nk every,one for the

I I ,prayers, visits; cards. 'Dowers,and the many
comforting tho~ghts. gtven to us by our close
friends. May God 1:)less each of you and his
grace be upon you.' .."1.",••• ., 1JtuII- .. S-If't. I/-telA

I .

BECKY HASCHKE, CLINT
-

, with a gift certtfk:ate from:

J\!lita'. ~ ail $alon
....Spedallmg In.&. ~Iass Nab. Wraps •
nps Manlcura. Pedlcure & Paraftn Wax TIeGIII.ant '

'fII' ,'"Darlen,e Stonton
HcglstCI e d r~1(lss(lgc Ther aprst. ~:--~ .. ~ ...

,~
..

, .'.:-: ....

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARV 12-~18,1995 11

, ,ALL.~. LOC.A11QN8

SAVEON.

COCA-COLA
"'3UTER

, SHURFINE

WHOLE KERNEL
CORN

, I 110Z.CAN·'39¢.$,199

LOCAT,IONI country Road Chu~ch of God
401 Country Club Dove
Hereford. Tx 79045

. -ALL VARIETIES

HOT
.POCKETS

FOR ONLY99¢
February 1,2th-25th or longerl

"..... Each Evening- 71'1'"
Sunday 108m & 6pm

......... Ron & Carol Gartand
of Fountain, Florida

,Volunteer Appreciation 'Iea
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Retail openings help
Midland to recover ·

,"
•

Mr." and MIS. Richard Zinser of
Amarillo, formerly of Hereford,
announcc t.bc engag~l of aheir
daughrer DanaChrisdane 10 Jeff

. .Davia Whillk«t son of MIs. H. Reese
Greene ofPon Aransas and Jerry D.
Rawlc)'·WIliUlker of Hereford. ".

1be wecldinS 'win be July .Rat ,st.
Thomu die ApOsde Catholic ChUI'Ch
ihAmarillo.

Miss Zinser graduated from
Hereford High. School in 1989, the
UniversityofTcus at Auslin in 1992

wilh a bacbelorof an in 10Vemmcftl,
and Soulhwcst Te-us Stale University
in San M.-cos in 1994 wilh a maIIen
in. legal studies. She is cUJ1'eIItly a
member of 1beCapirol Area ParaIegiI,
Association and thc legal assistants
division ,olahe Stale Buof Te.•D.

Wbitakergraduated from
West~ High ·School inAustin in
1.988. He iSlnending Lbe University
of Texu at Austin and will graduate
in May with a bachelor of science in
kinesiology/zoology. . .

., JEAN PAGEL Melzer at the petroleum alliance
A.IIod8kd Preu Wr.ter said the Jrowlh cantl be ex.plained. by

.MIDLAND. ~ (AP)- To one fac&Qr.
lPIftCiMelhcevolutionoflhiscily's ult'sl .lAbility in Ithe ~on
ocoaomy1considerdlecandyfICtoty ahal ha existed. in IpllC- of abe
that loot OVCl• Vlunl oU-supply' dDwntu.m,:" he said. uo\Dd it"s I
~. cOID_monbelief Ithat the oU ,and gas

Duo DeIiIIlIIadded 14empJo)'CCI industry bas sort of seen i&slJouoai. U .

Mel waacbed ilia J.fOw 27 perccnJi ne '86 bust'slUDnecla city that
aftermovi..,laatyearintoiasbiUer bad been hankin, on hilbu - not:
localion. . lower - oil prices. It lOOk.lhlW yean

'I'bare- down the tOld from a rOJ' businessmen to folP an
cJ~ of oil tankI • ~!Ift ecoDomic-dcvclopmea, ,roup.
"1X1... v.. orc~lndsealina: Forward Midland •.• railed Sr.7
batcbc.ofbite-sizedsweetswitlued· million to stan marketing ahc clly.
Vllentine. bows. *'11 g.very' diffi(:uh:fOr people to

. "BuaillCll .is IPDd/' declared ~ lhallhere~ •.ilDYditectiDa :l)uI
owner Lee BI.t. '·Midland'is 'up, WIlen it.~s'"up.nlli4C11Mnbcr
COmilllbEt.lt·s lhecnCrgy you feel of Commerce President Marvin Wynn.
in Ibc people. .. .. "n almost takes a downward tierld

No one CM CJllICtly explain tho 10 make. community or SI8Ie face
n\lCCnt Ourry 01 retail openings and Ralily .•t . ,

manufaclUriDg ex&?Msions. Whal WYnn chanctcrized abe city'.
seems most amazmg: The surge. ccolDllly."ltanerllldmelDCl'" ....
didD."tori,inatein oi.l. ~.I()nlti~e it,wUldecadcqo.OverbuiltSpace
boOm~and~er of &he Permian· boOicreaand..u .. been."""".
Ruin. he laid. .

BUIi~ lhatrpned,i~M~ , 'But oiJand S18wiU remain !(iIaI
1-yeu mcIwJ~Be.1 ,~uY.Office no matter what else pops up.
Depot, Oulbact. S~ouse. PIer. I '"We.vel sarona lQIedyinJbaIC
ImpOrtS and WaI-Mt;rt supt!tenaer. ofpnxlucdon.1nd tiIq."w,nn said. .
ThosesilleCllDopen In 1995 Include uWiIbout die base, we wouldn't be

:'.IIc..!:~_~"':;".='.:,q~.~:.x~.in.l.w.bitw.e.aree~, .. _ ~.~'C...
.. ..W~ the ~e or oil SOCS lII!:' "The eneqybusinell is~goin., '.
the heallh of abo ~y lOCI up.', to go'away," COIIaII'Rld Bm Franklin.
said Sieve Melzer, dareclQr of the cbainnan and presid'l't.of Midland.",' ~~ ...... __ ...-.;.,:.o:.o.....;...- -'
PeIIolcum IndGItry .Alliance at die N ....... Bank. "We wi1k.ontinue 10 ~
C~ICr. f~~~ IUd Economic sce~~rcl~. It .'. _'1. _ _ • '. 'by Benrl,y'Harder on,clICditcarddcbtcaauakoa real bile
DI~~~!,ICIUOII., . .0iI1JI1CIeS have hcldl.steady ,recently U you are like many consumers, out of your money. AU lhose holjday

Thiscleadyisthe.lirsuimcev~ra&aboutJ$17.1batbOlstmlheuPcbcat chances arelhal,holiday purchasing savings are quiCkly lost because the
abM ~.~ ,1xIen ,lIIis spun'}n ~reand Ibcr~lbot'lbose lOOka big bite Out of your budget·. tala I cost "Of buying 'andowning
~ic IfOwth W1tho~uthe ~~ wIlDinSiSt Midland can withstand bad The bills have arrive4 from your something is reaJly dctcnnined by lhe
01 oU belnalhc unde!lymg cause. tim.-:s' '. ._ _ ,holiday purchase and now. your cost of rheiterns, plus any additional
~el~ said.. .. . ~neverdoubted thall~~W~.~" budgeunay be.in recovery. finance charge. A barlain may not
. MidlanclMayorBabbyBumscaJ~ li~l!;theendoflhc&umd. -. FOI'manypooplC.reoov~means turn out tobe one ~r all. When

. ". a mini-boom ,and others don t ~~~ ....d.1 nev~r fCI!,it was a train lI'ying JO jUU1ecredilcard pay~nlS consumers (~1.cspcclaU)' strapped,
dIJIIfCC.. J commg at me. either. . while paying other bUisand,'mectlng such as i~ thepost-holida)' 'period,,:n-c_ ~w: 8C~I'~ poleS a sWk ~, . I daily c"penses. lit isn't easy &0 make 'they rna.)' reel rescued by charging lhe
con .... '10'rho.tlmnath of aile ..1986 Loc' al a'g. t:>.D'· - t endl meet TIle preaure. of the cost 'o~routi!¥'. items. Ute ,roceri~s •.
oi1~li'Wk~t collapse,.: when 'prices, . '. '.,~,' '.' Ibolida.y seaionwidl illiiJtputChas- on lhelrcre(htcatd~. ButJlusp--:Ute .
pl ..... eca m IIDIUCr or month. (rom" . . '. ,ins Ind. ex&raspeq4in, may be over, can lead to costly mistakes. especiall)'
more· than $30 per .bln'el. 10 .~l - .'. .•. d but bill paying iIJust Mlinning. ' if Lheunpaid balance is IIQlpaid off
Sl~~ . . ....~ Com-oiL. ... recogmzec ..COJIsuIDU11e.ncraI.ty n;take. two quickly. ·Here·s" an ,example of bow

""".IIUCUOII -...-' .. ~.- . " types of purchases on credit: 1) The credit costs can real.!y sling . .If you
fol~. Tbousands of worken lost Beuy JOMl of Hereford .... bocn items ahey purc~ ~or holiday ,m havean 18..5 percent interestralecar,
lbeir jobs.' .--'-eel by Al1saItC lDSuiiDcc giving and entcruunmg before the it will take you more than 11 yeats 10

"It WII 1M aluml. I, Wu ~nlz 'ilfi' d' ... . ~"if- - -~ holidays; and 2) those' item payoff a debt' ofS2,OOO if you only
lDiiblo.~ MI.B....... , Ja11IIIIber- C~f8"Y WI., •. l$Unc~:.:.ou:= purclwcdon sale a~r the.hOlidays pay the mi~imu,!, ~l~nce d~ each '
:iqlhllrelklen&l'*,"c'lWO ~ to :u award. .it was., - - . _. to iIb ".Y~la8e of bargam prices. month. During lhls URIe,)'011 'will pay
Lubbbct 10' !hOp ,l!D'. -~. For~. '40' .IbeHonor Cftdh. I.......... e(, Ulcir ,inteIe5t~~!1 "of' Sl!9M'~ almost,
"EYClYbodywu uWna abaIIa In - lias' Id:"IYID.bar... of ~. vemcntC, ..-e. ~ ,used.to pay f.Or do~. Uhg ~c, I o.f yOlW WtUrChUt.' •

, barrible:&b.inp were.... . ~I . ~. , . '.' .: .'. ~usaOmer these PUR:flaies. The "buy now, pay nus Qlculallo!, I 1;*sed. en1n.ating
CiY;CleldcnAYlhcreboundtw ~ngacbievemenCQIC: ... _. Iater" makes .us forget that wc'lI a ~ym~nt wh~ch .s II26lh ~ the

qlliel1y bm!iDl. for ,severa1 ~i;t~~:~Ci-:::'~:':'i:in~ cvenlUaltyhave to payoffour otJ~1andilig balance,or $~,,!h~hev~
y.... They lib us divelJlty and pro- lao 't·yi_ ......·an.l'lOpftl'P.lftium purchases. erlSgrealCr Toavoldlhes"na .It)'
1leId- emcqence e;ommunlY _r .. v u ........ ~-- 10malte the IarpSimonthly payment

C~ this .italiltic.ll piaure pmd~rin ..... propeny.busm~ '. Howwe choose to repay credit youcanatJord.betterycl,.payofflhe
[rom 1M II. compUOller and ad .b.fe m'DnI!'te. _The' .~ a.tddcbl ~n mak~. an enonnous balance in ifuli. ,Bewareof lkip-a-
MicUIDdChamber of Commerce: teCX?1~es JODCI performance and difFerence .~noyer,.~J_c~st. 'Cony~. monlhpaymCIII ort:ers. Remember,

~iaI iCODltructic. rell ded~.uon,.o~erlhcpas~)'ean.,_ nie~ccredU~t~u~payofhhcu you will stiU pay' InlCl'elt on yoUI'
f.roI6 $56,,1 milUoninl98. 3.10.,:52.8: .' .JO~S'.WIUbe recog"lzed by local. credit. car~ debl,mfuU each monl~" oui.slandinl; debt, and yo* total

Uion in .91'7. Lut year it surpcI and "regbanl.onalm-:g:dcIT' ':' .. ~ ncverpaymJ ,armancc!chargc., This interest ~ will continue ..JO rise,.
10 S44 million. . ADsIa~ quetlO " _n - 81 as. means Ihall~ms ~hased ~n sale,

-O.rossretail saIcI. were l828 or _. bargam prices remain true
million in. 1985. 5670.6 miUioa in A. _ gency' .'.ward bar&llns. No extra charles or CO$IS
1987 and $824.3 million in 1993. clul!-Cr the overall cost that you &:e

-Unemploymenlpcatcdlll0.6ip 1·8_. a:-.nn·. ounced ," paytng.Peopl,ewhod~)I~!paylhelr
1986 befeire 111in. It 5.1 percent . .. monthly crechtcard bdl ..in (ull c8C..h
I l November. monlh are Orlen called revolvers .•

"Wc·re:not bavm, the .8pikes we Lone Star Agencyofllmfbrdhas ~use :lhey conslaluly rcvol,ve lhe.r
used 110 have." said Tom Slinson., beaua::qptizcdbyAU.-1nIInnce balance.lhey Ilmost~lways have a.
,ccoftomicdcvcloDmillunlllqedor Oompany with • "Distin~uisbcd ..... ncc,dQCand lend to pa,y only 'lhe
.1._, Cham~r. !'Wo're on • IOlid ·Aacoc)' Award'" it 'wu MIIOIIIlCe4 mim.muml,amouat requested by the
~~ick." 11'1< thiS wOek. 'Credit CI~ ,company. .. .
. M8y obIeIvcn.in Ihe rcaionPIlce For morelhan 20 yeara.1hc award RepaYing only the mmim urn due

creelil far the economic surge on me has been llIe visible symbol of
de si I n a tio n I II t Ycar of oulStandina achievement. accordinl .. -- .... .:...---- .... - ... ------------- ..

MidIand...Qdeasa asonemeuopolillD 10 AIJswe. The award is prescnled THE""AMARILLO' L'I-'ITLETHE' ATIEswi.stical area of 241,000 .pq»Ie. (ar deliverin,. ~ ultimat~ _ in ; .• . . '. .
ThcyaylhallheMSAcaqhtdleeye customer la1iJfacuoo, eustomer .. .. ,... I .'" _.:' ' .. ' _ .' . " I

of e nadonaI mallen who hIdn ',1 rel.eD.tion and profillbility. inIddiliall. .
preViously :heeded Itwo ciueI j.....20 to be.ingl community IeIdet and lOp
:milCs,lq)arL "IP~mium procIIIcer in lato. properly,

Reaailcn allO likcly inoticed Ihcbusinellllld Ufe insurance.
mediaa household' income for Lone Star ~ency.iIJ be
Midland COunt,: 538.5211 )'aft recopizedby local and ~liouI
comp.red to 532.147 on IVCllp maniaement at an AUIlaIe "nquet
statcwicle. 'to be held in ~.

Cowan Jewelers
1----- 217 N.Main • .364:-4241....~-------

.'

.

I~I)'VARI)S Pl-lARMAl~Y
- -

Your, Hometown Pharmacy Honors'
The Insurance For These Entities:

• IHeretord ·In.dependent SChool District
.• TR5-CAIRE·3
• Holly Sugar .": .
• H'ereford Regional: 'Medical Center
• Excel -
• Deaf Smith CountY
• Frlto Lay, plus many morel
If 'your Insurance card is not I.isted,.

• ';.a I i , , I."!le.s.';.a,ph~~",:iJl'\ us.. . '..,'\
I r I • To £1. • ..' " .'

,orl Call '24 H'our. ' I);" Jim Arney 384-3508
3844211' '204W.4th

OpenMon ..s.t-'am ..6pm

~~ •••.·····.••~a~
Ws""fer/udon/Salpturtl?(,Jfs ,;
• S""nonJ 9loII eJ64-8801 Ij ..

oj Elay :
N·1s - J •

IN'AiIs

e 60':8 Musical
S.W.A.K.

TOUR
1995

DINNER
Sat ... 7pm
Feb. l8th

Hereford 'enior Citizens
26 Ranger

.00 r per. on
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.. b, Rebecca W. -,

Wilcl He.rb C•• 't Be Broke
sWring Gabrielle Anwar. Mich.acl
Scbocming and CifTRobertIon ish
Family Film lhismOlllh.FdJruary 16,
1p.m. bring ~ family to ,see Ihc real
,life story of Sonora Webster. Sonora:
,81'U,,-wayorphan ~elSajobcleaninS
UP' for Doc, Carver':s traveling awnt
show. Sonora'sambition:illO,bccomc
the sw "div.ing girl.OI Her IUlSy
determination fmaDy convinces Doe
to give her a break:. On the brink of
stardom a twist of rate 1htealcns1O
destroy'her dream, hutwitb Ihe help
of a lovina friend Sonora is able &0
face the biggest challenge ofh~ life.
this is a film the w.holt ramily will
enjoy.,

The Frie~ds, of the Libory' have
JestoCked 'our supplyOfCBDvUbagS"
so for $7.S0 you, tan invest in • bag
to he'D you keep U'IICk ~~)'OW' libraryboo". your needle wOll. your mail
or anything else you may want 10 usc
it (or. What beuer way tp suppoit
yOur library and talce tare of your
many needs. . '

Watch for other special ev~ts thai:
will be coming up during the next few

,months such as the' annual. open I:
house.lwish I could "Uyou 'the dale, "

"iithis droe. but w·eare wailing to
hear from Ihe prospQCtive speaker.,_'
We wiD try 10pt Ihe announcement
out as soon as possible. I"

1 .. " AmollJ the _~w books this week
. Two be.aQtiful ,hand·crafted Refreshmenlswill~fumishedby you' will find D.R. Meredith's The

porcelain dolli will be given aWDY the Home Builders Sunday School Homel'lv.!tt Murden. Being a native
during a St~·Patlick·s Day benefit Class of First Methodist Church. ohhe TellS PanhandJeMeredith uses
panya17 p.m, on M~h 17 in the 'The,public is, invited to auend. Te"asas the setting for each of her
Lamar Room 'of King's Manor, T~ for the dolls are S2.SQeach books. Sheriff Charles Matthews ,of
~Rctirement;Home. ',. ,or fi.ve:tor SrIOu.td may I)e purchased' C.rawford County .attempts10 lure a
., lbe cvcnl"sponsored :by King's, :homailyA'uxiliarymemberorauhe 'killer out into 'the ojJCn ,after
Manor Auxiliary, will feature soloist Manor. The purchase of one Uc~ t discovering the remains ofa 0.1. who
Cal Garret~ and his accompanist. ~, prpvides _,chance onb6th dolls. was murdered during lhe time of

World War II. The senior citizens,
who were the contemporaries of the
victi~ are v~ light lipped about Ihe
whole event, bm Matthews notices
the changes in their behavior. Mad

\' , Dog Treadwell, locks himself in'sjde
his house;- the public librarian,.
removes pictures from. lhecoun~y

,,, history book; and old Judge Dodd.'s
By JOHN CUNNIFP , ~alJghttohcIPmarriedll.c~PleSWhe.nf· widowwcars.moumingcIOlhcs.even
AP B_uslaea .(I\,lysl It - owed i~come sp IlUng~even I; though the Judge has,been dead for

NEW ypRK (AP) • There are onlyoriespousework~.thecouple more than 20 years; even Miss Poole
benefits 10 auackiQg from time to were taxed like two single wpayers. the tan~longued dispatcher has
time &he clutter in the attic and the _ The ~suh was ,to Jowe~ ta.x rates become quiet and _sullen. Sheriff
debris in the cellar. rormam~couptes.asubsl~ythatby Mltthews is deWmined 10 fmdlhe

10 cite one, you mightlCtuaily 1~9~. grown to th~~IR~w~ere " Iruthabouuhebodythalwustasbed
stwnble upon somed1ing of value. lite some~mgle people p8ld.40 percent in the cou(thouse _ment many

.• bag ,of silver dollan,. or.,n old m~re in lUes, ~han ~alfled coo~les years ago ...~ ,
Tiffany 'lamp'. B'Uleven Ir ~9Udon'tt ,WIt!'til! same u..cotn~. , __ __ . 1Jj~hop'Cl\arlel''''''wo1'th re.lUms
~'ft' I~ely lOBet tid. ola 1.01ot '~ConsR\sdecldc4.~ad~bIe o,aoe. apia in, Sqsan HQWAlCb"s
Wak. ~} corrected. IJ c~8c4 _ilic lax Absolute Trullll. It ii, 1965 in

Nowhere is there a P,C8ter seh~ules! lowering &he-Ubs~dy~ a SWbridge where thcgrealCa&hcdral
acc&I!"ulation of clutter than in the maxUl~um~r-W~rcent. Butlll~.tead dominates the physical and psy~ho.
archiVes where old laws an4 of • subsidy. the ·Iaw as wnl~n ' logical: 1andscIpe. A SII'OIIJ. efficient,.
~gulations are stored. especially produceda penallY forsom~ owned no-nonsen~ dcreaclotfor the'
those tlwapply (or no longer apply) ~.lbisunforeseen, umn~,lI'Iditions. Bishop Ashwonb his faced
to the incomes or Americans. unronu~1e result was ~n ~t;n~ mOments ot'pcitsooal crisis whiCh has

Laws and regulations (hat violate poun~ I~ the 199~Cax .lftC~. led. him to ~rlevels of ~iritu~li.
common sense.lhatarc80convoluied: AnalY~lqg tile Situation. ;tI.~1JCC 'Iy. ~hen hiS beloved wlre,~cs:
one eontmdiclSanothel~ dlac are so Bart1eu~ a fel!ow of the, N.8t'O~ Bishop'Ashworth. isovercomewath

,vague Uac:y 'cannot be interpreted Ute C-enter for Policy AnalYSIS. 8. think grief which tea.vcs.· him.· estranged
same way by different people. laws umt,wonders if the only' ~ure wlY 10 'from his sons. ,colleagues and his,
that weren't inealll,lO do what they get rid. of the ~~IY IS ~ stop
do. tanlpenDg and msumte 8 Simple.

Such as the incomerax law lhat nal~ratetax.
cau'ses many moderate~income ' This and other proposals gain
married Couples lOpay thousands of credibility when ~arious aspectS of
dollars. year more than if they were lhe law arc examined. _
unmarried .. And that even induccs, Consider lheeldetly.lbey
lcou,ples 'to put ,off settin. married or re~.sent .dtcadcsofexperiencc,;and
10 live togedler out of wedlock. leanungVItally needed by ~
. Amerk:a relics on IIW'I'iaacs as 1M to .follow. They ,aisoneedlocomc.
building blocks ofsoc:iety but, Those are two good rcasonslO
because of uninlended consequences provide laX incentives 10keep &hem
of. tax code more intricate than the actively involved. ~.
double-helix molecular structure of They lR laXed inslead,discourag-
DNA. it has--.,enalized maniaaes ing them from conlributingto Iheir
since 1969. own welfare Of lbat of the country.

That wasn ',&he intention. 10 make 1be elderly live longer today. but not
a Ions story-Shon.Congress in 1948 always more productively.

Dolls to be given ~WBY
Rosalee McGowen (left) and Bea Noland are shown holding
bc;autiful hand·crafted porcel in dolls that will be givenaway
by the King's Manor Auxiliary. McGowen. made thedolls,

, ,,- ,
'10'1,

'King's Manor Auxiliary
plans March 17 benefit

, '

Older tax ·.regulations
'" , " ..

~effect' income taxies

-

Special computer .oftware
help •• huHI. a.tron.ut. k.. p
'track of their gear. .

Our Spring &
.Summer1995
Catalog i here!

t
r ebr...., 12, 1995-

parishioners. Ashworth knows he
must lind his way out of the down
ward spiral and in doing so he will
face lhe mOSI difficullspiritualle .
of bl- life. You will find this story ,
deeply moving. "8l:utely insightful"
,and a "riveting 'profoundly impas-
sioned exploration of 'faith. "

:B,lack C"OU 'by Grtg Lies begins.
January 1944. On that 'cold winter
nighran American doctor, a (Jennan
nurse, ,a Zionist killer and a young
Jewish widow were summ.onedbY
Winstoo Onm:hi1l The four s&rangeis
were brought together in a small SS-

nul coru:entration camp serviog the - on hi door to question him. Then the
incubator for a weapon Of unknown. rir t letter was delivered. At farsl Lhe
~Ul Siallerinl killing ability. U;S. teuers just seemed to be ~untsof
General Omar Bl1IdJey 1a1er·described hi &oneal events. but then the theme
Ihe weapon one lhat could wipe out begins to emerge quickly and it
the D~Day invasion force on Omaha related direc:t1y to murdcr~ •
Beach. What the four strangers. are Other bookS of interest going out '
asked \0, do, demonsllal:eSj. Iba. ,althis week arc:. ,
time whenaJl is at slak,e, war has no Ru.dIde H ' tor, 01 Tn . by
rules. 'Leon C . .Me:lz

In B Vine's No Nt&htil Too Dave .Barr)"IGift Guide to End
Lool'lim thin she hasgotle.n away All Gift Guida by Dave Barry
\Vith m_urder.For month~ lh~ is ~ Battler by Bernard Com well
word of the ~urderanywhere m PrandIIa by Philip Singerman
Alaska. No pohceman has knocked

- --

• • • • • '!- •

Barbara Smith
1{Jmmy.Ramirez

, \

.Miki RoanhOuti
Thadllill

Stel!ha...nie...R'USBO
MarlcHund

,! .• • • •---,,- • •
~].9f~:~'Of~~.~~:,~r~

- Favertte Valentine
..~. Roses, Bouquets, Live Plants, Stuffed

. I ~. 'Valenlin.e Bears, Balloon ClAd Can.dy.
IIWe 'Can Arrange Itlli

,", I

Suddenly, it's you
taking'Mom: home from the ho,spital. '; I

Westgate at Kings Manor can help•
Someone you Jove and care about needs help during their later years.
Naturally, you want to help. But you'vc never felt so helpless. so
frustrated.

It's time to contact 'the ,caring taff at Westgate Health Care 'CCn.'tcr.
the skilled nursing faciHty that provides the quality care 'your loved
one deterves. Residents at Westgate are treated like family with. a
caring attitude and devoted staff. .. .~

Beautiful private and lCJDi-private suites- are available 0p. a daily fcc
bai.. Restorative and n:habilitation services are available when•
recovery is an option. ' I'

,
WhY.we even cs:tcnd our care to)'Gu and )'Our family membcn. With
CM:r twenty ~ of rsperiencc, ,we am help JOu throup the ·diflkult
cmodona that' ariIe when )Our JOYed ODesneed nuni. care.



We will devoIethiscolumn .... 1 next week's lof8butting the-
Idea.'that we shouldlleach our young men and women to lOwer their

, .. expectations ana: ,Bccept Ie8s from Ita. Certainty the challenges
our people face today are real, but oppor1unlUes stili abound.

ThIs IsAmertca and there are no linlts except those we
Imposeonoursel\l8S. Henry Forti saki. ~ryou Ihlnkyoucan
or your think you can\you are .rtght. II

Let' teach po~vea '.
Let's Instrudour ,peopie to bellavethey 'e&n. Lers foCus on

equipping 'them with skills I ImowIedge and ,attitudes sottley can
overcome adversliy~conquerchanenges. Everyt)11ng ls'lmpos,.
sible to thOse unwilling to try. Lersencour8.geour~th tOby. Walt
Disney said 'Ililt Is Idnd Of ton to do the inpc:1ffSlbIe.- . ,

. We ~to teaell positive, carHto app~. Insteadof
saying, lilt can be done, lliefs say llMaybe there is a way. Ii Rather, 'w. ...;e~ustteach our children to IowerthErirexpectalions," than condemning a project because It II; dfftcultOf complICated,

• the educational consultant said, 'We must lei them leJ's say, "I'll be glad to get It~. II POsntve Instru ion will tum "I
know that they will not have as good a Hfe as their parents have can1s" Iinto "I 'cans. II . ( :
had. It is cruell 'to,let them believe that they can aChieve more' Together we 'canlleach ,our young P80,ple the power of,
and live 'b8tterdlan lpast 'generatlons.'I' positJ;veattitudes. RObertSchulter.saId, .". good: news Is that the

At first,l could'n,'t.belleve I had heard: correctly. Then I bad, news can be lUrTled tnto ,good news ~YOU ChatlgJI your .
heard parts of thelntervtew again on a 'later newscast and I attitudel" Iagree_ttl Dr. Schuler. UfeisnottJledrcurnstanceswe -
reallzed that I had heard every word, It reaDy bothers me that face but rather hOw we react to thosecll'QJl1$tanoes. Let me offer
the media passed thIS person!s opinion onto educators, additional evidene».
ps".,nts and ~dents as If It.were the gospel truth. They quoted Not Ju- opinion
the consult8nt's opnton 8$ fact At b8st It Is just an opinion or , ' ,My proof is In the results that others have orare ~evlng.
'a hypothesis. 'I" , - .' From their successes " PrPvId8 ~e thoughts:.'

•.when I look Into 'th8lulure'. irs, 'so bright It bums, my
eyes. - Oprah Winfrey ,

--Ifs nothing ~you'lofaJI down flat, butlo,llethere' I

• thars disgrace ... Edmund Vance CookIe
, -I'm a posHIw person. ~beIeve in the Amertcan

system and Ibelieve In Amertcans~
- We have glortous opportunities to bf;t successful. -
Rush H. Umbaugh

- :Nobodygets to Uvelife backward. Look ahead - thars
where yourrutura illes •• Ann iLanders ,

• There lisno substitute forhardl work. Thomas 'Edison
• 'The greatest adllevemen1S ,are those that benefits
othefs. DenIs Waltley.

• Happiness ls lnwan:1,and notoutwartl: and so. Itdoes
not depend on what we haw, but on what we are.
Henry Van Dyke

• Don't confuse fame wtth success. Madoma is one;
Helen Ketler Is the other. iEnna Bon1eb8ck .

• All ourdreams can,comell\le ..lfwe have the coumge
to Purse 'them:·· wan Disney )

• Success Is achieved by'those whO try. If there is
nothing to lOse by trying and a great ,deal to gain if "
successfully, by all means try. - W. Clement Stone. ,'

. If you are a yOung person (or Ifyou are young at heart),
I I have a speclal)nessage tor you next week. Don' miss lit
know you can" part two. , ,

,', ,YOu ,may writ. to IDon, Taylor In CaN, Of -Minding Your
IOwn IBualn... \.- Box £,7"ArnarIo. T.xu 79,105•

MINDIN
Y'UR.OW

.USI
,Don' Taylor

. '

I KNOW YOU CAN

,
\ '

\ '

,/

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCAnON PROGRAM

.l

. '

P.O. Box 52. Madison WI 53701
1-800-358-2303 If

,or calli (608), 836-6660,

'...

(10 :points for each question
answered correctly)

THE CUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

I

",

II

1) IDeva,statilng floods hjt northern Europe recentily, ,causing da.mage lin
Germ_any;,France. a d \01 :,'~ ~te"1i inl .-." .. '

'. , r
2) An arch~ologist clajmed a site in
Egypt coul~ be the tom~ of the
most famous conqueror 0< the '_ MATCHWORDS
Greek age, .:f... . ..

3) BasebaUowners dropped their
demandfor (CHOOSIE ,ON:E: ,a salary'.
cap, arbitration) in their ongoing
dispute with maj~r league players .:

4) ~resident Clinton has proposed
raising the minimum wage workers
get from $4.25 an hour to ..7.. an
hour over ,aperiod of years. .

5) The U.S. has imposed a 1:00 per-
cent tariff on certain goods cQming

, from the country of (CHOOSE ONE:
Japan, China) because of that coun- .
try's alleged "intellect~a'i Piracyi"

'HEY SAY tT HELP!S'
YOUR' MARRIA6E 'It)
CHAN&E ROLE6 NOW

,ANI71"HEN

WHY ""WT '\OU PRY6 EARLY
ANI7 SIT IN THE CAR HONKING,

WHILE I GET REAI7Y~-

NEWSNAME

, I

(15 points for correct answer or anawwn)
\ '

I became
the firstwoman to 4) Golfer and television commenta-
pilot a . tor ..7.. recently won the Pebble
space shut-' Beach National Pro Am, his first
tie when win in five years.
DisCovery
tOok off
recently.
Who am 17

(2 points for each correct ~tch)
. \

a-pinch
r b-gash ,.
• c-combative

d..drea m
e-moist

"

1;-hostlj:le -
2-j,uiCY

j -

( 3-slit
.4-tweak
S-fantasy -,

,~

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points tor each correct answer)

1)1 The new nomin'ee for Surgeon"
General, ..?',., may face trouble
being confirmed by Congress '
because he has performedabor·
tions in the past.

2) American author ..7 .., who
wrote "Strange,rs On A, Train'" and
many other mystery novels, died
recently.

3) Breaking OJ. Simpson's record
for the. game, lndianapolrs Colts'
running back ..?. rushed for 180
yards in the AFC's win over the
NFC in the Pro BO\NI.

5) The former stir center for the
Milwaukee Bucks and Los AogeIes
Lakers, ...7.., to
N8AHalofF

..
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10.ACRES ON W. PARK
LOTS _WITH ! MOBILE HOME HQQK~UP&• Only
$14.000.
15 ACRES ON N, 385-$30.,000 ..
1.0 GREEINWOO'D ..3 bdnn." 1 314bath., 2'car' ga~age,
pl's'n!~;rL,cenlr~liheat &.air, newly~deco~tecl. $58,000. . I 1
'NICE '.. ME. - With large basement, 3 bdnn., 1 314'bath. ",'
sunroom with ceramic tile,floor, hot tub on secluded deck,
italian tile in,entry, k~6hen~ dining area. lots of extras.
$118.000. " ~ I

- J

200 HICKQ8Y· 3bdn]l .• 1 314bath. house has been
redecorated, large'gameroom. plus den with fireplace.·

13117DQUGLA$· 3,bdrm:, , 13f4Ibath,eating bar & island.
beam ceiliin,g In livingi 'room, large fireplace ..' . I

I '

/

. .

SENSl\TIONAI:-LYXURY IN A SMALL HOME
. \, . .. HIgh Celh~p' Presents An, Open Feeling .' ~".,._

• l '
.1

NEW LISDNG ON.AYE. I-2 bdnn., double
car gafage. 1300 sq.ft. Brick; an wood Cat·
'redwlthmetat. ThlihorM iltpd ..... Don' ....
ni111hI. on.1 .
COUNTRYLMNG AT ITI BEST-Nlcebdck,
a bdrm" 2 bath., huge b~~ .. " acr.. , 01 I

QrUI_ all 'lnl exctllem condition. , -
ILltKE HOMEONGBEE8BELlLA~E. RNI
na 3 bdrm."2 bath., '400 aq.ft. Lak. cabin
or 2nd home. ' . '
4QI AVE,I- 4 bdrm.• l8018ted muter ~rm"
1 314 bath. Full brick I. large back yard with
nice t,.... can UI. .

I' I. "..
\

"

.., . f

o av W.D. FARMER', F,A,I ••• D,

A fre.h approach to the
.maner hom. Ii to add luxurje.
and amenities that are usually, in
ler;,r homel. Thi, pta" accom-
pUth.e. that by providing acorn-

_ blnation of qualitl ••.
, ,Entrance i.from a covered
front .po~c.hwith bo)(t!ld ,columns. i

The. '~ctj,VIty room h." • vaulted
celhng cr.atlng an allY feel Imme--
dlately upon .e"t~ring the. home.
An offtet 1nthl. room provld .. the '
perfect nook' for an entertainment
cente,.

The combination kitchen aneL
dining room ha, 'an abundance of
.torage~ .n,d counter top apace,
even a de'sl'< tucked away In the
corner. Ther. i, .•110 an 1,I'and:'
cabinet for ,m.al preparation'. The
,laundry room .11,adJacentand In-
cl:udjl. ~~. ' "age •.!Gil·
the .... metUJm.l'. ,

There .,,,thre. bi" room.,._"
p'roup_e~ tl;)gether, cre.tiqg a
quiet' zon, in the home. The two

front bed room~ ahar. a han bath,
and one of theae bed rooms in-
clud,. a vaulted ceiling .. A disa.p-.
pearlng_lr. to ~he'attic i, Indi- ,

,~ • ca'ed rn the hall. r
,The muter bed room In.-

.• 1' " cludn. trt)' ceiling, .• walk in,
cloNl .ndl',. .garden ba~hwith
doutM vanity .ndl .eparate
.• h~"r and wt\irlpooltub.
. '. Th. exterior I!yle I. 'countrY.
traditional with multIple gable roOf
lines and an arch top window
highlighting the facade. ,

An of tFte.. featutea are avaif.:
... in only 1.199 aquare feet of
living. apace. The plan i, also
.vanable with • cr,a.wl apace or

'" 'lab foundation. .
This, il. '. ,computer 'generated'pian. dr,awn. in ,acc.ordance w,ithl

FHA and VA. requirement. and
ttandarcll and Include. 'pecial
construction detail. for energy. ef-
ficiency .. Forturther information
on I?lan Number Z·100, write W.
D. Farme.' Re,idence Designer,

A.LT. PA.RT FLOOR PLAN tnc., P. O. Box 450025. Atlanta,
C OIlITTING .AIEIIENT ITAIR) GA 31145.

..
;. " ~I

'DI!NI:NG,
110"l"0'-. 121.11-' •••••

......~~. 1'",···1
'KITCHEN

I'·"-."'.'1'.

. .
BED ROOM
11'·O-.11·~O-

FLOOR p'LAN
51'-8-

J.L ,PflllDlt RawIand DerdIie Teet.
384-08811 288-&945

Betty GtIJert,
36.4980
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Clo
,!bas~n 8 lUI ,Isset to 'chis,co~plc.

Theirenl:lp'ise ,is 8real family alTair
and chey rei.), on' eac!b another to do
their part.

Farming is not only. profcasion
that the couple has chosen. but it is
a way of liCe: A life that lhey love.

,.: - -

. The Schlabs Camil.y Utes living on .
lhe· ~sameland diaa lhcy ·farm. .

"It'5~havil1gTom around. I Uke
to know what he·s doing." Joyce said
with a laugh. .,

The picuy blondC not only helps
her husband with &heir business, she
is very .active in church and her

. children '5- school. ,
The Schlabs children auend St.' ..

~ Anellony·s School where J,oyce is the -. I
pro president.

..stnas sped IDIIlY Ian wilh spk;e,
salesnt die ~ Krazy KamivaL

They enjoy Ihe way of tife Ihey have.
chosen. I

When. liked if ,&hey would do

, '

That's right,if you are planting wh~e food corn, its time to take
notice on what AgriPro .AP728W can do for you.

Results from Frito Lay Test Plots
_ _ ,_1992"1194 r;

Ke'nnethChristie Fann.,Summerlieldi., IX •. ' '

,
, , BUY 10 GET5 fREE

- ---

HYBRID 1914 11113 ,. 2YR.,AVI. ',YR. AW;:'
dlPRON'71M

i

1•. "173.9 111.0 2'10'•'" 193.D
PlOtE£R3281 1H.4 1M.6 ,.D 111.1 173.1
WEYMQMV58 172.1 171.D 217.D / 171.' ,.,
VlNEYMDMV453 1M.7 198.0 111.2
PlCIEER 3287 174.0 201.• 117.'

, --
DEM.l703W - 171.1 _I _0
NC+1I566 17D!1 212.. 111.1 "-
WARtERUW'I ·1'II.D •. 0 111U

, R.C.V:OIMGi 1 ... 0 200 ,- 131.D' - --,
,

,
" 1C181~ 114.1

For more infonnation dn how AP 128W can work for YOUtcontact
I • one of the following AgriPro dealers:

HHla Olemlcal Wllbl,,,tSIIs ' FrIanI'MIiId Grows
Hereford,1)( Frtona.lX .\: ~ IX _
806-364,3733, eoe·-26~3211 m247-3211

WlburJ£IUs
'~lX "
806-481-3346' •

WllburlElHs
Hen!ford, TX .

, ,\,-806-364·0712
.. "

Wllbul1EJls
1 ltIr\ ne
.'806-938-'2191

MbudElk,....nc
&965-2336

,

KP..........-s
~TX
806-~

. r

REeDS ·toaid disadvan,t~ged
TEMPLE ~Swc Dircc:lOrofRural

Economic and Community Devet~
ment Service (RECDS). formerl.y
.Farmers .Rome Administration
(FmHA). Oecq! Elli. laid, rr:cendy'
IhM IheOIIanizUOn was reaChing ,001
to members of socially disadvan&qc
IJOUPS to MI. them inobcainin,ibeir
10.1.of farm ownenbq,.

UndertbiJpropam.ItSCDS will
IIY 10find penoDI in &he diadVlll:

REeDS, will be prqMlmllO seU or
lease 'to those applicants who ,q-uaJify
fOIl, farm held :ininventory ifany are
available in the ,county of the
applicant's choice. REeDS can ¥so
provide other loan and &eChn.cal
Wi.lInCe, if needed. to belplhe
borrower let started.
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Producers want. to.forge.t '10
that]~ led through the remainder of from $1.03 10 SI.OS per pound last
the year," he said. . year.

Feeder caule and calf prices had Increased upplies of meat mean
peaked for 'lbe production cycle In increucdeonSUlt1plion;relailcrs will
1991.andttJen dropped about $6 'per cut lhe prices enough in 1995 10clear
hundre4weighi (CWT) in 1992, A out excess supplies of meat. Davis
bor,ribl,),wet winter in 1993IrcducedJS8id. '
beef p,roduclion due to large death Fina'l figures from die U.S.
leases and I\educed markel, weights. Deparlment of ,Agri(:uIIU~,aren't in
Fed cattle prices soared to record ,yet, but 1994's IOtal meatconswnp-
level at $86 per cwt in 1993, pulling ,lion. lsesumated at 212.2 ~unds per
feeder cattle and calf prices back up cepua, well above the 1992 record of
close 101991-1evcls. However. Davis 208,3 pounds and the 1993 total o(
said, cattle producers misinterpreted 207.6 pounds. Consllmption figures
the price increases and began are calculated using the retail weight
expanding lbeir herds even faster,of carcasses.
leading to more eanle and, lower USDA projects that meat
pnces, . consumpuon in '.99S will 'be, even

Producers saw avemge. price.s dip higher at U9 pounds.. Beef wm
nine percent., rrom $71' per cwt in account '~or31.1 percent.ohheloLal
November 199'3 to $70 last. No.Jcm- U.S. meat ,consumption. Chiekien's
ber, ' shareof!.hemeatmadcetwinbe34,4,

Additionally. retalle ,did nOlpercent of tho. totat U.S. meal'
reduce consumer prices in'p~on consumption. Chicken·s share of the
to the decline in fed cattle prices. meat martel will be 34.4 petc:ent. and
Over this same time period. consum- lurkey will accwnt for 8.05 percent.
erssaw onl)' a 3 pelCent drop in Pork's shate is etimated at .25'.1
prices at the meat ;COunlef; average percent.
.retail ,prices for beef'CeU ten cents ~----!",""",,---.....;,..
from $2.88 per' pound to '$2:18. Ag 'r-ilIC-'uttu Ir'eRecord s,",pplies of 'pofkan~' I _.... _'. i ' i, .. '.
poullry 'compOunded die problem. for ' i

,beef producers, Pork produters also Bri ef:s
experienced a ,year of worse-than-
expected prices. '[hey began 1994
withexpec18lions of .smaller pork

supplies and hither market, hog
prices. At the beginning of last
December, commercial :p,ork
produption was Ul~ :pctcetlt~ii.her
than :.n 1993,. but producer prices
dropped by an average of 4.~',c\mts
pcr pound in Texas. ' : '
. Porklovers saw the price drop
from anavcrage of 52.0\ per pound
to $1.97. . b

The average teLaII price for
chicken dropped ~boUI.tIvee centS per
pound, and lurkey Be_wally increased '

'Homeowners may obtain trees, shrubs'

COLLEOE STATION -*1994 was
a year that meat producers may want
10 forget. and consumer won tL likely
remember iJ fOfbargains at the meal
COWlaereil.her. Even So,american ate
more meallhu ever before.

Li.vestoct prices declined for most
produceol but. consumers saw Ihtle
din:clIeI1Cc in 'die pdee of Ithe meat
dIe.r brought borne. saldDr. 'Ernest
Davis.' economist with the- 'Vexas.

Agricultural EXlen ion Service
Cattle produc:Uon is eyeUcal. and

cattlenumbers were on their normal
upswing: duriGg 1994. he explained.
consequently. caUle producers were
expecting lower prices, last year - but
what lIley gOI was worse, ,

. "Alate-sprin8 wan of heavier-
than-normaI1c8Itle. going 10 market.
from feed :Iots put. a glut of beef
supplies on the markcl--a situation

Panhandle Livestock AssoeiaL,ion scul,plUte by Kennelb Wyau cntiLied
will hold. its 80th annual mecLin& "The Quail and.lhe QuarJerhorse; and,.
SaIUlda)'~ February 18 'at the (.3}dueenishts ,'lhcNllionaHina[
Ambasskdor Hotclin .Amarillo. Roo.eo in Las Vegas, inchtding
- Eal'l \¥heady. President of PLA airfare" lodging. ancr rodeo Lk~c .

:said the onvention will begin, at 9, The lic~eLs aIle-'5-Sand each ILicket
a.m. wi Jegislration in the aLrium. .is800dforaUlhrcedrawings. 'fyOtl
The Board ofD.irectors will meet at would J ike a ticket or would like to '
10:30 a.m. Also at 10:30 a.m •.in the make a donation to the scholarship
ballroom wiUbe a "Bloody Mary fund. contact a PLA member or caU
Pany" and an arleJ..rubit done by (806) 856-5939.
Kenneth Wyatt. , ' The membership will becompiling

.Lunch and ,I general business a new brand boot this year. If you are,
meetins will begin It 12 noon. Ouest, in~re ~ted in ~v~ your brand,
speakufortheluncheon'willbcRed registered, and JOln!D8 the PL~
Stegan~ westemC!ntenaintr. ' please call one o[the numbers Ust~
,. '~ockdtil buffetan~dance. ~~ill below. ' , '
beglO at 6:30 p.m. wuh ,mUSIC by Reservations C8n.be made foi'1hc
YOUng Country of Amarino. entire day or any part orlhS' day by
Breakfast will be served at 11 p.m. callingEariWheatly806~81_6-S9.39,
foJlowinglhedaneetoend theday's ,Nancy M"clNlyre 806-659,.2083. or
events., ~Adolf Schmidt 806-447-5803.
, Panhandle Live5lOCk Association 1,.. .

funds two scholarships to lhcRancb '
and Feediot Operat~ons program at ' 'Dr.. Milton.
Clarendon C.ollege. Work 15 now 1,1 I

belog done IOtslabliSh alscholarship Adams
for ln,upPer classman'majoring in
agriCUlture ~t West Texas .A&M
University., . ,

To fund the scholarships being
offered. a rame will be ~Id. Items

WASHINGTON (AP) Two. being 4'afl1ed ~: (1) anighl in '
public hearings have been scbeduled Amalil10 far two including lWO meals
in Texas lOexp1ain the findings otan ~al the Beef Rigger and a nightat the
environmental ..assessment, for a' Ambassador Hotel; (.2)1 pewter
:proposed cooperatlvc boll' wee.¥iJ
eraciicalionprogJam :in!the Lower Rio
GrandQ, Valley. .'

- ,
, The Agr,icuUure l>epanmen,'s.
assessment is thatlhe program "will
not ,significantly impact the quality
of the human environment:' .

USDA officia]s will acccpt public
.comment on the assessment and
answer questions at me meeUngs.
both SCheduled for Feb. 16 in
'Weslaco. Texas, the fil'Stfrom 1-5:300 .'
,p.m. and qie seC:;OOd,.1..-1O:30 p:.m. ,

1'h~,ptoposedp~gram l8 ,.
cocpersuve effonamOPI ~SDA. the
Texas Depan.meitt of·Agriculture, the
Texas Bon Weevil .Eradication
Foundation Inc. and indi¥iduelcol.lDrlranners.

194 pric

3.000 conse.rvation districts nation-
wide that works with the lIlaLional
~iation of Conservation Districts
(NACD) to make sure the natioa's
natural resource programs meet local
needs.

For more information on the
Habipak prices. coniact the Tierra
B.lane SWCD. 315 W Third Sueel,.
Dhone 364-6995. ' " I •

t

Bt'iIiM ),OUHff i beautiful. 1m.
Iwi,. old is (·OIilfort ..ble.

·-Eh........&...hf'II .... h

VINEYARD SEED COMFJANY HAS
'T t !.-- r"" L' , \.~ 'I.J I 1 -'- r-
i [ ... :-,,\ -]r 1 I V V I ! L ....)

- --

CHECKOUT V453W!

Chidken

3.8
3.3

• Hig,hest y,ie:Jder of 'aU approved whites
• IExcelient Slandabiility 9,

. ' :Data from two yea; (1993-94)
Averages of combined 'side by side comparisons In

area trails conducted by major area Food Com Buyers

Take advantage of V453WI

BUY: 7 GET 3 FREE·

"Pe~ 12" 1195--

lJve tock A . ·ociation
to meet in Amarillo

Optometrtsr
sss MUcs'

. I'hone 364 ..2255

4.9
68.067.3

53.0
1.0

, Office Hours:
l\Iund~y - Fr~day

8:30·11:00 .?1~o.O·5'OU

55.0

,

I,
, ',

The 'Tierra Blanca Soi: andWatcr paek..cLslcomc in sc\'eral. sizes.
Conservation District :isoffering 811 '. The- basicpackcl5- offered .are
IISSOrtmenloftneandshtubpackets caUed Habipaksare: Homeowner·
forSilelOurblnnlruraliandowners Habipaks. Wildlife Habipaks,
topomotceDWvnmenlalawareness: - Flowering Shrub' Habipalcs. and

Pwt:hasie of the packets not OPly Evergreen Hlbipaks .:
, helps local cii~s do their Part to The plants are shipped directly to

beautify the community and help the buyer at the ..,proprialc lime for
conserve soil and wafa' resources, bul planting I;Ddcome with a one-year
il also helps fun.d conservation 8uarantee ~I any plant whic~ fails
Iduca&ion acliv,iliescarried out by the. to grow wdl be replaced.

sqil MIll. .. ~*conservati.OIl ~Planting uecs. and .shrubs is .•
CL " '~jij{It I 'r ' 'projeA 'ibal is heallhy for lbolh )'011

The pJait',arledM otTerecUn did . and. the ~munilY:' said. BiU,_eta .... -seJetted. Cor ~eir ~alden. chairman of the board of -
,~,yaDd~u"herellOO dlfCCton .... .
wberethey WIll be sold, and the The Ioc;al dlstnct ISone of nearly

..

• 'Low 1OO/~Down Payment
• Fil•.st lPayment Due, in ".2 Months
• No' Prepayment PenaJty
:. De'Jayed ,oe!ivery Opti~n Avail~ble
.7 Year Fixed Rate Option Available
",.." SEE,.. rAUB IlEMSllIIMr

Fab.18,
• COIITIIIIIIOWIfOVDI"" delivering

the industry'S most even waler applica.tiOn,~
• T-L IWMAUI. ...... ,." - No

high voflBgfJOn the system regardless of
how you power your pivots, ' , f..L is sater!

• GU..-oX"" ClUllMNCa"ALVD
th8t cBrrx the .Industry's finest warranties,

• U'IMUIM1..... eftIUOTUIIIr that
provide.s ,me indtIstry's highest resale value,

.. ,oa.TIM~CNTIf1 rhe
industry, no electric pivot or linear system
can match a T-L. .

• ..... _ ....... including 'OV-4
leases. anddelB. yeti payment PrDQrams , ., a;;;=.....~r.iii_
... )'OUr R dtNJIer for del8Hs, ,...,...n I

.·r".rIIE
IfIT IffBIIJI

TIlE rEAl.

Golden Spread
Spraying

806-258-7294

Contact one of our Dealers nearest you:
• HEREFORDGRAIN· 'FARMERSELEVA10R

CORP.364..o275 ' OF DAWN ..258-7253

• DON CARTHEL
FRIONA ..247-2011'

KNOWII Y GROWER FOR HIGH YIELD I

KilO .. BY BUYER FOR ~Ia., QU.ALITY.

VINEVA'RD SEED, COMPANY

LIMITED TIM QUANTlTV' OFFER, Sublect'to Change' without, notice - 'hnanclll
(a~ Ilab! only In U,S,"" ISUb! cl ,to bedl! approval· cenaln resfnclions pply For
your n ..rest V lIey dealer call yovr Valley Customer Support Cenler 1-800<825 •
6668 Illit. 3415,
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand." 364~2030,.orcome ;,
• • __ f ~

by 313 No' Lee, to place your classified advertising. We r I ,.
thousands every day!

,~1ICI11101' .
W"'~Do All '

y .. .' .. jill It
'r " . (',~), I' I

CLASSIFIE=DS

364-Z030I'
Fax:3648384

313N.Lee

,...,. ..... ,11 ,~ _In ' I .. 1ftd
.... ~,. kI."
_1mmI1III.", IneIWIIcIft. W noI
... NlpClllIIIIt kIf_1W'I one ..... 1MII1Ion.
111_ 01.".. .... ,...... 1M .......

.1IiiIWtIDII till .........
--

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

TRASH. TREASURES
Don' pay lint ",ownl !priI»I,1nIfIcI or i

•............. .,. .. on I

lImiIInlftd oIIIr ~ itMnI..
143 NI.Main HerefOld, Taxas ':

Deco- ....d Ch I"'c h'- •_-~~~- oco .. c C .Ip
... Pan CookiC:I ...$1S.00
Cookie On A Stick.~.$3.S0

Candy Bar Bouqucts ...$4.9S
Abo Awilo616

Hcan ,Shaped Chocolate
'CMp'P;m Cookies ...$IO'.OO
Decor.ccd Sugar Cookies

..by the Dozc:n••.$S.OO
••.•BALLOONS •...

Balloon Bouquets

Mothar Rachll
Palm & Psychic Reader
Hal,ps II fears 0I1if8. .
Sa HabI8 HispaftOl

For sale by owner: :2 BR. 2LR,! or 3br.
_ 1 It, 2 bath, _c-air. DBt 8IJ1ge, S46

rc.oBn. A. ""..1_- .I 1~-1b' .~~ of I SyaurI(D. Qi-3S9--4S90or 364-1493.~.~.-v-t ~UUlUI~.in -,~ ua • ~ -' 28613storqe. large '. _I room. 'SIOnn
windows..cbJac. stcnge Shed. in8Iilall,d
7OX3Ck12~prase, nm PIbcI~O·s.
258~n20. 28239'

,
Hererord~lwo,miJea NOf1h. ~etcry,
.21I4wesnDsouthcastcomer,)1 well.
one good weU north of the northwest

22SAYalleK. ... lOdnb2beckoool • corner. 1/4 mile, $62S per aae.162
home. nice for starter home. renlal or acres. 293-4804~Plainview. 28657
for retired persons, buy equity Jnd
auume loaner owner w~ trade equity , . . ... ~'..'
and cash for your.3 bedroom. home.: PublicNolice.factoryOYCl~~SI$W
Sbovmb)",app.linImenL 0eraId Hamby 'I cash rtbatc~DOpaymentS till A~! on
BrokerJ64.],56f;,. 28606 se&e<:1t4 3 bd, 2 batbmodels: Limited.

supply.mus[ hurry rot short ume only.
! See. 0akw00d.H€Jncs.. ~300AfnarilIo

9(IUrving.3bdnnbriCt.rmfedrogoocJ. Blvd E 1~372-1-491. 128IA1
IeDaI1t. good home or rental unit. has
8.5% assumable loan, shown by, c-. ~-L.m'- ~_._--- _1..1 . .,.,A_appo.inlmeM, Gerald Hamby. Broker rGlU WI ~ _Wl ........u. 1.{I9 __

364-3566. 28601 4 fann wells & 1 submenible. weU for
________ --- . house;CalI806-::J~ ..2169. ',2866:7

• • . . , I ~

'907Easl Park Avenue. approx. 1600 , . . .( ',.I

, sqIl, oftiet buiklir!I em":":'mb:ed, ~.~ve sold all ~y_lislings. If you :lu!ve
I toS20.cxx>.oo fm' mnediaI(e ~ 'Getald ,. ..• - : for sale ,let me ,helP you.l1Vins

, ',HJuuby. Broker ~3*. 28608 1 Iliougbby, RCI.tOr.,! ,PI).
, '. I . i ~-3769--home: 364..0153-Af'1i~, '".,. ~2a6;6

'ESTABLISHED I.Dly maker
br.... e.' .......... blfolrer .
will be COIIIIdered

Drink
and

Shrink

-

4. REAL ESTATE

I~.,••
,'" .

_ _ MUFFLER SHOP' .
CROFFORD AUTOMOnVE

," ,Ne Eltlmll.. ,
:ForAH Your IExhluet N•• dI . I.'

._ Cell:_7650

EXCELLENT STARTER
HOME.2br. I. Blb, 1 .... , brick
1IoIae-IiMH_r -

NORTHWEST BRICK on
Greenwood·Carptt " paint·
allowance, IOOd IIoor pia!
$43,000!,

U ACR~ ~~S ..Well ylt!l
S.b~·pUDlp,dlIf.~ bOi peRI "
wire fellCt, aad Z box e.....
$U,OOO.OO.

COUNTRY HOME WITH
(jRASSon,.pprosl"atel, 16K.,
3br,,'Z B.... .ew everytllln.,
lad_inl plu.b"',""III aDd
.ptic. Hay bani Md IIIop bldl.
nla landlcaplnl..M_ See'

f

5 ..... e lots on E. tslll St. 'Westfll
Blackfoot.

G. 'rowen, WIll. _.ted ror. -sora.'.. .hum·sudan I

seed r-oduclion_, 'Call GayJM4 Ward
258,.7394.364-2946,. 2864~, :

N , , ' , ,.r
1 ; rtldnMd
,caII,n.·· C AtI _t.
w. wll! p Iow-cfllt" 'aI.art" i"_ ....". "oil. Cal ,... .

Cell \.
HeR Real Estate .

'~1a'

130Av~. I.two bedroom mobile hoqac
and ~ price S lO,em. Call fC)l'~,
Gemld Hamby .Broker, 364-3566

', ". 28684

4B. FARM & RA'NCH'ES
. .' , ~

.t5MINUTeS OF HEREFORD ·NIc!I7.pq
-=tIon ranch, pawment. -.lint ~
well ~ GOOd SJuaIIIId. '., .
OAl.LAMCOUNTY·IMgnIdionWlll'"
& tptklldn, 8 betn-.., 13M bII'I""'.....
Ihop, 'UV IIIIaaId Qn pavlmllnt. ,
HEREFORD. TX • c:ornmera.I ~.
.om. dodfhlltl .... gam.", 'taM

, cooter ..... ~Md!oId. . ",
iPl.EASE CALL Fa.t DET;AlL$'. Mlrb ....·

, .OClI'diDi*lgyardID.,OIrnmIId lnbd'nII
an 1,.-=ton'oIc:hc:b b." Md...,oR'
)Wd ...... helme, bMw & SJ'*' ....
wIIt~oI,.,- .. 1g4d1aiOtqunnln
ttong .... nil will 4 .... NiDI
..... InT~ .. Foodooma.w.eor
wItI~IIcIIItYIIld"~JlnlP'

....... { • "It'

Sc:alt I..Md co. .
,BanG. Sd-~ T•. 7!8D27,

8CJ8.O'143'16d1rjarn.,tt !'

-- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

A GlUt ·Oiftttl 'lbxas Counuy F«salc Bobcal225G AC·DC welder
Reponu Coqkbook -".the c:ookhook~wilh 8000W gencraIOr,used 50 hr.•
ev~ is taIkin& ~ _~ PIfCS mounIed,onSleellrlilerwi&b toolboxes .
fcaIW'iDI quoces 011 rccapcs l8IIPIII &: oxy-acetylene torch. bou.Ies & reg.rmm 1944 Wit Worker :mIIs to • ,Call afla' , p.m,]64..6604. 28650 .

I creaaive CXJOtOCIion usina TexM
I wmblew0c4s. Sn~9';II Hereford

Brand. I • I 1796~ I

........ __ -~I _~--:...;;;..o....""""";' __ 1 "71 ChMoIeI ...,. naabcd.
engine, 314 lOll. 4-whcel drive. I
AMe' Jeep Ealle. limited,
stadonwagon. 4.-wheel ·drive.
3M·9192·)cave me5Sal8cif not home
'- . 28S01

i 3. VEHI'CLES FOR SALE,

Rebuilt I Kirbys. 1/2 price willi
warranty. 0Ibet name brands $39 A
up', Sales &.... 00 ... makelin ~
home. 3644288. 18874

-------------~----I-·-·-----····------~--------.
~ ~~fnxu andTbc Roads of For Sale: 18 R. \\:tyIpr PonlOOnboat"

1 lI!cw ~MeXICO' ,are for sale at, ''J1)e :mOfOr IIId b'IiIcr~·in waaer one lime.,
.Hereford Brmd in bode form.. 51.2.•9,s.•1' 364.8441. .28633, II ........ ~IIIIIIiIIIIIIII ..

eaCh, plus' IIX.Dispov~ ~ you, .' ,
never knew were lhere. Hereford I •

lJrand, 3J3 N.~.~ 24757 • 1987.~issankiitgcabQded.exceUem '
-------"---- condiuon, 71.0 E. 3rd. 3610.6192 or

1736 286.56

MuU/('r Mclstc'r'>

MIj'l SELL'! J994 Men:ul7 I

VOII.er ,mlaivan, 7/, ,.....er.. till., power windows, power
. locks.amlliD ~tte, tilt. mallet

air cbndltionlnlt driver·. IkIe .
Alrbal, power .Irron, rear
Wlbdow def'rolt. V-6 air.,..
power .1nwI, ..... willclow
detroit, V.. En :£ '4-Ipeedutomadc ....... :....
1IHII'Ie!! No old ,cadrad to _-.
no back pay*.11 to lDa.,J_ I

need mpoDIIblepartl to... '
reuouble .. 1111,pa,., • .., . 1

ContHI Joe Rob ....... TIle
Creelil Bepar.eat. Frloa
~oton, 106IU7.2701

For .sale: cable Nelson piano. For,
. :more informa&iolL 276-5666.

21666
1~--~~~~~------l

--------------~----
For llle;2oBk:eclllin A" UIIlICNna

, pme UIbIe Cl'diDeae dllln.1IDW..,
~ ...., a.ceIle ...... ,.
]lU164. 2M77

2. FI\RM l()tl'J'rJlf.NT



~ ~umishcd 8pII1mCnIS. National company expanding in Th
· _ .... __ IIr. two bedroom • You Panhandle. We need 5 ,sale
~ P9 GIlly eleclJic..we pay the naL representative in Hereford' area.
., $305.00 ~ 364..&421 1320 What do you, need! Sitler. ei1iDd, ComplCI.e U'aining. Call Michael

'1 runner.tids picier upper. house 806-374-4373 28633 AlTENT'ION'~ Arms .. I el2 bedroom cleaner or laundry 'doer, need ,;& job'! "_ I, I ,_, I, , : 1,1

,fumiJhed_ IPIJ, mfrigeraacd air, I 364-8823, 28678 Dear Smitb, County Prtcinc,11l , W. 'h.", ell. pot'llloni 10 1111: '
,'IIuDcty. free, cable., WIler. ,ct. gas. .. -, 'has 'an opening for: a Road &, ,.Clerical .Data Ent~
; 364-6809. 18873 Bridge Maintenance Worker. At "_________ i:..-...,....._ least 1 years uperienee;an ' '.Receptlonlst ·Word Processing

N.ecdMcchanic at Allied MU1wrig~ operaang-kiU test will be ·Secretarial ·IBM Multi-Mate
faeld *,elden. Apply in person. Holly , required. _ Ann~al" salary of .Filing A-Pply ,at
Sugar Road. 28441 $21,378.00. AppbcatlODS and Job M--AN- OWER

qualifications may be picked up ,
from County Treasurer" Court. '1111 S.lentlcky.Bldg. G. Suite 325

, ,hoose" Room Z06 froiD 8:30 A.M. Amarilla
February 9thru Fe'br,uary 1.1,
1995~t ,4:00P.M. Any ,inquiries
eaJl CommissionerCba~a.t~·
74Z7.
Deaf Smith County is an EEOl: .
employer.

Now hiring Cenifled Nurse Aides.
API?lr in person wilh cenine '10
Prairie Acre~ 2m E. ISlh. Friona.
Tex .• 79035. 806-241~3922.la 28665

r.
5
I.

r.
I.
I
2

Prec:into : del Condado Dear
Smith .ieae una posicion .briela
como trabl\Jador de mantenimie.
,ntode alminGs. A 10menos 2: anos
de experiential. Se VI dar 'un
exaJnen l'OIIIO optradOr. EI :salario
e5'Sll,378 :por ano, Las .p'Ueacio..'
'!,es y eaUracaciOnes de .rabjo
Estan Con La tesorera del
Condado, Curato lO6, 8:30 A.M.
hasta 4:00 P.M. Febrero 9 hasta
eI17,.1995. Para preguntas lIame
alComisionadoChavel al J64.
7417 .•.

.Needed lIIeb:aicaI . 'SerII• _.. - JOlIIftC)1DII1I. - - -
'. ~ ex.,. sunae space7 Need ,I .~ppli~on 10 Box 673SS. 28529

place 10 have ..... e sale? Rent a
__ .... Two sizes available.
36404370. 27991

.'---------------------
Per l.oIIe: 3 bodrooni 2 full baths • RNs needed at Hereford Care Center •.

.1Irick. fcnc:ed ~k yard., wid hookup: , l20 bod long ICnn care f~ility.
f06.\29'3-5637.28649 ,~lIcellent salary. Conllet .Melba

: ,~ P8UOll.. 231. Kingwood~ 28S37
..
· Room for rent fumishodor'

~ billa paid. Call aftu t
p.m. 2760S31'7. ' 28660

)

,
ExperienCe welders needed. Apply at
I{MP.3/4 mile south on HWY lOSS.
Ear&h. Tex 19031. Phone
(806)257-3411. .. 28586

I
Wil4liCeIConservalion. Jobs. Game

\ wlJdens, secwity." maintcnanCe~ ,eac-.
:'i! ' Noexp. nece.ssary. Now Hiriqg ..For
.•: '4 ·1IecIrooID bouIi, SUM. fridge. wid· info'C811(219)194:-OO10exL8300 ~

hookup. 364-4370 .28670 to Wpm.,1d8ys. 2&610'

Wilis Shaw Express, a leader In
transportation i~ry for over 50
years. has an ,_dIaIe opening;

fora class .A diesel mechank:.,
, QuaIHied~. . licants RlJSt. _. have'

die I,· II...' • ,sa. mecanl\i 'expeneooe•
Reefer experience would be a Iplus.

Salary commensurate wkh
experience and, very good benetl

pr~ offered. ApplY in person at
, WiltS Shaw Express.. ~ Pullman

TX.EOE

.A.X VDLB'A.AX,R
,III.ONGFELl:OW

one letter ~ds for another. In th1s~ple A Is used
tluftLs; X lor the • o~O._;S'_~C'.S..~. e letten,

, the lqth and formation'of the words-are'
EIch day ~ code letters are dlffermt. '

J..U . CRYPJ'OQ.VOTE

ED, W 8 K ' R, :E0 B P G J '"p R E .X F F i

I
I
i.
t .'.',
l I \

~

l)OSitilon at
Hereford Day Care.

OIJAlifr.A1Unnc::' Prefer degree in Eat't/
Childhood with experience in a Ii·
eensed child care facility. Minimum:

I ,Associate Degreei wfth{ ,9" 'C911ege
hours In child de~lopment and 6
hourslnbuslnessmanage~ntwlth I:
experience In a. IUoensed child care I I
facility. Send resume to P.O. Box: '
806. Hereford

SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNC'E 1979

, Hospital' Plant Engineer ..
IRequires ,experience in large

power, heating and air i

conditioning plant, construction,
and operation of low pressure .
steam boilers and plumbing.
Submit resume with salary

history by 2116/95 to:
Personnel Director,

HEREFORD REGIONAL
MEDIC.AL ',CENTER.

Box 1858, Hereford. TX 79045 ..

364..1281
Steve Hyslnger

• '. • i '.

,
Bn... ...s.-J" . U,1 11

r--~~-~-~ I

MAKE YOUR
UNWANTE·

ITEMS
DISAPPEAR'

LIKE
" \ \. 11- / / /

'MAGI_' I,e"!
/111'\\

.'
AlTENTION LABORERS:

Construction siekingi Willin~'WOI'ik-.
818. ExceUentstartlngwage lumb·
ng & carpentry experience Ipful.
Permanent positions available aft r
~ompletionof construction. Apply
In person to:

.Autofluah Industrl ... Inc.
511 Uberal. D lharl, TX

.. Or Colli: 806-24N140

Do 't plant without Jttl
'~' noga your IrJ'Skl
W· want to be your

ere Insuronce ag.enf.
'CALL US TODAYI

SHACKELFORD A<;ENCY

Want to tum !four cas.toffs into
ciJ'h? V:ou don't Reed magic to i
dotlle trick. All you need lis a . II

, dassified ad. 'Calli,us today lO
placeYOlJr od and ,put the pro-
cess into motion. V:au'r sure ,to
be amazed 'by the 'esults.

JoBeth ShackeHord
1.IN. 25,Mil., Ave • Herelord:

EstabUshed Lile ,and Heallb . DETAIL +
Insura.ce Alency looking ror Specializing In Automotive Detail
full-time group HeallhAdminis- pin striping, windshield ,. . ,
tratl"e ASsistant. Knowledae fI and nunoval. Minor Body Repair
Health ~ranee or claim 'nlina also Headliners. Rea'sollable
belprul., Good clerical and Gall for appointment f~..e
~~ skills a must. Only&. delivery 364.'0125- $k for

, PIUlIIC' w.1II prior office ex,perience
need-p;pl,. PIeISe' lend ftSume I __ ~_R_IC_ha_r:d.i..' .;;.,GO.;...IlZa;,;;. ;,;,;;18;,;.5'__ ' .I
101Box,673.,I, Hereford, Texas, " ..,.

, 79045· '~~~IiIIIIIIII-""-~~-,Ir,1II'IIUI! _ ... , I ~ •. --

.-..;, . I

ReNlirs ,. ........rtry Paint· L -. "---~'I'L,. ',...,-.•-.... , . nll,IAUIIII"'~
~netTops;Att~~JId Mll~lm. .

RocirIg &~. f1iIfree estl'natar.al
. lRM.lY· 36M761

'.

Call us weekd8ys
from 8 .:m. to 5 ~p.m.

3,164.,2,10301

-- -

13. LOST & FOUND I

~ SIM. Ucen.-d ....

Also • SPECIAL A"ER·HQURS
I I pick-up tor ",llndtrg,atten Chlldrenl

LEGAL NOTICES
31.3N~.Lee

I

CHAiubnE.N.C.(AP).FOrhJS '
rust ~ since being lCpalO prison
S-112 'yean aao. JiiD Bakker II
returninl to the ICeIlC of his crime.

Bakker will preach Sunday at a
memorial aervice for his friend and
former broadcast panner "Uncle"
Htnry a.ri1Oll. wbo died last
weekend at 67.ne priVile IelYa will be be1d at

auditorium on what wukDowDu
Hetiiaqe USA. Lbc Chrillian. ,R*W,

ealel1ainment centa·1hil Bakker

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

likIW"!ClDlllvH~b!Id ill of
r QE:lraUllUIW lbouuDds of folio ...
wIaolClll atlcal&$IJ)OO'eadl. He
~ised Ibem lIlcy could Slay at
Herillp USA fourDilbla per year for
the reIIof &heir Ii~.

"Uncle Heruy"s fllDilyasked him
I 10 speak a' IhelaYicetJocauseofbis
:d~ frie~p willi the family and
he acuptcd. BUker·. IBorney,

IChris 'Nichols. ~ 'Tuesday_, .

,(2-7)
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jack

Lemmon is lIII1IinI70 .'and he feels
neither, grumpy nor old. .

"I feel fanwUc.'· Lemmon said
,Tuesday. the eve of • planned
binbdaycelCbra&iDn 'Ihal includes h.is
passion ·,1round] of lolf ." Jim goin,S

lOW to play 80lland hope to shoot my
age." ' , .

Lemmon. who won Oscar· for
uMisaerRobensu in 19S'Sand "Save
the TIpf" in 1973. is about to begin,
wort willi Waller Malthau on lhe
sequellO "Grumpy Old Men." It's
c:allcd "Grumpier Old Men. n

Defensive D.rivirigC'OUfSe Is now
be~g ,offered nights and SlUurdays.
Will includelickcl dismissal and
insurance discount. For
information. call 289~S8SL

gt.JUDE
Novena '

~._ JTh~~Heart. .. · . tfJesu8. ...:..be. I

Adored, O\orifled, lAved a:oa Pre-
aerv.edthroqghouttheworld.Now .
aniIForever;Sac:redHenrtofJ ....
~ for .... St. Jude v.'OI'ker «
miruc~ pray fof' U8. at. Jude
Help tJte HopeJe-. Pray for us.
Saythia prayed) times o.dOy. By
the 8thday),ou't' prayer wiD be
an.weted.~itfor9,~.lth .. , ,
neverbeen known to fail ..PU&tica.. !'

ti.OR must be ;promiaed.
Thank You at-Jude

We buy scrap iron, metal, aluminum
cans. all bauer.ies, un. copper & brass.

•364-3350.' 970

Rowland. SL8ble~, 840 Avenue F.
,364-1189. S14l1 renlal ~ boarding.
We cater to good ramiUes and good

.horses. 2660·-
, '

Onac DooJ and Opener Rt.pm 4
RepIacemeat. Call Raben Beueo.,
289-Ssoo. H No answer c.u Mobil,

1344-29S). 14237
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Iwo Jima face offbetween··Bushldoan.dM~rine Corp~lr
, '!Ii; • _ ..

EDITOR'S NOlE-1t wa the 15.000mcnbytbe'1920s. '- andrclyonmalerial uperiOnty:i timebombs.cwnrockldownonlhe 'island, iIolatinl the survivinJ tuttwolivingu~lilycl!lal\crlhe~
bloodiell baUleoflbcPlcificdurilll Marines. however. were the only Hew-as right about material iDvadcn. Japancac in two pockets. Nlvy Lt. baule. . - _ . :'YorI~WI!',I~ The inv~on of Iwo U.S.lrOCJPS1Psccactiou between Ihe supcricrity -. For six. weeks 8·24 Nonetbdea. by the founhday Ibe Toshihiko Ohno ~Ied~nlr fiye Iwo ,Ji~. the bloodiest biulCI or:'
Juna 1n m~.Fcba;uary Of 1945 cost two world wan. They became bombershadpJasteredlwoJima.On MarmeshadclawechheirwaylOdlc men lefl of 54 in hll UllI-urcrafl d,tePKlriCllladCOlt6.821~:
6.82,1 ~ Uv ,5,~3.1of them hardened VCW'InS injunaie r.... linI Pe~. 1.5. 1945. sill bauleships, five .5.56-.rool; lufnmit of Suribachi. Two battery. ".. ' hvC$, '.,931 ol_1IIcm MarinoI. SmUb I; ,
Mannesl ~ 10 secUI'Clandin,g strips and landings in &he uanily lands ofcrul~ and plan~ ~~ 12 escort JapWse were killed ebar&inllhcm , On March 14~,~woJlma ~ .Hell gloomY ~l~ been IUJPIIIeCl.
,fur A~_n_~ ~bers .. From die Central Amerk:a. .Thil, lmeanl die carrlcrsaddedlhear:mllltL ulhcy.raised.a,smaJl.American.fIq widlihe rare.'oul.' ~ !II' ~~ed .,!,irdofhlSl~ndi_llgfOfCCofliOt~
baltic IIlIo came I plC~ 'Ibat,endwes Na.vy ,and..Alrny didn't ha"e IIIdo &he . "ICID"bclp thinking nobody 'can 00: • ncarby'pipe. Lt..Col. ,Chandler _In. That day '~ F(fib .o"'nS101l , bem« ClSuaJueS. .. _ .' :
as a .,ymbol of lbe Manne Corps to ,diny wOrk aDd pVCI ~ Corps .Ove 'Ibrouilnhil." WlUleaxrespondeN Johnson ,called :fo ,I billcrOag 10 ~urrercd, 1.34euualll~.1\vclve da:ys .. ~.bcn."!,,!p over PvL J~~
Ithisday,_ . . :million il1ltead lor motbballs. The Robert Sherrod. • veIUID of other everyCJ!lC,cou'd~ iL" .' ,1aU:r 350,JIqJIDCIB madcafinal sword Lane wu, wllunl~on dJe.'-h~ b!:

'" SID MOODY result wu • manual for IIIlpllibloul PKmc ...... "BUlI bow heuer. It' Joe Rosenthal, a;photographer for clwge andwcre wiped 'out. ", ,cVlCUllCdand 'ran mID ~I~ Dalton
AP Newsleatura Writer. warfare dlat became IlClttlKd: for OnFeb.,I?~h,Ma;incThird.Ru1h Tho''"~~~ittcd.·'''''It';'AAA~.bbo0~I~mt.-aodade Kll'ibayashihadgonetD~~ whom. he bumped 1010 II ~

There:wu no sllbtJcty in thebaUle 'he Marines' island·by~i~1and andFdtbDMiansbepigoiftaastoc. UI_ UIIlUlhp. 'Jan. _ orIlilClve.bowedto~HirohilQ·S belinmng. _ .~. _' ~~
~ocIwo IUD... There was no room for campaign 1CIOII1he. Picinc in World 1beir supplies ~ immense: enough followed the party tlkin, Ihe larger l,!,periaI ~,and ntually Slabbed "How'd)'OO IIIIb OIl&.Hue rcUa?~
It. War II. food to feed Columbus. Ohio, ror a U.S. Navy I1q up the volcano. Hc himself In hiS stomach. An aide Dalton liked. .:

OnanisllndO!'c.lllir~thesizeor . lwo Jima. promised CO be DO montb.a)'elr"ssupplyoftolletpaper. snWd offsevefll frames. mating finishcdhim witha~ORUolhc~k "I'm alivo,,'Lano ",ied. '. ::
Manhattan. two ldeologlCS .clash~ di erell', only hirdcr. ~mo by the lhipload. 100 milUon lure 10 PI nam and home~.. of Ilis bowed neek. only 216 of hiS In the baulc orcodeI,1bo Marine!
:head-on. One was Ithe. warrior ~e ,Gen. Doug_ MacAlthur. forca. ~. 'fQrlhcFcu1h Division alone. and sent Ibe film off 10 Quam for men lhadsurrendcred, ranarkabb'~, had won"
orIbeJapanese~UI'II: Death beCore decried the Marines' bcaIkIowal And fingaprinlinklOidenlifybodicl. I developing in 'case .they might 'be·
dishonor. ,lbc .~IIII .I,!",sccndant straight-ahead, ",clhods; IS. ,PnHIiPJ ·1DlOIlI1hc20~ "Muallies predicted y.'0rtb nnamitling. One became,
,armoragalDsUhem8JCnal.8COOU~~ waste 01 buman lives. He used bisl ~ydlO,Iaod.CCJl1lInapdier.IGen.HoUand tmmortal.
,ments alanY',enemy. ~~d to this ArmylmOpS instead with 1!IIUgy and M. "Howlin~ Mad"Smilh. . uThalflll.lDC8DSa MarineCOIpI'
w~ theun~hiD~ tradition ,ohhemaneuver. As the Marinescamc in)ib1D iroo fot Ihe. DOxl SOC) yt¥Sf' Navy
Un!tcd ~1ateS Manne Corps., The Marines argued dleir Clctics wave. only ~ ~ ~ firing. Secretary J~ Forrcsaal told Smith

Bushlclo,tbe way oflbe. wll'l'lOr. we~ideaJlysuittdrorislandwarfIR. Ku~bayasbl,hacl.wt~hed!apancse even~berore he saw Rosen~'1
developed ovcl'JlOOycanofinCeSSlnt It. rclenllessonrusb would saveUvcs UlCUCS orfanng on the Iandinl toree soon-to~bc·famous pbolO.
fig~18JIlO!1I1bc warlords of Japan. in tbc long run. Besides. the Marines from the 0UlICt.1nslead, he wailCcl WltiI By die·end oflhe sixth day. l.6()S

,OrlglDally 11·had left '. room. for were not trained nor equipped forlhc invaders racbcd:l.OD!S ~ Marines bid been 1dUccl.MedicI UIed
honorable surrender. But afW; U.S. .longbaulcsof attriuon: - , by his ,sunners. 1b~ first )farine 400 pints ,of !thole blood ~ a.1nJIe
Commodore Matthew Perry Jolted ,Tiny lwo Jima. a vo'icanic isWKI casualucs were h"CI.vdyloaded men day. The U.S. PK.fic coihmander~
lapari,ii~~tod.!~:l!'ode!"wodd in l853 ·760milcs:south,orTQkYOI'w •• ~w:ho slipped b;!fnealh lhe w.ves ,and. ,Adm. 'O~Slel Nilriitz~. CQ!'Iidercd
by S8i1:a.n~HII n~unto TOkyo Ba.y. inpoinl. The,isl8nclwasreladvelyDat drowned. I,',' using penson gu but decldedlhe
the anCient cocic w.as altered.. SlVef« illvolamo,MOuntSuribaCbi. ' .: The ram Marines wobblcd1up AlJ6ericlDs wauld not bq !he ~ 10

1beE~pcror.literal desc~n~' a.t 'its ~lhem end. It woukl~~a through.,n vol~~ashthal also '~lha_ac~vaConvenuon~
Q£!ho Sun~, ~~ a r8llymg filled aircraft carrier for emefPDCy boaged down theu tIUlts and guns. It.-although theJapancse had used PI
poInt for nauonal palnotJSlb.DeaIh landjngs of B-29s 1>ombiD8 Japan 1ben~' Japanese opened r~., a-l;n51 the Chi.nesc. , .
for him was lhc Uunus test of loyalty. Crom bases in the more -diJlIDl bIowin. MmnesinlO ti(ldy1ragments - .' '

Hirobito,.em.pcror dur!?g ~~ld Marianas. In racl.2,2SJ of die scattered all over ~ ~~ead. 'J1IeMarineacapturCdtbcis~'1
War·U.told hts ~ps ... to be mass.-ivebombcrswcrcevenwally10 '·C·IDC.!I. you IUyi"'~cn~dSst. lwo,landinl strips. bayonet al8!nst
lcaptured ,means noc only that you. use Iwo. lohn Basdone. who had woo the 'samuraiswotd.flamethrower,qunll:

, disl~ yo~lf. but y~r'parents_ - Japanese strategists anticipated' MedalofHonoriD~f~hting sniper. On March 4 •.a8·29 named
,and Carony wdl nevcr be: able 'to :hold " lIIls',Lt..Ocn. Tadamichi Kuri~yasbi, o~ Bloody Ridge 'on G\lIdalcanai. Dina Mi&htaDd low on fueli madean
,updteir :hcads, again ." , .... ' , bail his 22.000nien tuftuho island"s Then a'HeIUtilled him, and, his men. emeQC.,·-~y' landin, on one or Ihe_m

In.a.land where ,-honor ~dstwm.e underlying ,coral into a. maze of Warrant 'Officer Ennis James while viCious ~Ihlins Weill on
,are lnse~!~ .tOten.waned, Uns, tunnelsandeaveswilh800cooCealed Gcrqhly,44, ~ fODJ.1l..tin World ~y ... ', . . .. ,
prod~ a disregard for dealh the IUDS. .. ___' War I. "OunnerIYO~ don'~have to ~ ~ce~. l~lO the baul~,
Ame~IC:IIII~'could only put down as "Why dig so many caves? Wc're . ,0.90 ~e w~ IOld. "No.l~d IIketo~ Kun .. y..... l.radioed he had 10115:0
fanataclSID..,- __ _ . aU going 10 die anyway," a colonel whatat's like." He wqkilled 6mbng ~l of bis men, ~ ~ ~ _~I

The Mannes, on lbe o,ther "'00. asked Kuribayashi. The commander ouL. . machmc auns. He uicI [be ialand
had been .sJ!octU'OOps smce Capt. agreed J~. had ureached the end Of 1.000 Marjn~ who landed on wquld fall ir he did DOl Ict'Dayal
Samuel NICholas Ie4them ~,hore to o(eroad:' BUl •.truetothesamurai r.herightwinglhatfll'Stday.only ISO support. Instead he lot a few
QptUl'e .POI'l- Mo~aague .an,. li!e codC~ 'he 'told. his troops the Amcri-were leO by :nighd'dl. The .Japanesekamibze .icidep1ancs duncr;ppled
Bahamas on: Mareh3 •.1776, But in cans had "no desire Corlbc ,1.1e., of would roll ,guns·IOIU of their ~aves - the nect ca'nicr S~p and sink ilhe
reaction. to the c:arnasc of World Wlltheir ancestors, or~tailyorfOr the mere· Wed: S~OOOoflbem - fire, then" Jeep" carrier Bismarck Sea. ..
It PKirl5lJl in the Uniled States_had Iloryofthe~ramily I1III'IC ... 1bey go roIllhem blckbeforc na.val batteries ' ,On'.Min:h.8.somcIJOOChlefcndcn"
reduced the 'Corps down [0 only ,Inaoballle wjlhnospiritua1 incentive offshore 'could retaliate, ..Tbcy rolled made a banzai charge • the word

. I literally means 10,000 years, the

Marin.e Cor,.s ~.eteran.,recalls,· i.:r~~j::!,
" killed 784.

'. I' , "Wchavc boc ea~n or drunk for

··effect·oflwo .dima Oi1·his.life;~~JD::~.=·
r 8.1 ihe 18Ih 'day. the, MIItDes.

itlc:hed the norahern ena 'tlhc

..

UghtIytlnted .... on!your., ..
gluM_will nol~1y maketh.wortdMemI
.little-roSier,· they may maJc. you look
bett., tool .

Actually., theM tlra haY. be-
come papular becauHthey .. lOfIatt ... •

. • ing to mOlt IMOP"; Pal, tinti added to
oversize.'" can hide fine wrinldes and shadowl around the .y y.et
the color i8 80 light that neittl.r the w-,rer 'northe onloOker II; of

I It Gradient-tinted Ile"...,oftir furth,r optlone: the color cen bt lmade
, darker on lop 'OFat thll edges whll'e the'ensell renin eIIar "'tIM cente,
I f 1.._06 1-.'_' . , ' I• or W\ler Y..-I. ( , .' . .'

There~. a COm'on:~UI. too; _tinted 11..... ,,cut ,out jUit
enouS.h light.o that extra-Hniitiv. people can avatd aquintlng. BUt 1har'
.re not..,."opriate for UN" tungiutM. Tinted 1eftH8 .... n out ontv
@ percent at availlble .Iight.. Eff8Ftive *"ngI 1hQuld cut 7S ~ gO
percent of Iun.ght for~ AI g...... QI9ugh ., •.l,lrUdordlrk·
coioNd-can ~ coated with ulravio!el ~otection.

, 8roUQhttD)biGlQ~~bv

.,CHRISTOPHD SULLIVAN . says ." '1be whole worM was hejq . $pmper Fidelil. uYoocantllct your,
. . AP Nat"'l1 Writer blown apart. .., buddies down:' B"an says.

STONE MOUNTAIN. Ga. (AP).. He WIS "" D Company ~ po, He s. 4f1feltel.Uemelylucky
He was. mnninl for his lire. Durinl ComPany - 1nd'Baualion. 28th to be' alive"; 2-1/2 years after
those slow-motion IOCORds seram.- Regiineru. Sth .Marine. Division, enlisUns at age 171 be was en route
bliDl,acrossthedarkpumice-sand·of 1'breedaysinlOil.Lheiraiphabttical hcpc'toa U.S. miliwy hospiLal.
:Iwo J.ima, BiU Bryan also w8S,neighborS in .BasyCompitny nilC4. - ,Afw:hil.dischatJe.Bryandrifled
lbinking:. .. Ullfamousftaa;onMount.Suribichi. ,far awhile. but uaomebody WIS

Could he could mUe it 10 thal uMonIe went up',uemendously.,"watchinl over me," beSl,Ys, He met
sheUIlOie lup alJead 'beforebcing, hil Bryan recalls. I&B:ut,tNllwlSwl1en :his wife. Bobby.lnd his life ,gained
b·-- .1... J --- Ie mac:'hine-gunner's the Idlli ... reall." 118r1ed,"', direction.-y ~""' _lq)IDC _' -.. I

bullets tearing 'UpUIc pound between Americ~ssuCfered 26.000 . The;G.I. Bill I).Iid for a coll~ge,
his (eet? V~sualizinl his dive into the casualties ~n their rard-by-yard· ed'UCaU~. 1OIII~lblD~Bryan says he
hole. he, reasoned it couldn't be a assault &g.. nst Iwo Ilma's dug·in WO'UIdn 'tCllherwIJe have pursued,.
suaightplunjC orlhe bullelS would 'Japanesc,.anoffecialPenlagonbiSlm)' he Ih,en ~ed fo,r the U.S. Forest
utiu:h me alilbe w.yup.·· staleS. "Throwing buf!UUl fIeah ServICe In hiS Rlllve Colorado and

So be· tried Ihrowins himself against reinCorced concrete It was one around Ihe Soulb {or 32 years. .
sideways uif vauhing I fence. his ,aPtdescripUon. itsays.' "My perspective is ramily," he
right ann .0. 'yinS: eutward, A Bryan wm Itum.l0'lbis year. says" .
2S-caliber bullet found Ilhe arm, HIS father was .hls strongest
shauerin,1 (he boOf just, bdore he hit Fdends died onlwo lima,· amo"l influence and 'his wir~ 'S8vetllhim'.he
the noor ofthecracer. them a kid in the landin, craft with says" but • baltle half a worldlway

And for Marine Pre. William white "flash-burn powder" on.his did as much asanythingelselO.shape
Jennings Bryan Jr .• age 19, lbat was face whom Bryan would have kidded his ·perspettive on a puzzlinl world..
the end oC the BaUle of Iwo Jima. afterward "but he lot kil1ecl. to and "I see • lot of Irays." he says.

Eleven'days before. on Feb, 19. IIIOtherfriend with an lrisb name and "There'snothing really black-and-
1945. he bad landed on the beach a wild spark, suddenlyextinpisbcd. white to me."
durinS the fast morning,'. assault. "Wew~lauablIOIQOVe(OI'WIIdIBryallts Purple Hean is ~ked
Japanesegun. emplacements dW move forward. move COI'wIld.That "I away. He keeps handy as~1 library
ludded IthOeight."square"mile island what we were SlQ)posecI ~. do.·' of boob and .acles about .IwoJ.imI.

,~pened up., Bryaa rared at :Icast one f"'lshot~otOs ,sho~ the barren plateaus and
"We Ipiled out. ,and monan were himself .."I know 'l:8U8C, hewu Ihcre ,clift's. ,ancltbe faees' ,of you ... ·

raiUnglRd 'lhe 'machine guns were the next day. t' Marines.
'oomhig downihe beach," Bryan LaIeI'.a,hehimaelf,.CVICUIIaI One group 'photo he his marked

(crUtMmentofhii WUUDdI.complcz wilhdick-on starS. their different
emodoaJ arose. mbinl die ....... cdondellotingtboJekilled. wounded
qllCltion "WIly wu ItpII'ed'1" with or decorated, Almost every face has
tile Mmne code of faithfulneu. .,Ieast one, , '

/
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Viewc:tl who :1Iti1i mig DrI&a .. Id PtillCiIl, fde. '(or divorce, the
be ~ when Titms ,1"'t;~ il do~. judie frcaei CuUen" .. 1et ,effec-

- The:fouf-hou,' moy,ie. airing Ilnday tively 'CODCroUinatM huae Olin. <lOO~

.00 MondI.y, Feb. 12 mil 13; Oft ABc'..lo!IWrlte. Prbem. remains in the
fOllow. die lsordid ,adVGlUlla of raJ.- '. 'w..:..ib becomes .-
life Tons multimillionaiJe Cullen ~~~~~
Davis,' m~iQg me ma,crunltionl. of Yet tbis illl1'la'elY die PIO\oJuc ., Ibc
l.R. Ewing look like. boy wilb a train main events in Tnas JruIIu.
set \ '. ,.' '" .
. "; .a .... _ '979 L-. D_li~-Blood' One nlahl I ~ID. dl'e;ll.sed l~ ~Iac:,k

'~ on UKl I . ~ ~;tcr enters Ibe maDSaon. shooting Pri~JIa I
Will Tell: r~ef"',,~de,. T,.,tJIJ f'!/ T. latesl boyfriend .n'd her'daughter

..Cullen Davu. y Oary Cutw~llhl, Andrea '0 delth. The mu wound.
J~tke stan Peter StftoUSs~DaVI.,!be . Priscin. and pM'IlYECf anotberhoute.
dc~~t man ever to be medfar :~- ,gue$t. 1he swvivon accuse Culleft of
der, Heather LOCklcu is !is pxt.dme 'beinllhe mao iD blrtk.
,ga'1,wife Priscilla:'and DenDi. Franz Pad. I ends wiCb Culleni',. -itta'\,
plays defense iUtOI'nCyRicbard,"~ , lhulk. in;put to the work ofb'wy~
~ .. H~ynes. , .... Haynes. Stepping back f'mm his role.

The facts are the facts, says F~ aarees _ a good lawyer, rather
Cartwright.. "atld 1have stuck: to them. than I ,&OQd ~ CUI win. cue.
But had the facl been elllu:t1y the "(Culleu) paid • pat dcaJ'l)f money
same and had die lCCuscd been poor. for dlillllllR ...... of b' Ibmt)' to
w~uld the trials' Qutcome hive been do willi wu in his best intetelt, wbif.;h
dif(e~nt? A,nd would tbat have been. WM to d him off."

.as its~14 be?'!' . . In Part 2 the judge In the divorce
The.1'ilm opens •• a .fon Worth, case tums Up dead,and -.ain Cullen is

Te!tas. stod::sbow. Yl'here II trio of the prime suspcd:: An FBlltin. opera-
good oil' boys ~!I 'the, beef ~ ~ dqn Ippears Ito, Pf!ld~ ,an ~n-and-~

, hoof - bod1 c;lnlc aD<l women. ~r shut case of'.,conaPIfKY. Bue t III not so '
ey~llf.'\I on miniskirted. plat inurn ,Iimple. ' . '; , '
blond !Priscilla Wilbotnl, and Davis 'The ... raction in Tl!xlU/I.,tict is
tells them she iii b~ .1ICIt. The once an in tbe perfot:'mlDces. including
introvened middle lIOn of. IIClf-made Locklear's nun IS Pril.cil\a, both
millionaiR hall foundexcitanent witb ItronJ and daing.
the 'IOrt of womlD wbogoes to the StrIU ptays the CftICiall'O\e with a
bi.ahest bidder. mesmerilin.l POker face. 'It is iniposs,-

CulJeo and PriscUia divorce theif bIe to Idl wt. Cullen i thinkinJ. and
respective spouses 10man)' one anoth- ne&I1yuhard to turn away .

•cr, ,and Cullen buildS them a 2().room "The fact is," S8yS Stra.us • "thae
mansion" Priscilla tabs 'Cullen, ,hoRk,),- there ... 'was not a guilty verdict. And I.
tonlcinl. 'Cul.lcntall:es Priscina to felt Ie w,ulmy respoosibiliC)'1II an MllOr •
Eun,pe. not to, IlloIb tbm cboice. It would 'ha.Vt

But tbi. i, noraley tale. Cullen, i~ IIeen ell)' to_ rum pilly.
liven IOwhite.-hot rages. and Can- "But ill die aMLlhisi.1 man'Who is
wriihl's book documents ~ dozea 'of free."
their fiahtll. On one: occasiOll be brab
her .... ; on IIIIOther. her collar bone.

/
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Kristotferson fak s on rol a Lincoln
., B08 THOMAS

AiIoelatecl Prell Wdter ,104 .26. ~movie",!OIVClII'OIIDd KriatofTel'lOQ himself hal dahl nus. bespenl biS youth oa &be
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Kris family life m Ihe While HOUle and cbUdren.. move, .. hiJf~. • two-..

KrislOff~rson as Abe:L~ln~Byen .ce.D~ ,0':' Tad,. tile . fun-lovin, lIe. wife Usa Mcyen and IbeJr Ieneral. was Innsfcmd. from one
tbe IIII:OVle and, musIC SW himself 7-ycu;o.ldlQn. The role. &I p1a~by ;fivcrchild.ren live at Hana.. in, idylUe POStlo another. The fast life on abe roM led 10
eltpreucddoubtwbcnotT~lbcrple !~Hal!. who appeared 'DIhc f~ aRa in &be soidbcPI corner of abe booze and. drugl, and crackups.
orlbe Civil War preslcknL ' .. " The.lJUd6 .lWcals." Jane 'Curun, Hawaiian: island of Maul Ooidal it. rnodoIllUdcnt and athlete at KristofI'enobcleaneduphiSlct.ll40

. "My Jim .reIclJon was that I .porny. Mrs. Lincoln. . .1.__ Ii .1.. _,__ i Pomona C~Uege in CalifOrnia. be aIIer mmyiDa Meyers. his third wife.
couldn't pbysicatly pull it ·off." ,":n-ct':.w~ry~JastSept.cm1let u"'"u;, l'DIIlu~ .........d IIOtonuoul. wona~slCbolarshlplDdllUdlccl 1Yio chilclren came (fOOl hi first·
KristolJusoa ~Is. liAs I IOId.rll hlstofJC , __ m Ricbmond ancI~sh~d:i~,~:~ '~.'ishli&etalW'tlatOxfilrdUDiVCl1l.· •. marriap.lftOtber&omtbenWriqe·.
(product:r) Bob Cbristianson •.'Given PetersbutJ! Va.. . m.'Uo 1Iana.... . -I' to sinler Rita Coolidae, . .
m-DfC time. 1 Wo~d have'; BaUeR . "I f1ew~n tb Richmo~ and lbey ". . .~ . .Muaic won ,out ovea: Ii~.
tbirintrandlll1cr;')",m.5-U-l!2,lDd. dyedm)dlaitlndshavedrru'faceand . "OoiIIaIDMauh_Ibe.,*,~ Durinsalive-~c.:hilCh~tbcA~y.J . Nowadays.MlOUI'StwoOC;,ihrcc

,L.jncolp was 6-4.. put a.beard on mo:· Kristofferson I ever 1IIIde:'he Mid. "1"'1UC1a a he bepnplaYP1slnd wntiarmustc. times a year. adding. 401 Uy !ilOilO
"But I bad once t!ll'lled down a ~en~. '~1benexttbing IkneW. ·1Iowet,.ceDl ,life .. 1 ~ .ee.,::l coum:ry-style. He OODtinued to write .yaway from home more Ihan tJuee

film 'beta.·· use. r didn" feci that J I looked Ute Lineoln.". . ~ ~ Ifl ck?D I set .' in civilian liCe. mDIl ....,1), sucb weekj9:·
Phy~y.malChcd.lheau)' ..TbahvlS' 1t1bete were 10 ~y poJn&I of W~dl five tida, it·•.~adof bird 10. 1IIndIrdI ... ~tbeGoodTimea ..
lheWoodyOllthriestory •.~Bouridfor coDlaCt-and common ground thaI [ . AlIO.rvelllftedBOIDloverlOlMol UICI"Me,ud Bobby.MeOoe," HiallCb~may.hcatupbecause
Glory~' AilCUrtgreated it...Sowhen IfQUnd.. •.he. ~. "The. • more I. read. • the wrUing I·~id 3O.JCU! ..,. I'm. His musical famcbmu&hl.· movie his rlrst .Ibum.in .vent yews are
~s ~ppenccLlsaid. Tmaoinl to about blm. It ~ like •. -liInl aeuinJ: Ibo IIcb 10 lIaR wrltlq, offers in Ihc early 19701. IIId he com ina out - "MomenlofPorever,'" .
glye it .IhoL ttl I . pan fO! 'die . to. P"y. II ~ :ioJDet1iing.:~ woold be I pal. ~in. such successes. IS ".A. with ,a dozen'of IU, new lOll", and
. Kristogcraon,WU.speakinlofithe ,~~vlble;~lhaI.ClPCCia,llyplacetodo_L \ SW b Bom'" (willi Barbra abOIbct wilh nc Hijbway,men. I
Family~neI'l ':Tad.H wbich~1S re~UODslllP wlUlcbildml. Kids 1'·I~Ie""'Il58. Jeril ~). "Alice DoeIn',Uvo'Hae '~DUy~roYIIlY.IfOUP.mIde up, of

• p,emieres Sunday. Lincoln', ~UIt;c:limbc4IUoyerbim. TbeYllw' KriIIoffenoa would aeot a quieter. Anymore" U4 "Scmi.1Ouah."' He KriaIOIfenon.JohnnyCIlh. MyJon'
birthday. and ~ feb,' a8. 20, 2~; In bim wlw oIder~le didn'uce," modeofliYinl. Born In BIOWDIYiIIe. also aou;bed a few bombs on .his J.iD.. and Willie '~~. 1·. .

resume, inc'udin, the Claslic
"Heaven'. 'Gate." .

, .

In honor of PNIi4eDQ' Day, match Ibe president 10 ...,
~t Ibaa hatdelQribea Idm.

I. On the U.S.I*I'IJ.
2. .,. ...... ~ our CIOUIICr)'.
3. HII Lotaili.DI Pa"hue

doubled the .. ~ IhI0CMtII7.
-t. c..w ......ltick. ...
5" f'.,.JINI~.IO~ raip.
6.1be~tqbe

.... in.... ~
7. Pn:.ident ,It·die .Im of

the ar.t o.,r-ioa.
.8. Poa.be in tbe Revo-
I~w.ltll ..

9. Stmed ia 1IIOYieI.
10. W. eIecIed faar dmeI.
II. HII ..... te.t lueee .. al=deiItwu bAa':= pqce

BppUad . .
12. Porly-HCOH 'pNlidea.; . L BiDCliaIoa

~viabal""',
" 13• ..,. 0IiI1 prelideal ... , M. J~ IrII .I,............'
.• •. 'III .... 22IdtIIIJI 2A6' N. a..Id .....
,.,addu •
. 1~,His~"" .. "• U.S. npnlliidelM...........

.aiemaIianaI ·
You may Icnow ., Jot &bout our town, Or CIOWIuY.but

how I1\UCb dP you know about the world? Tat you( knowl· .
edge by ~.1biI quiz. CiK~ die COI11ICt _wer.

J. The woa1d', Imalloll 7. A bolylaad (0' Jewl,
independent. country. ~lis> 0wiIdmaI and MUslims. the
home of me Sildne Chapel people ot dill ObUiIb'y have
andSt. Pea's Builic&. leallUll)' wan.

I. K!~t a. AIIIII'IIia
lb.M ...... It.... b. Sweden
c. Vatican Cily 'c, I....t
d. Fknnc:o d.·finland

.2. KDown. fo~ iu v.:ind-.' . I.A IeIdcr u: die produc.' ..
mIlls, the ..... 1aQuQe of lion. of ~ dala IDe,.

I " dQI'COUDIry IIDutcli. - . DarroW ttriD' of 'slandl
a. HOIIMMl '. mata up • COUIICIy of more

, b. DcMIart dian. 120 miDioa reIicIeDb.
c. Norway .. Japu
d DuIddaDd b.ChiIec._

d. lGInya

9. Tlle1aqeJt aad most=-.~in, die Med-
--: ill c:apitaI dtJ .isPalermo. .

LCanica
b. Sidly

• I c. v.tCc
d........

\3. Whicb one il Dot.
SclndinaYian counrry?

L.NoIway .
, lb. SwcdeiI

c. PiiIIIadd.q..ce, .
, .

'Samt .... .., .. V... IlIII.·.
D.y ,became • d,y fo~ loyer •.
..... of .. COIUIon CIWMCI

'by the .lmU ....,I.ty of th.
•• Int'. n.me and the

Norman t=r.nchwon:II _

~."

4. The ..... ~otme ca.
hie. that IQIde up the for-
mer Sovlcu Uoloa, it h"~

I 'been tb.reatened with ceo-.
nomic Illd food Ilipply
prvbIemI.

I. Russia
b.cua.
c.H~
d.Haiu

,
10. Tbl, Iman, wealthy

ArIb IIIIioa wu invaded by .
IrIq In 1990.

LOIeec:e
b. Tunili.
c. Kuwait
tIL KeIlya

iI. ,. DDt 1IOPUkIII ...
IIy.illpDopIe 'mIIri 1m cne-tIftb
Qf the world', ~1IiaD. I I

" •. Iodia
• b.Swedca

c.·CUIM,
d.Qaina

S. The I.lorniIbn Republic .
and !&iii occ:apy Ibis ~

a. Dominica
b. Jamaica
c. HiI.panioIa
d. Trinidad

6,.Wbkh il tbe official
__ ..... QIIIIIICy rllIIIy?

a.1taUaa doDit
b.SbiIIinac.u..
d. Pouad

P '413 '01' Q'6
,., 3'L :Ii '9 3"

' ... p" ''l :Ii'l.... uy

Do 'I'IIom8s wrenon
B.A ...... ~
P. ~""Mcdue

O......... Hoo¥er

11. PrIItiD D. R.onIMIl

L Oeorae Wahiqtcn
J. Jialiyc...
It Grover CIe¥eI:IIId

\
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USA SPECIAL PRESENTATION AlJ.AIMrIc:M ....., ** (18&2) ~

........ OIIrifSc:/lllllNt. Aeoilegian willie hIaIory
of ~"'- It gI~24 houlll to prove
himHIf 1nnoc:enI. 01 ano1ber "'*'1', deeth
by lira. 2:00.• Fe~ til""'.

,All .. III *** (1I184l sw. ,MriI, .." llrmtIl A
hllpiHllawyerlllnl,l, newpe~lllte«
• canllnurou. lIMe .. ' IOUItrenamlgrllll
limo one llide ,01'hi. body. ,2:00 .• FeIIruery'
·111a-

- --

CABLEDo~'·
tOut.

-

Hereford Cahtevtston
• 1 l : I I • I ~ ,~ ~ 1 .)

, '

'A .----
AGour •• GoarqueIlMuncloM .. 'ac... , .

·U/o,~Ifabtno~. NI 'en ~ 0
GomoITl,Hgoz6I1(1Joel'a.lh!lt,COIhO!ItI'1Iste
putIbII>. ,All cpI' :DioII, ,envi6 IU '""''''ie' de
dUli'\ICCi&l.2:00:. FtWuIfy" 10:~.

-

HIGHLIGHTS
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- IN FOCUS B
8Kk to ..... **.1h (194SIJo/ln W.."

An/I'tcIIyOUln!!, AnAmll!'lcan coIonelauembies
a 'Nm 01 crac;lo:F"lIpIno!III!!r"'''' lO~ttIe the,
Japanese. 'COIo~!!iI, :r05.• febnNIIY 1.
12::rs.m'.

BlCk 101M Futug **.1h (18116)1IidIIf/,)., fOIl;
0hrlilrfIW I./ofti A.IIla(!8m-day ',"Il"~ Ie
'~ed '~1!i1O the, '50& Where he,
encou""'" '!he 1_ who will become h.
,pama, 2:30 .• ,~ ''I7pm •

..... **- (11M3) RiIOIn,.,.".. llklrIIu .....
Ourillg 1N0Itd War II. American GIl! -.Id lheir •
filipino ... dIIIend Ihe iIIInd from •
Japoae invPiOn. ·CoIottzect 2:30. •
F..,..., 112...

...... " RlblmI **M. (1992) AIdIfII /CNII:V!,
MidIeIf~r. Gol'hamCIIy','Caped eN_de,
laC85!1oYb1e /fQI)8rt1y wilen CalWOlTllri loins)
lon:ea with ,I'ht!manlaeal Penguin. (III Stereo) .

, (CC)2,:OO,. 'FebruArrl2'1pm.

Krl. Kri (Orrerson -and BUI HaU
(ffom left) star a Abrahim Lincoln
and his son in Tad, premiering Sun-
day, eb, 12. on FamiIyChan~ .
. The '101}' explore' the family life of
the former pre tdenr, their struggle,
and theinnllmphs. .

Jane Curtin tars IlS Mary Todd Lin-
.eoln, the wife and mother. who suf-
fen~d greatly when Ihree of her four
on and her husband died.
The IW~ You..,er Lincoln boy, were

the' fir: t c'hildren tver ilo 'ive ,in the
WhiteR se,

Q: 1)en lIP, few
. ' .......... _ TV.rw.: U. ,,.,,..

".,., .. '" s.c.IIaI LV-'~
........ yet ............ ~ ...............................
... of .... _ drML WIIIII

*-1) I'. lib .. write .. aM C8It.
.........,. ... tlncten.ot M, s..
C.II.~LI/e. Aad •• o ..r .'.eM
...... en be" ..... heft C88 I
WrtIe to , -AIIIIIIIe 7AIet. 8rII-

WIll.
A: As I ""rile this, AIIC· Enlertain·

... pre ideM Ted HUbc~ uy~ M
1oves,~U/r. 1taJri .... 00Iden Olobe wi n-

L~~=~=~~~~~~~ ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~~oofi~.
'cis ion will be made on it rate luntil
:May. I share your fNSlratiot) at what
lIucceedli on TV, but in lftQ8t ca.~ you
might need w direct your an., al fel-
low vjewers" not the "'powe1:w thai be."

Don't fOf1d: Network don', nd
money puCtinl on 1iIlow5 they wanl 10
fall. That make no 5CIIK at all. 'But
current industry economics make it
imposaible for I network 10 keeplir.
ill, I show' thU coosittently dropA in
the nttiftJl eM hal ~).

Three of .'he four .ood show· you
I ,cile IN in no real dan&er of aw:elllt·

lio,," - because people Ire watchinl

aeem to ltc rejecti ... 1M eaceptional
~ (. die IIIOIIIeIII. ills IMked loom
..... the ICIIOII' 10dale in

.. ). Nor·c... ,... .,.... . on
a' I ..tilDe IIcM: FMrtth ...t OwSolI,,., both of wlric:h I Iove'. IN new
'show th., ~ Ihrim, in lhe .. me
Ii..... period ... .c """,,,.. t"Jvu.,
Slrt,k. ';"hleb Md to ~ I po-
tendally c:ripplina ~Hnl c:taanae.
When ABC put LI/r whn it did. the
lleriel leemed to Ita••••• oad •
c:t.nce ~ _..., ..... Special ...

.1oocfIIIt1 ** (1990) Don "ThI UrIggiI"Mlill/M.IIN
RIyK A champiol'lldckbonr It lpiriled-w
'10 a madman's Island lor I MrieI 01'
gIadIalQriaJ . dealt! matches. 2:00. •
'''MNIf1I1C 11:3Opm.

Illoodf1all11: IF~' to FIght .v. '1891) DaI
'1heDllgon"MIIGn,Rid!M/Fb.tndI/H,Ac:hIlI1PiOn
Ikk:kboxlf IslDICed Inlo,II ria! lIIe·,ancklNlh
SIrugg/8 Iftlll'he,'[s.lramildlnd senllo prlSOf!.
2:00•• , Februw:y 11 n:!MJPm.

I.~ Ole V ...,., .• (1992)I(P~)K!isIY
SIdIiIIIn, Ptny. II 'higII'S!lhool cheeriNder
reliJClaMy ,ICcept$ her 'heritage 85 the IaleSf
In. • lOng I~ 01' ¥lrr'C)ire Id...... (tn Siereo)
(CC) 2:00 .• 'tIruIIy 14 7pm ~ "

Buried' All.,. oM. (1gjM)) rlll~. JtwII/tt
JdIIIIJIij1l A man swears reven'ge upon his '
wjle andhermurderousaccomplk:l8fterl!e is .'
poillHli!d and interred. 2:00 .• february 1.
11:05IqI.

.·1
1

lin,8 ill othet time period, man: viewen.
I·rqx&lcdly' ha\'~ pleaded wilh read·

erlI 10write 110 lilt vlower lICrvice de-
partment III Ihe rcspec:tive network' to
uppon their f.vorice !!how 'Ttiefie iet-

ler. call make a difference! The ad-
d~s!ICs. once again. an: ABC Televi-
ion Network. 2040 Avenue of the

SIatII. Century City, Calif, 90067; CBS
Inc .• 1800 Beverly Blvd., Los An,eles,
Calif. 90036; Po" Brwdca .. ina Co.,
10201 W, PiCD Blvd .• Loll Anieicli.
Calif. 9003~;. and NBC Televi ion
Network. 3000 W. Alamed. Ave,.
BW'bank. Ca'li'. '91513. AIIIIO:Viewers
for Quality Televillon. P.O. 80. 195•.
Flirfu Slation, Va. 22039.

My tanfek lhank to you for writ-
ina, Annene. .
Q: Are b "n .... CUat

Walker. , Park.r a" Peterc.... , H.t..•
-0. 11

A: Arne I and Orave are. Their
birth ~ iIAumeu.



-.

CMpWTWo ....... (11f711)'" CUI, __
AfIIcft. Baud 0!1the pIiIyby Nell SimoI'I. Soon
lIft.r his wile', duIh .• wrIIar'lIndI hImMII
~~ fdng In !aYe 1Q8Ir!. 2~ .•
F*'-J1411:~.

"-'COlor I""".**,Y,I,i 9851 ~ Gc:IIlIII!p.
IJaowI)' Gbw: Based on AliceW.lkef.'Pulitzlr
Prt~e-winnlna ,fIQ'iIi.elaboul 40. ~ rs. In the

. lumultuoullfie oIa Southem IJIacIl !ItOIYIIn.
3:30.'. F~ 1I~.;..

file C~ Wore T.mI. sttoe. (1995) ICIIII
"C.nI1IlII, tanr-... A college ~"I be<:omel
8ceJebrityWhenhllbr8Jfl8oqu1res1hepowers
of a IIUpIIUlon1puler. (In SlereolCCC) 2:00 .•
FetInIaty 11 7pn!.

Con .... **. (1991)Sl!nEIiofI. ~RoN.
eased on me novel by I.ouis J: Amour. All
Itinerent cowboy is caught up ifill. lives oIa
lonely widoW and ller children. 2:30. •
FebNIIrr 127pm.

CrllCk In..,. World flWiV. (l90S) tJnM*lwt .
... SOOI. Scienliltl, 'elljllOOng \tIa ElM's
_101' an ell.rnale -lID' IIOUtCalt1re.teo
the .1CIstenc!e 01 the entire ,planal. 2:00 .• '
F*'-J' 1.1pm.

jcc.-.. I~'***'(l88I1)~
. ~ AIIn..W~ 4IIen IJrIICted ""

~ 0I1t1e conlliclllriling in M IivetJ 01a
......... dQcIOf .... MUR:IIIc filmmlllIer.
2:30.• ·.....,,·.7-.

Aer,II'I"DIrII ... y, (1988)...........
,.,., An AuIIrII!M hoIawIIe '- cCImIIded 01
IdI;Ig her O\!W! chIId~ an 1ntanI' ... __
... CflnItrd oIfby e dingo. 2:30 .• '---',..:....

,..·*('IIOt '-MMAI!I.APIWd*
WhOIPICIIIr.IftIlft ..,. .....==~~..~

TIIe' Mil .',,&) .-
' TWD' I11III, '_ IIIIIUIt ,8111
........ ' .... 111 ....
..... 111Ill....... ...~III __ .*:oO•• ,....." ••tt=-a

... ........ ~hII

......... l1li' lind. 2:00.."""'1 ...... .

MONDAY..
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Hereford Cablevision
__- \ 1 t- ·it ••. ; ~ __- 11 ~
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tJ

. IL --.--
,.. ............ ('lJn) .. ~JldrEIRA

Conledeflltltilldler Vtorw" Gen.L.N'.=::e,=:m=
The 1AteM of LtaIe ...... *"<It. (197$)

EIuI/fII~. fd ~ Sued on ~
IN8 ItDrY of IN New England iplnatlH

. ~ 6f IIIe griIIy" u rnuldM of her IaJher
-Ut~.2:OO:.,'*'*Y ,.....

'......... ~ It885) 81M RIIIIIIId. "'-"FilII.
6pece IIIIII'IIIht .... d ~ ·andl
dNll\ICfiOn II1lOY11houi london ,I"ar In
.~~ Ibrings them 10 ElM.2:00.• _- - - ",.U;..... .

....... hV. (1118) s..Ual MIt.w.. /Ii
12~ lhauald c:IIIcidInlO dllIQ!d hIs
~jgbancf .. tlltdoWna~1f1 old !lime'
",'1IUf8 his !lie. 2:15.• ,...., ,.
t1:...... ,-

LIIIII 01 _ .1t (1.71 ..., J. F-. a-
~1l!eOhloba'-bandtolM_u
the~Ior.,.lbyoilarnllytlMlonlln
~~CIt~.2:QO .• ,.....,

ILnI!t CIIadL.",,"1t LMt _" III '111182) (Pitt
I of 2) IIIIllIMf. AtIjjI/II~. An account 01'
.' bfIdInI-nllldng1 1834 ~ cue~yaung,*,-GIon. VMdlItIII:.
2:00 .• ,....,,, ...

...... GIaItL. •..,.u....*** C'IIB2)(Pln
2 of 21 0IMt..,..~ Anaccoun. of
lie ~ IIJ3t CUIloCIY eate
IUIJOI!IIdIng ..... GlOria VIIICIIIbII.
2:00 •• ==11 ....

- --

IN FOCUS

Ma.... C~ i the hmt for • special
one-hour lOok It the childhood lives of
some r.mou people in Witt'" Slars
Wtol" Kid.I. debuting Wednesda-y. Feb.
15. on NBC. - .

The nvC!' 01 sllU"ll like Sally field and
Rebal M£Entire are lihown, I'hrough
home lOO\'les and ~
. Cuny share!I.1iOIIIC of his own cbild-
hood memories. :K.thie lee Gifford
and Hulk HOlM .150 relate someo(
IheIrmcmories.

Yiewen allO Id the chance to lIIDtCh
baby pictures with abe liars.

WEDNESDAY
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fIOIIoCop 2 '* '* Yo (1Q90) PlItt WW, Na<1cy AlII!.
The, C)'bofll Illoes" COlTupll gQvemmllfll
oIflcl'als, who lhave 'tnsnspianled the brain ola
drug czar into II new e lion, 2~(IO, •
F.tbnNIry 147pm.

RocIcy lIOUIUIn **Y. (1950) E!Id ,FI)m, PMrtIt
'~, All oH1c:el'. IrniUlon 10 make
,Callomla, pari 01 !he ConI_raCy i5
jeopatdiled bya malalve Indian attack.
Flynn" .... WMlem. ,2:(10, • F*-Y 17apm.

RiDoatw CotIJuni ** 'I197i'1l JoWl w..
KIfItIhI' ~A .pinal" wI1h • UNd{,s'
~ on joining II ClOIchtly malWwlllnhls
II~ ID lID doWn. II gang aI
dtlPkadoM. 2:00.,.' FtbNwy 121M\.

'1Uh ... * (1891)""" plJi;c, JfmIIH.IaGrI~,
Tma ~roxlmate. An undercover narc0tie8
lnWIIigallon .. de , ~ cql .nclllie
IODIde panne, inIo • IIwirting abyM 01 dt\llS .
and di.I~. 2:OO .• '""*Y 1•• :~.

~

. -

. '" .... , I • '," ''-<O'.''~' •• ' .·I~ "·."~·.l •• '." ',' .".'~ ..•...• , _,' ' ..,,"','

,. ,.,1

S
It. EI_', ,.,. .. ~ (1985) IIlH! L-. EmIo

S-..z, Seven recenlcollege graduates have
wrying degfMa 0I1tICCe$S' cOOfronting adun
ruIiIif/s Q reeponlit!ifilleti.'2:OQ, •
F~~711M1. -

.., ~~ **. (11189) Jthl ~. IaIe
__ . A hig/Hcllool graduale ~acing \he
!!ncerlain~' ollila coyrageOU~' s 10,
uk OUI~. _C1lva clln v' _,""QrIan. ~I!I
5111!'80) 2,00 •• F~' 1pm,

The Sea ~ •• * (1955)..JcM w~ I.MII.
TIII'wt, Ikted O!llhe novel by Andrew Oeer. A
Gennan CJPlIIn commandMnl' a ship 01
'1911~ dullngl' World: War 11,2:30, •
~ 121~:IOpm,
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TV CROSSWORD '
- -

, SOAP TALK
, .Soap.Opera Digest Awards airing on NBC

This Week's theme:
them,e song$

BY CANDACE HAVENS

Once again It' . tbat time of year,
when fans, help' decide who wm win
191" honors at Illle SOflP Deem ,Dige:u
,Awa«/:f.' '.

The winners will be arinounced ,in a
lwo-hour prime-time special Friday,
Feb. 17, on NBC.

John L;arroqueue serve as ho-t
alo"8 with Kelly Ripll. Victoria
Rowell arid Loui Sorel.

Thi year thete an: a few changes in
the categories.

The out tanding vHlain/viU.ines
bonOf'has been di,videdinln two sepa,-
rale awards. The out landing cene
stea'ier category win :havc male and
female winners.

General Hospital is a1retdy a bi!g
'V,inner. lkld writer Claire Labine wi'll
be .presen(ed-wit~, the pre~jgious
Editor's Award dunng the ~Iccast.

Hu.. ,llre, 'B.lut and Laure..
..... fell in love on the set of To

• HtIlIe and H~ Not in 1943. He wu
r 44 and abe vi.. 19.' , .

~ ,.-

Leaend has it that Sf. Val.all..,
married many young couples in

, 1OCR\t, di~DQe to the orden of
, EcnperorClaudius U.The identity J~ the leatured pet10rrMr ~ b..d wllhlnthe .,.wert In the 'cNZzIe.

To IIIke the TV Challenge. unecrambIe ~ ,Iettefa noted WIth aat8riaka. .

44. WOld ,In, 'the IIIIlt oC .AnnlePotIIi'
'Ariel,

"5. Singl 'withoui WOI'dI
48. EditM tuber
QQWt:I
1. _PUID
2. CIeoI*ta" cJownfaII
3. Co-tIoeI of Tfpe o.matrd Family
. SIrow
4, Arthur wIIh • racket
5.. ~"'d ~e, -__ WIIIced out In tha IIrMlI m.,.w
7.. ~ of "',ooo.pota on Pat

s.tak,', whaeI '
r ~

8. ww,15Da11Vn ...... oroa... '
WOdIi'(2~

I. l4JIony eoncoc:tiOn
10. Mrm-_'
18. '9M 8 Down
1e. DrMc:tW, role (2)11• .",. __ ~
20. ,~2R2(1_74) .
22,E...., .....
~ . .ImJuII

O-t .... : .
I.' TbJl 'hen~married Illtor aDd

,.:tresi coIJaboraUd 00 the 'lbemc IOIlI
for ""' f'1ICtI oflJl,;

2. Accordbat COthe AU #illite ,I;(llflil)
lbcme lad .. wblll kind of car did d1c

.: , Bunkers OIIC,'C,drive7
.!;~ / 3. Name~'popuIarrock~wbo

performed tbc theme I0Il1 to tbe .it~
com G~t II Lift. (Bonul~ name the:
sona)·

29.OVenum
31. PoIItion for 1:6~,
33,. c..w. on glaI* .
34. NIght aulufM
35•. _ .....
36. ,_. L,oe. ort:Jnrw(11187-90)
3Jt Fnt word In !beuu. of C4roucho'.

IhoW
38. Dk.* SmotharI' brahr
.38. Word wII'I CUp 01' bIIg .
. 40. _KIpput

............,..r.

•,

,.

S~ful Victorian Ap miners in
Austnlia had ....lntlDel trimmed
witb&old'ml~e to give.to their·
wivca and IIWeethcIuts.

BY JOHN CROOK '

I,~
I'

..

4. WbRinp the cloliDl"tbeme~a
to Fnm.r'l ., -

5. 'Nt.. wulide of Ihclhcmc IODI
to .BoaMe IIIIiIdlts? Who ....,. it.?

6 .•W,bll Oacar-winniIJI 'I:Ompoler
~ 'the instruQlCDtll theme I0Il1 to .
NrwItdttI , \,

7. WhcIe did die Cfwen dleme 101ft..
lUaeln1W ~ want flO be""

B, In ibcarty 1IeUOO" Chi. CBS COID-
ed): opeucd each episode with • differ-
cut Mawwn bit. Name Ihc Ibow. .,

9. The syndicated Bilfootiitcom
Harry and tIt4 HenderstHtI had what
apt theme IOlIg? ' ,

...'lI,S oo.L '~.:I J.noA., '6
I ' ',U/MOI" ~ydI"W '8 .

••flHlftlS, ;qa
II~ sIJlqno,n em QI:) DOA: ~";,qM" 'L

'!U!:M!t'l,(IWH '9
1aor ,(ms ,,('1 Sun .,'QJ!l '<W... ~

'~;wwtUO .(·"1:1)(m 1I:t!l:lS't
.:puIls" IU1I!i '''1'11.'11 '£

.~.-srt V'~"II~~o pw q~'UutI" '1
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r--IIIIIIP--- --lIIIIIP--T--IIIII.--T--,I KTCT I KFCT I lUCY" I --- I
• Quarter Chicken Snack. 2 Piece Snack I 36 Hot WingsTMPieces. 12Piece50fChicken I
1.1 $1.99 1_ $1.99 II $9.99 ,I $10.99

1.1

Make ItA Meal
I ·Quarter Rotisserie chicken !~. \II~h) I ·2 Pieces of Fried chicken (~. \1119") I I d:14..99 I
• I Cornvread Muffin or Biscuit I. Biscuit or Cornbread Muffin I 'f' I
• I I I '12r~ofFr't4Oic;ktn I
• I I I·~ :=:~~ I
• Umit One PM Coupon. I Umit One PM Coupon. I Umit One P" Coupon. I Umlt One Per CoutIon. I

Offer EXpirt6 2Jnt'YJ Offer Exptre6 2JZJI95 I Offer Explre6 m:7IS5 I. Offer &pi'" .21'Z7I95 I
~ chlrgefor '" white rIIUt~. _ AddlUollalchirge for brutt,.. ~ . .~chll1t(or\lrutt ~ ~

I OIoIgoodlllil"~.i(R'"_lmIgood I OIoIgood""·~i(R'"-..rtII""'''''''_''''1 0I0r""'1lIiI.~KFC"_. ·_"... ... ""- ....·10IIr""'1lIiI1I~. KR:'-'I101"... ... ",,_oI!r'l.....,_ ....a-P"I'III_... -'"".-... -l1l'i'.._.... __ .......CUllDlMrPl'/l .. _ ....

L CIKR: IIII!I _'IMIN2·I!fSl •. IICFC11l1li_1I_I2fSl • IICFC'" _,_'!FBI ....::'" _,,_,IP.!! ...------------ .~.---------- -----_ ..-



New'. .
lct tdw

$711_17............"" ,
...... teoot
.It.... tot
"".14K.
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February 25th
is the Last Day to Ask for Deferred Billin

A. Porter "SI.recl
Zon(' II" Portable,
H" rlhcrp.la~~
hmkhoard. ,)/H··~'llitl
'll"'1 glIal Adllhlahk
It ·Ighl ,II a~'tmhl)'. Fill
1,,1'<' wuh w",,·. fur
.,1;1h.llI)". U~A-lI1ade.
1511i1 KI],. SH,)''''
SJ(llJ.()~t ...~129.97

B. Emerson 19" Stereo TV. Dual [ull-sangc,
Inll·u-Iiring ~I'c;\kl'r'. Iii l-chaunel capable.
I I"l·qUl·IKY ,ynllu·,izctllul1l1lg. lh-k~')' rl·I11OI<.:.
tHhl'n'l'n ii'tspla)', :-'1('('1'rimer, ( r5.1997)~'_
90H90 11l'l\.$lll).'I') $l·'9.I)~t $189.97

C. Nikon Lil.c-Touch Zoom Camera. 35111m
zoom camera. )')-70mm, ,.UIO-rllCUS zoom lens
with macro, lnfinu . [ucus. 51 iw ync Fla h.
Red-eye reduction. (1832) 11
119814 HL'!:. $179.1)')$l<)<),)'it ...... ,.•.$..59.97

D. Mag:navolll AMIFM Siereo Co.& Dual
Cassette Reeorder with R.emol~. 20-lrack
'pro~ral1l1ni"g. hum pl;l)'.
High- peed dub, Bass Boost ..
871911 Rfj!. $1-49.99U6!).'JSt ..

E. AT&t Answering Machine. Rl'11I0l(: iKCC~' F. Bush Computer tarl. Pull-out keyboard .:
from touch-tone pilOn.·,: -wuch on/off. 'Illl'll1i!1. l'slll'Ir with wrist r('M and pull-nul: printer ~hC!f:
new IIll·''''gl: playback. nUI.!\l.ing ,lIslcr5~3- 71W'lh25·1/16"W'~21-J/4"D.
announcement recording. L.ED. (1.309) 11 Si\-I)llld~. Oak.
674171 Ik'j(. S.il).99 S"·1.9St $29.97 848881 Rt,.. $1 JI),'I'l·SH'l.l)St ..""",.".$88.97

•G, Bissen BillGreen Clean'Machln.e. 2. -li~
motor, Deep cle:msj. dry vacs and \ el V;I s. '1.''--.
518884 RCRUi9,1)I) SW),95t .........,,$199.97
BONUS Uand Vat whh Clean Machine Pun,hllK.
"lsI' M,ld s(·paralcl),. (30}S) " - .
1~75]8 U.f.l);t , ; $19.99

divided c .uon under
[lip-top mirrored lid.
wing-out doors with

necklace holders,
Stx lined drawers,
Queen nne legs,
Oak HnH.
(846570), shown,
or cherry (846561), .
not shown. 40-1/8" high
closed. -a y assembly
846570 Rfj!,. 129.99
S W).95f $99.97

,~ All BESr Circulars Are
Recyclable

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 10am-9pm, Sun. Noon-6pm
TEXAS: Amarillo, 4320 S. Western St., at the intersection of 45th & Western, 206-355-8121;
Austin, 6301 Highway 290E, IH-35 & 290 East, 2 blocks east of 1-35,512-452-8131; NEW SHOWROOM I
Austin (North), 9607 Research Blvd., Ste. 500, in Gateway Market, across from the Arboretum, 512-418-8440;
Corpus Christi. 5002 South Padre Island Drive, between Everhart Road & Staples St., wes~of Padre
Staples Mall, 512-993-0271; Lubbock, 5001 50th Street, intersection of 50th St. & Slide Road. '
806-797-3271; San Antonio (North), outside Loop 410 on San Pedro, 210-349-1461; San Antonio (West),
Ingram &. Wurzbach Roads, 210-681-7880; Wichita Falls, Kell Blvd. at McNeil, 817-692-8400

Newspaper Advertising Supp'lement 'I
1535 ValBT L I
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